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Dolores Wins 
Stock Show Prize

By SAM BLACKBURN 
The happbst girl in Fort 

Worth today and perhaps in all 
of Texas is Dolorefr'Lankford. 
IS, 4-H Club member from this 
county.

Tramp, her big whitofaced 
Hereford steer, today was 
awarded the coveted rosette 
which proclaims him the best

stock Exposition.
The victory will mean more 

than |7,0tM in cash to Dolores 
She had already won ll.US in 
cash prizes on Tramp at Fort 
Worth, before she led him Into 
the show ring at 10 a m. today 
to try for the grand champioa- 
ship of the show.

'h proclaims him the best| The Judges had a tough time, 
steer, junior and adult, exhib-|The Kansas Stale University 
ited at the big Fort Worth Live-'steer, which yesterday won the

CHAMPION STEER AND CHAMPION SHOWMAN 
Dolores Lankford's Hereford Tromp took top honors

tedoy

adult exhibit championship, is 
tough competition in any allow 
ring.

It took all the fine points of 
1,090 pound Tramp and the most 
skillful showmanship technique 
of Dolores (who has been pro
claimed the best showman at 
both the Fort Worth and the 
Kansas City Royal) to persuade 
the arbiters her steer should be 
awarded the purple rosette of the 
grand championship.

Watching the Judging were 
several of Dolores’ fellow club 
members, as well as her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Lank
ford, who live on the Luther
route. Also on band aad as ax- pered assessment of damage.
cited as Dolores herself, was 
Don Brandenberger, assistant 
county farm agent, who has 
wurk^ for nearly a year with 
Dolores and her steer. Also root
ing for Dolores was Herb Hel- 
blg. countv farm agent.

The sad part of the whole 
thing comes Friday. That’s 
when Dolores will lead Tramp 
out into the ring for the last 
time at the big auction sale 
which will close the show 
Tramp will bring from 14.000 
to 17,000 at the sale, according 
to observers and that will be the 
parting of the ways for Tramp 
and his young mistress.

Dolores plans to use the mon
ey that Tramp has earned to 
pay her way through college 
'The way things were shaping 
up Wednesday, that college busi
ness is pretty well wrapped up.

Whe Dolores comes home 
this weekend from Fort Worth, 
she should have nearly enough 
cash to pay her way through 
college.

Red Losses 
Mount In 
Allied Drive
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Communist losses were 
reckoned today at nmre than 
1,100 killed or captured In Opo‘- 
ation Masher, the big Allied 
glrive in the central coastal 
plains, U.S. militaiy spokesmen 
reported. They calM it one of 
the bloodiest fights of the Viet
namese war.

U.S. fighter-bombers contin
ued the renewed air war against 
North Viet Nam for the third 
consecutive day, hitting mainly 
at bridges, railroad tracks, 
truck convoys and storage ar
eas. Bad weather again ham-

Global Education 
Funds Requested

U.S. Corporations Climbing 
To Dizzy Heights With Profit
NEW YORK (AP>-^Soartag

Kfits have put four new mem- 
■ Into the lIM-millioa dub In 

recent days There are now at 
least 37 U S. corparatkN» which 
made that muro or more in 
lISS

With two exceptions, the« 
biggest earners mcreaaed their 
net income after taxes to climb 
to stili dirzier profit heli^ts 

General Motors copped a stai
ns of Its own as the fini corpo- 
ratino to make more than $3 
bilUoa in one year It's IW5 

of t2 1 billioo topped 1944 
S  per cent.■n.LION MARKS 

Two othen made more than

pnoflt
^ » 1

II billioo each. American Tele- 
pbooe A Telegraph rose to 91 > 
billioo from |1 9 billioo. Jersey 
Standard OU dropped l .S per 
cent below 1969, but stiO cleared 
91M biBioo. with the foorth

r rtor showing np better than 
fint months of the year. 

The four newcomers so far 
are! Union Oil of California. 
Westlnghouse Electric, Cities 
Service, and Kennecott Copper 
A fifth, Dow Chemical, aeems 
likely to Join on the strength of 
Its first half results. Profits of 
the new comen were in the 9191 
mlllMn to |1M million range. 

TEXACO FOURTM 
Fourth place In the profits

Houston Ad Mon W ill 
Run For U.S. Senate
HOUSTON. Tex (AP) - I 

John Wllioaghby, N. Houston 
advertising man, said today be 
win seek the dentocntlc nomi
nation for the U. S. Senate.

Atty. Gen Waggoner Carr la a 
candidate for the Senate seat 
held by Sen John Tower, R-Tex 

••rUUN DEMOCRAr* 
WiDooghby described hlm.self 

as a “plain Demoent” but said 
he b o ^  to receive support 
from Individual memben  of the 
Texas SUte AFL<nO and from 
the recently orgaalaed Texas 
liberal Demoents.

WiDooghby said Asia. Africa 
and Utin America hold the key 
to the nation’s survival.

“Any man who aspires to high 
pnMtc office should try not omy 
to diaroose problenu in these 
areas nit help to initiate sotu 
Uoas.’’ he said.

Willoughby uid he plans to 
spend most fo the next 10 days 
researching major issues and 
win not have his platform ready 
untU after March 19.

He is a native of Pauls Valley, 
Okla., and is a graduate of 
Oklahoma University. After two 
vears as a radio news announcer 
in Oklahoma, he moved to Tex
as, living in the Rio Grande Val
ley and at Freeport prior to 
moving to Houston eight years
m -

standinp apparently was re
tained by Texaco OU with 9990.7 
rnilUon ia proflta, up from 9377.4 
miUMO the year before. Ford 
Motor, yet to report 1009 
flnrea, seems sure of at leait 
fifth place oa the strength of Rs 
39 per cent increase in the ear
lier quarters of the year, la 1004 
it cleared 9306 mlUk«.

Du Pont and Jersey Standard 
sre the only corporatloiis la 

the chib to make W s in 1N9 
than in 1904. The giant chemical 
firm dropped to 9407 million 
from 9471 mUUon, but the de
cline was entirely due to loss of 
Cfeneral Motors dividends which 
It collected in 1904 on stock it 
has stnee disposed of under 
court order.

A 10 per cent profit gala by 
InteraatMnal Buslnen Ma- 
chtses should pot tt in sixth 
place with 9477 million. Gulf 00 
roee 10 per cent to 9437 million. 
In the over 9900 mDUoa class 
are Califarnla Standard 00 and 
Socony MobO, and probably 
Sears. Roebuck on strength or 
showings earlier in the ycv.

OTHERS GAIN
Three companies topped 9300 

mUllon for the first time: East- 
maa Kodak, up S3 per cent. 
SheO OU and Indiana Standard 
00. Others maklii| more than 
9300 mlUlon are: U.S. Steel, up 
10 per cent; General Electrtc. 
and Chrysler.

Three electric ntiUties alreadv 
In the dub are Pacific Gat A 
Electric with 9140 mUlioa, Con- 
soUdated Edison with 9111 mO- 
Uon, and Commonwealth Bdlaoa 
with 9100 million.

Bound For Viet Nam
The U8NS Cerpns Chrlstl Bay, a aew type 
ship aad the saly MW eflta khid. leavea tlw 
Pwt ef Carp« Ckrlsll. Tex., sn Rs way to 
VM Nam. It earrlei NO Army mechaalrs

whe will repair heIVspton  damaged In war
fare. The Army's saly heUrspUr svrrhani 
aad repah- drpet Is la Carpm Osimi, where 
the men braM l (AP Hhephata)

FROM CARRIERS
Jets from 7th Fleet carriers 

flew 30 combat missions and Air 
Force planes hit Ben 'Thuy, the 
port on the South China Sea for 
the city of Vinh, 160 miles south 
of Hanoi, for the second day in a 
row, spokesmen said.

U.S. air cavalrymen. South 
Vietnamese paratroopers and 
.South Koreans carried Opera
tion Masher into the ninth day 
in a 13-mile-square battleground 
around Bong Son. 390 miles 
northeast of Saigon Spokesmen 
said the Allied troops found 
several hundred more enemy 
bodies

The spokesmen said the Com
munist toll has been established 
as 609 killed, 103 captured and 
437 suspects detained. Three- 
fourths of the latter have been 
identtfied as Viet Cong. Uiey 
said.

nGHTIN'r. EASES 
Fighting, however, tapered off 

into only an occasional fire 
fight, and U.S. B92s from Guam 
lashed the western borders of 
the battle zone to cut off any 
Communist retreat toward 
Cambodia.

Commenting on the large find 
of Communist victims, a U.S. 
spokesman said; “It proves 
they are no longer able to get 
their bodies out as they used to 
do"

No report was made of AOled 
losses in the operatloo. which 
began Inst Tuesday, but they 
were believed light 

However, n U.S. military 
spokesman annoaaced that the 
number of Americans killed, 
misstag or captured in Viet 
Nam last week was more than 
triple Uut of the week before.

U J. CASUALTIFii
The spokesman said 37 Amer

icans were killed la nctioa, 11 
were missing or captured and 
381 were wounded The figures 
for the week that ended Jan 33 
were 31 killed. 113 wounded nod 
1 missing.

Viet Cong losses were pot at 
519 killed and 234 captured, 
while a Vietnamese military 
spokesman said government 
losses were 127 kiUed and 92 
missing

fort had beat rsported ns 406 
kiUed aad 90 capdned, while the 
government reported 3W of tts 
men klOed and 189 missing.

Amerlcnn offtcinls did not re
port any pUae loesei on the 
third day of attacks against the 
Communist North since the 37 
day bombing pause.

CLAIMS DOWNINGS 
North Viet Nam ciaimed two 

planes were brought down Tues
day by its gunnen. U.S. spokes- 

' not report any losses in 
Tnesdny's rakn but said thn 
planes were downed In the first 
day of strikes 

A Vietnamese army spokes
man said government troops 
miimI about IM Communists — 
with on^ U ^t over-aO casual 
ties Utemselves — In a half doz
en brisk skirmishes egeln.st two 
enemy regiments between last 
Friday and Tuesday.

Squatters Leave Base
rhrfl rights dewenstretors were eacertod 
through the nule gate ef the Greeuvlle Air 
Fercc Base after aflltory aA patire rea aved 
the deesenetratori frees a woedeu huUdtog 
they had hrskni tote aad stoced a aqpal-la.

■sed the sei rr— refThe they

tostaDattoa to dramettw theA demands far 
feed, henlng aad lend far the pear ef MIs- 
titslppl. Teday thr fedenl gevenunent prem- 
hwd psvertv m a t  feed far needy. Stoiry sn 
Page 0. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Council Shunning
Peace Role
UNITED NATIONS, NY. 

(AP) — The United States may 
succeed in putting Ita Viet Nam 
case before the Security CouncO 
today, but an American propos
al that the couadl sponsor 
peace negoUaUons appeared 
doomed.

Jordan held the answer to 
whether the 19-nation counefl 
(would debate the lasne at aO By 

Viet Cong hwses the week be- Tuesday night the Unilsd SUtoa
had mastered only dght of the 
nine afflrmatlvn votes requAed 
to place the tssoe on the agenda. 

Walaed Sadi of Jordan aaknd

the conneO to postpone decision 
on the debate until today ao Us 
govarament could lastroct Um 
whether to support the U.S. re- 
ouest for debate on tts proposal 
tjut the cottocU sponsor prepar
atory taOcs to set up a Viet Nam 
peace conference.

Even if the proposal foaa np 
for debate, opposition led by the 
Soviet Unk» and France vtrtu- 
aOy UDed any chance of the 
Unltad Stataa getting the councO 
to take a hand in a Vint Nam 
peace settlemeiit.

The Ug-power veto dose not

Formal Split 
Reds Eyed

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Krem- 
On may be preparing the Soviet 
Communist jMrty for a formal 
spot with Rad China. It may 
come at the party congress next 
month.

.Soviet Communist sources 
said a long letter from the

A VA ILA BLE AT WEBB

Free Message 
To Servicemen Offered

A free message service to servicemen in Viet 
Nam is avaUaWe at Webb AFB, S. Sgt. Donald R 
Banker, of the communications squadron, announced 
today.

This squadron operates Webb’s MAR.S (M iU t^ 
Affiliate Radio System) radio sUtlon, which pri
marily acts as an emergency backim ^  the Mr 
Training Command. It is also authorized to r e iw  
services to the community, such as sending 
me.s.sages.

Recently a MARS station was opened in Viet 
Nam, and Sgt Banker said parents and friends can 
make use of the free service The only requirements 
necessary for sending messages are that tt be n^ 
more than 39 words and must be sent to a valid 
military address

Actually, messages are not Umited to Viet Nam, 
but nftay be sent to any mUlUiry man in the United 
Sutes or Uie world.

The Webb MARS station is in operation from 
7:30 a m. unUl 4:N p.m., Monday throurt Friday, 
in Building 901. It can be reached at AM 4-3911, 
Extension 509.

Krendin detaUlng the charges 
against Peking w l  been cA 
culatod to party groups during 
the past two weeks 

Party PresMlnm members, in
cluding FAst Secretary Leonid 
I. Brezhnev, have s ^ e n  at 
meetings where the letter was 
read, the sources said.

FORMAL DECLARATION
The purpose of the letter, the 

sources said, is to prepare the 
party membership for a formal 
deciaratioo that a reconciliation 
with Peking is impossfl>le It 
may come at the party congress 
opening March 30 in Moscow, 
the informants added.

The letter reportedly accuses 
China of h inder^  Soviet aid to 
North Viet Nam, atten^iUng to
subvert areas Uke ongoiui
staging border tncidents, flood 
ing the Soviet Union with anti 
Soviet leaflets and falsely pro
claiming that the Soviet Union 
cooperates with the United 
States on international prob
lems.

Some sources said the letter 
also accuses China of trying to 
drive the Soviet Union and the 
United States into a nuclear 
war.

BASIC DOCUMENT
The informants said the letter 

is meant to be a basic document 
on relations wifh China and 
takes about taro hours to read. 
It Is reportedly roeent only fbr 
tnteted partv members, but its 
drculatloB n s  been so wide 
that many ordinary Soviet ett- 
Mooi have heard about H.

apply to procedural questioas 
such as putting items oa the 
agnda But it does apply to 
sahstantlve propoeab such as 
settlag up a peace parley.

UJ. RESOLUTION 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 

Goldberg has Introdnced a reao- 
lottaa caOtng oa the council to 
arrange dtsenssions with inter
ested governments on bolduig a 
coniwence that could lead to 

loe in Viet Nam and 
Sontbea.«!t Asia.

Soviet reartioo to Goldberg's 
leniag appeal Tuesday made 
atoi that the U.S. proposal 

would run talo a Soviet veto, 
even if tt mustered the nine af- 
ftrmatlve votes needed for 
adoptioo.

Goldberg caOed on the couadl 
to help open a new way to 
leace He defended the resump
tion of U.S. bombing of North 
Viet Nam as the ^ y  course 
open because of Hanoi's refusal 
to respond to U.S. peace over
tures. He proposed that repre
sentatives of both North and 
South Viet Nam be invited to 
take part in council deLbera 
tiotts.

World Health 
Plan Is Also 
Aim Of LBJ

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pre=- 
idem Johnson asked Congress 
today to authorize 9524 million 
for expanded programs to pro
mote education and health on a 
global scale.

He challenged “aU nations, 
friend and foe alike, to Join 
this battle.”

In the education field, the 
President called for strength
ened international cooperation 
to promote learning, expanded 
exchanges of students and 
teachers and concrete steps to 
build and staff schools abroad.

CORPS IN RESERVE 
One innovation would be a 

Peace Corps-ln-reverse. with 
5.000 volunteers from o t h e r  
countries to be enlisted to teach 
in the United States and serve 
in community programs along
side the American volunteers of 
the antipoverty program.

As for health, Johnson pro- 
)05cd creation of an interna
tional career service in health 
fieldN — Including the assign
ment of health experts to dl^o- 
matlc missions And he called 
for training more manpower to 
meet the health needs of devel
oping nations, programs to com
bat hunger and disease, and 
cooperation In solving problems 
of os’erpopulatloa which he said 
threaten “the dignity of the in
dividual and the sanctity of the 
family”

BANISH MAIJIRIA 
Johnson fixed as goals the 

eradication of malaria within 10 
years from the Western Hemis
phere and parts of Africa. Asia 
and the Near East. cUmination 
of smallpox throughout the 
worid by 1975 and vaccinatioa 
programs to rednee the haz
ards of mea.des 

The President's health-educa
tion package was, in a sense, a 
grab bag of old aad new pro
grams, aO of which he said de- 

either greater emphasis 
or a trial run.

Urging Congress to pass his 
International Health 

International Edneatton 
acts swiftly, Johnson said the 
national interest warrants tt 
and “the work of peace de
mands N."

AID PROGRAM 
Of the one-year cost of 9324 

mlOiao, Johnwn said 9354 mil-
^  lion would be funded throngh 

the foreign aid program, 9103 
miOion in the Department of 
Health. Education and Welfare. 
911 milUon in the Peace Corps 
and 951 miOioo In the cukoral 
and education programs of the 
State Department.

In the education segment of 
his message, Johnson directed 
the creation of a center for ed
ucational cooperation ki the 
Health. Education and Welfare 
Department, appointment of a 
CouncO on Internationa] Educa- 
Uon. establishment of a Corps 
of Fiducation Officers within 
the Foreign Service, stimula
tion of new courses in interna
tional studies in American 
.schools.

a horrible scream and the 
furious barking of a dog" 
brought her out of her bed at 
the Governor’s Ixidge apart
ments the night Jacques Mos.s- 
ler was beaten and stabbed to 
death.

U ter that night. Mrs. Durr

(Aaother Story on Page I.)

Scream Shattered Night 
Jacques Mossier Slain
MIAMI, Fla (AP) — Mrs idog. Hockey, be quieted and Ibe 

Irene Durr described today bow noise ceased.
FAST FOOTSTEPS 

Mra. Durr said she went back 
to bed and 13 minutes later 
heard someone “running with 
heavy steps” down the hall and 
down the concrete steps to the 
parking lot. She ran out again 
and said she saw a car she 
thought was a white Chevrolet 

out of the lot without

hen the car reached th« 
road leading off the island to 
Miami, she said the driver 
turned on his lights.

INAUDIBLE REPLY 
About 4:90 a m., aome three 

hours after the disturbance, 
Mrs Durr said she saw Mrs. 
Mossier and Eddie in the haU- 
way and beard Eddie ask his 
question. She said Mrs. Mossier 
mumbled an inaudible reply.

The white car, Mrs. Durr tes
tified, had been parked fre
quently In the Mossier space. 
‘The state durges that Powwa 
killed Mossier, left the car at 
Miami International Airport 
and flew back to his home In 
Houston, Tex.

teattfled. she heard Candace 
Mossler’s adopted aon, Eddie. 
11, ask her, “Mom. you don't 
Want us to teO?”

SHE, NEPHEW 
Mrs Mossier and her neph

ew, Melvin Lane Powers, are 
Oh trial, charged with the mur
der of M o s^  in the early 
morning of June 30, 1904 

Mrs. Durr, manager of the 
apartment house on Key Bls- 
cayne, said when she heard the 
scream and the barking she 
rushed out her door and saw 
tlR second-floor Mossier apart- 
ntent “aO lighted up.”

She said she caOWi up. de- 
nuMRag that Mosaler's Mxer
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Heavy Snow Clogs
Wide Ohio Section
By Til* Amcf HB prtM jjaiTuned trtfftc, closed schools Missouri and most ol nortlwni 

The worst snowstorm in near- and stranded workers The snowiKentucky, 
ly SO years pounded southern fell at the rate of 2 to 3 inches At Louisville, Ky., and at 
Ohio today and spread uito Vir- an hour part of the day. ,Belleville, III., across the river
glnia after weaving a snow- , Weather Bureau said 13 i^om St. Louis, snow measured
strewn path across Kentucky ¡„ches of snow covered Cincin- ‘"ches: Dayton, ^ lo , c ^ t
from the Plains including 10 Inches which inches, EvansvUk, Ind., I

Deaths attnbutable to the Tuesday. inches, and Indianapolis 5.
severe weather acrass the na i , j  . Snow, sleet and freezing rain
tlon the last few,days reached Cincinnati closed Injcovered a large section of Ken
145. including 47 persons who midaflemoon The University of and parts of ea.stem Ten 
died in fires and heating acci- * incinnati suspended classes nessee and south-central West
dents .\nolher 33 perLshed from many southern Ohio schools jvireinl
expdsare to the cold The others ‘i®'*’" *■*■')' | The heaviest snowstorm In
died in traffic accidents on slick Major hotels were jammed byi™** ii**" ®® y**”  n>®ved Into 
roads and from heart attacks midaflemoon by workers whoiî *®i***-hy> cloeed one-fourth of 
caused by overexertion couldn't get home Basketball'y** schools and choked off traf-

The storm dumped more than games and meetings were can 
12 inches of snow along the Ohio celed
River to southwestern Illinois \  40-mile per hour speed limit 

SNOW W'ARMMIS was posted on the Ohio Tum- 
Heavy-snow warnings were pike from Fremont-Port Clinton 

posted for most of the Ohio Val- to the Pennsylvania line, 
ley and central Appalachian The snow ranged from 4 to 
area !12 inches in southern Illinois,

The storm struck southern' .southern Indiana and southern 
Ohio with a fury Tuesday, I Ohio, and in parts of eastern

fic.

Business Leader Urges 
Plants In Rural Areas
W ASHINGTON (API—A husl-'up 20 food processing plants In 

ness leader has called on Indus- rural communities and was so 
try to decentralize its operations pleased with their operations 
by esta blushing new plants in that It plans no longer to es- 
rural area.s He said this wouldiiablish new ones in cities, 
benefit both industry and the' He said two myths are keep- 
nation !mg some concerns from setting

The recommendation was up plants in rural communities

Frankfort had 12 to 15 inches 
Communities which escaped 

the snow were pelted with freez-i 
ing rain The storm dumped •' 
Inches on Lexington and 10 on 
Covington. Louisville had 12 
Inches. brin|dng most business 
to a standstill. Downtown stores 
did not open and factory work
ers were sent home early.

The streets were lined writhj 
abandoned cars, and those i 
which ran creeped slowly along' 
the streets. {

The snow in Louisville was 
the worst since Jan. 14. 1118, 
when 10.4 inches covered the 
ground.

Wants Discipline
Robert L. Pleree, above. Is the nua la charge e( a 12-nien- 
ber ceoimlttee assigned te reme\e seme ef the aoisc and 
reafaslen from the next Repiblicaa presidential nemlnatiag 
renvrntiea. Pierce. Wisconsin’s national committcenun from 
Menomonie. says that he doesn’t think nil the hoopla of con- 
ventloM should go, but that more discipline is in order. (AP 
Wtaephoto)

Film Gossip Queen
Death Ends

Actor Harrigan 
Dies At Age 79

(AP) Acttr

MovieHOLLYWOOD (AP) 
gossip queen H ^ a  Hopper, 
stem mother to filmdom’s 
brightest and brashest stars, 
once reminisced about her first 
storebooght hat:

“It was a thing of beauty. Of 
'ight green straw trimmed 

with red Velvet gerapinma. It 
made me feel rich as a queen.

"That hat was a great« at
traction on Easter moniing than 
the choir or the preacher's ser
mon. I said if a hat can get the 
attention of this many peo|^, 
ru  never go bareheaded”

A TRADEMARK 
Slw kept her word. Flamboy

ant, enormous and often out
landish hats remained a trade
mark of the Chicago Tribune- 
New York News syndicate col
umnist until her death Tuesday 
at 75.

role as the town's g(»8ip queen. 
Both had radio shows.

Their feud — a Hollywood leg
end In Itself — developed from 
there

Despite the fame of their pub
lic battle, they occasionally 
nude up and would then any 
nice things for a udiile about 
each other's show business chil
dren.

Survivors include, besides her 
son, a sister, Mrs. C. G. Mitch
ell, Fairport Harbor, Ohio, and 
a brother, Edgar Furry, East 
on. Pa.

In her will. Miss Hopper 
asked that funeral services be

Eivate, with Interment in
artlnsburg. Pa.

NEW YORK 
William Harrigan, 71, b e s t  
known recently f«  his as 
captain In “Mr. Roberts," died 
Tuesday in St. I^ike's Hospital.

Miss H(̂ >per died at Odars of 
Lebanon Hospital of pneumonia 
complicated by heart trouble 
At the hospital when she died 
was her only son, actor William 
Hopper, who plays Paul Drake 
on the Perry Mason television
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Theiat arms. He also said newsmen

a meeting Tuesday of the .Agri
culture Department's National 
Advtsory Committee on Rural 
Areas De\elopment.

Murphy, chairman of the com 
mittee of leaders In busines. 
labor, education, agriculture 
and socul work, tedd the meet

RICHMOND. Va. (AP)- The 
Women’s Army Cam  has 
________ more than |3,500 u

Miss Hopper's death, and the 
recent retirement of her arch 
rival, the Hearst Newspapers’
Louella 0. Parsons, ended a 
flamboyant period in Holly
wood.

"She was more than just a 
columnist to me.” said comedi
an Bob Hope. “Dolores (Mrs.

‘‘S ' WAC. from Norfolk. Va.. 
intimately for the paat »  , ^ v e d  $8,586.50, which is four
y®*" 'timet the ordinary re-enlistment

<)L'AKER FAMILY ¡bonus. She sajrs u e  plans to tn-
Bom Ekla Furry in Hollidays- vest the money.

burg, Pa., one of nine children — -----  ■ ■
in a Quaker family, Hedda ran 
away to New York City when

GOOD GUY
b— b

shelled out more than 
a re-enllstroent bonus to a trim 
blonde who signed up for anoth
er three-year mteb.

Spec 5 Eleaae Home joined 
the WACs three years ago and 
served u  a surreal technician 
- a  skU) which ranks very high u n  t  FME MSOMIICI
among the critical jobs for
which a bonus Is paid. TED FERRELL 

IIN Sevry

Taxpayers wtx> have not
- . ¡y»t paid their current lax blUs'man in charge of a Bepubllcait,'should be barred from the coo-

made by W B Murphy, presl- One. he said. U the idea that to the county will find the effort to remove some of the,s-ention floor and alternate del-
dent of Campbell Soup Co. at industrial execuUves would not ante hiked by 1 5 per cent when noise and confusion from pre-si- j,g«t— should be relegated to

Tuesday of the Agn- like living in such places, and,they show up at the office of dential nominating conventions the gallenes In addition he ,*** *** ** joined a chorus
the other is the belief that It Ux assessor-collector ithlnks a dose of disciirilnary'»nid there should be fewer d e le - i^
would be difficult to secure la- Mrs Zirah LeFevie, tax as-'medlcine will do the job wtthoutinm There were I 808 at the -Al 23. the married actor Wil- 
bor sessor, said that unpaid taxesi major surgery i!a.<rt GOP convention I**™ DeWolfe Hopper. 55. a

Murphy said Campbell execu- are now subject to 15 per cent! National Committeeman Rob-i _ w j  .. . . popular performer four years
lives were pleased with assign-Interest After February the In-ert L Pierce of Meiwnxmic.. older than her father. They
menu to rural planu Many. Miierest rate goes to three periwii , u id  he does not subacrlbe!“ ^P rpppn«'* divorced In Ifa

I to aD the stem steps recom-iP**®”  ‘” 9’’̂ Mist Hopper then

STATE FAR M
InBMfUCB eewiBBiUBB 1

HemeOWeeei WoemlfielB̂ seBelB 4

said, would not return to
uig that his company has set'cities.

the cent. In April, 
Iper cent.

the rate Is 4 5 came to

■m YW nrr tat Y1K AT FKE utm
^ ^  ^  —

POPULAR 
SIZES

Blackwallt & Whitewalls 
Tubeless & Tube-type

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED
NO MONEY DOWN

TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

«Zi ■«MAIRE talTIM laiTME

6 70-15
Tube-typa BUckwul »14,95

>5
(7.7M5^ Tube-typa WMearal 1 7 .95
7.SÔ-I4
(7.7614̂ Tubeless BlecVwaN 1 7,95
f  TO-lSj 
(7.76̂ 151 Tubeless Biacfcweil 17 .95
7.5614 
(7 75 14) Tubeless WhitewaR 2 0 .9 5
6 70 l3 ' 
(7.75̂ 15) Tubeless Whrtawali 2 0 .9 5
6 00 14 
(8 25-U) Tube leas BUcAwatl 2 0 .9 5
8.0&14 
(825 14)Tubalaai Wflatewall 2 3 .9 5

Ail prices PLUS TAX

Tour safety is our business at Firestone!
—»mu ilr »»fa»<BtWwii»iiiPBBhwBBd«tBgiBwftB

OXWÀÎl Deluxe T O O L  KITS IM PERIAL

CARBON STEEL TOOLS— PLASTIC POUCH
• T W  way flat ratchet 

handle, fletible thaft 
•itensioB. 1/4' 
•iteoBMa h«r 
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w re n ch e a

//Ö iw ill V /7e4we
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♦ 19 9

■  t<̂ 74B

LimH One 
Fw Customar 
Additional 

•* H  aa.

• ft ateo! aorketa 8/16* 
through 7/16'

• Hcrewdrivrr with 
aleminiua chark

• 4 interohaagaabla 
at rewdrivers

mpE^

LAWN
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PLANT
FOOD
High

Analysli
8F16-5

H66 Sq. Ft. 
Cevenge

$1,87
U m N I

FIRESTONE STORES
JACK PIRRYMAN, AM 4.SS44

mended by former President/*®”  **®*̂ 'HoUywood and portray^ socith
D w ^t D Eisenhower, whose 5®*®’' , . ' j " *  . *̂*'*®- ty women in silent and UUdng
comlpUlnt.s about conventionZ*«»*"* *<*vocate smaller dete-'n^^
deportment led to the reform K*'*®®̂  . Her entry Into journalism
mo\e I He said 1.800 people Is not anicame in IflO. Before long the

Pierre is chairman of a I2-|unnunageable number. |was a threat to Miss ParKN»'
member committee that wlU| 
make convention reform f 
suggestions to the Republican I 
National Committee Pierce’s'
£TC4ap has just been organlTed.' 
and plans to begin lU tnvestiga-,

Ute In

r u E
S t a t e  

X a t i o . \ a i  

I S a n k
Owned Operated

tion May
INITIAL MOAE

The first step: a New York|{ 
meeUng to slew televlaioo films i' 
of what went on during the San'i

W H I T E 'S
3  D A T

Thuruloy - Fridoy - Saturdkiy

M ID-W INTER
Francisco conventmo two years 
ago

Elsenhower said last June 
that televisloa puts the quadren 
nul consentions under the na
tion's eye — and "I think moat 
of the United States is horrified 
by w hat they see "

The Re^bllcan National | 
Committee promptly ordered an 
insestigation to find «rays ofj 
modernizing and reforming the 
conventxms

Pierre said In an interview; 
Tuesday he doesn't think all the

Perfect Family 'Second Set* or Travel Companion!

" C A T A L I N A "

hoopla of conventions should go 
•"hifre’s plenty of room for

improvement in the operation of 
the convention floor itself.'* he 
said

( LOGGED AISLES
It Ls normally a scene of mtll-1 

tng delegates, newsmen, onlook
ers who talk, clog the aisles and ' 
korp convention chairmen slam
ming their gavels 

Pierce said there would be 
more order if national commit- 
teemen gave up thetr conven-' 
tinn patronage — the authority 
to nominate some 1.500 honor
ary sergeants at arms and 450 
assistant doorkeepers >

FJeenhouer suggestsd that 
convention chairmen be given 
dK-tatnrial powers to keep order 
— backed up by burly snrgeants

19" Portable TV
SWRT LUGGAGE Sm nfi
SA

122-634

WHITE’S

«IMMOVKD nCTURI COfflRAnwUh 1966 AlwmMhed 
PidureTwb«! Reducás Retlectlon, Glorel Eoty Cleoningi

* FKRSONAL USTININO JACK oo You Con litten Lote ol 
Night wNhovt Dlatwrbing the Fomllyl True FM Sowndl

■ MADE M  1HI U A .A  so that 0 Forts or>d Sorvico Aro 
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Eagles Prexy 
Due Here Today

E Z E - C H A R G E
7 convenient wavs to buy
• Pay Any Amount Down 

You Wish'
Take As Long As You Like 
To Pay!>uPtojb vo i 
• Monthly Payments 

i r  5̂ Low As $5'

Now you con hovo your vory own tot te watch the pro
grama th^  Intoroat you without Inlorrupttng the fomUv'a 

. ~  »Ihocholea. The aocorvd set la also hendy to kaop tuned le 
aonoo progrom, but In o dMoront port of Iho Houao, tf 
you oro moving about o lot. Thia Cotolino la llghlwolghl. 
eoty to corry from room to room, or to  oNko or shopi

ORDERSl
The Safest Wiÿ 
ToSendMon^

G iy *  Your Youngstors A Chanco To Davalop
th a ir Natural Musical TaUnttl Saloct Prom Thata-

Harold L. .Schroeder of Hous
ton. stale prwidpnt of the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles, will at- 

ilrig of Aerietend tonight's meeting 
3188 at the Settles hotel, timed

" C A T A L I N A "  INSTRUMENTS
to begin at 8 o'clock.

Schroeder will be accompn-'l 
nied here by Erie Robertson, y  
secretary of the Midland aerie i

Jim Dalton, president of the 
local aerie, said he was hopeful 
that the local membership would 
turn out en masse to hear 
Schroeder Discussions from 
the floor will be welcomed, Dal
ton added

The local aerie now has an 
estimated 120 members.
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Candace Arrives Smiling
SmniaK ea her wav ta cavt, Caadace Man- aarder trial where the la eharfied with her 
ler to rwarted by her aaa-hhlaw, Cary aephew, Melvta Uae Pawen, hi the aarder 
WUder, f a  aaather day •( the lin t degree t i  her haahaad. (AP Wlrephato)

Slain Mossier Called 
Ruthless And Deviate
MIAin. Fla. (AP) -  A de

fense attorney sayi Jacques 
Mossier was a ruthless busteess- 
man and a sexual deviate with 
thousands of enemies who could 
have killed him.

The State of Florida says 
Mossier was murdered by two 
persons — his «rife, Candac 
and her nephew, Melvta Lane 
Powers — because of hatred, 
love and money.

LOMC. SENSATIONAL 
It was on these lines that the 

battle was drawn Tuesday for a 
trial that could be one of the 
most sensational la FkMida his
tory — and the longest.

“If each one of the II knife

wounds la Jacques Mossler’si 
body was Infliced by a different 
persoB.“ defense attorney Per
cy Foreman told the Jury. 
“There still would be many 
times that number of people 
left with real or imaginary Jus- 
tifkatloa“

TAGGED “IITHLESS'’
The Houston, Tex., trial law

yer charged in a 71-minute open- 
lag statement that Mossier “was 
as ruthless la business as any 
pirate who ever sailed the seas 
of commerce."

Foreman also uid that Moss
ier, N, head of a banking and 
loan company empire, practiced

“every conceivable sexual devl- 
atloo in all psychiatry."

In the worlds of business and 
homosexuality, he said. Mossier 
eacouatered thousands of people 
who could have killed him.

Before Foreman noke, Aast 
State Atty. Arthur fiuttoe told 
the Jury the state would presenl 
evidCTce that there were three 
motives for Mossler's murder.

These were, he said, a person
al hatred Powers felt for Moss
ier, “a sordid, illicit love affair’’ 
between Powers and Mrs. Moss
ier — and money.

The trial is expected to last 
for months

Utah Stores 
In Groceiy 
Price War

Paul Reyere Jr. 
Dislikes Horses

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 
(AP) — The two^month-old bat
tle of the market basket for $285 
million worth ot Utah’s annual 
retail grocery trade brought 
charges today of failure to en
force the state’s fair trade law.

A price-slashing contest in
volving an estimated 125 to 180 
metropolitan food stores has 
continued since December, with 
few signs of a letup.

Housewives have saved as 
much as SO cents on shortening, 
15 cents on detergents and 10 to 
IS cents per pound on meat. Ev
eryday iHTlces have been cut 
from 2 or 3 per cent to 10 per 
cent on other stafdes such as 
coffee, cereal, flour, sugar and 
baby food.

BELOW COST
"The cutting is still on," said 

Bob Nelson, owner of a large 
Salt Lake City discount food 
store. “Prices are still way be
low what it takes to be a healthy 
situatioe. Most staides are at 
cost or 4 per cent oelow."

The cutting has threatened 
Utah’s “six per cent few" with 
a State Supreme Court test. The 
law bans prices that cut profit 
below 1̂  per cent of cost to 
wiKdesalen.

Nelson said officials have 
failed to enforce the law — 
passed In 1937 — for the past 20 
years.

“They should test the law, 
enforce It, or take it off the 
books.” said Nelson.

Vem Braaell, executive secre
tary of the Utah Retail Grocers 
Association, Joined the call for 
enforcement. “We want the 
law." he uld, “but we want it 
enforced”

GROCERS FEARFUL 
Other grocers have expressed 

fear that a long price war could 
leave the entire market in the 
bands of large grocery duins

Dale Jones, member of the 
policy committee of the Inde
pendent Grocer Association 
said: "The guy with the deep 
pocket Is the guy who’s still 
going to be here when the 
smoke clears away."

BOSTON (AP) -  "Listen my 
children and you shsll hear 

about the n u l ^vere  who 
hates horses.

Paul Revere Jr., great-great- 
great-grandson of tlw midnight 
rider, travels by automobile — 
about 150 miles a day — in his 
job as a salesman. ,

The 34-year-oid descendant of 
the man who warned the pa
triots at Lexington in 1775 that 
the British were coining to de
stroy their supplies at Concord 
says there always Is skepticism 
when he’s introduced to some
one.

PEOPLE SKEPTICAL 
“They say, ‘Are you kidding

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wednesdoy, Feb. 2, 1966 3

U i: Payment 
To Farmers: 
S2.45 Billion

and two children, a son, Paul 
III, 4, and daughter, Avery, 6.

METAL SALESMAN 
Paul Jr. travels extensively in 

eastern New England, selling 
fabricated copper, brass and! WASHINGIDN (AP)-Farmers 
a lu ^ u m  to industries. {received a record R5.45 billion

He is employed by Revere k, government payments during 
a fira tmli905 for cooperating with con- 

™ trols and farqi price and income 
stabilization imograms.

This meant that farmers got

is likely to exceed $3 bUlion.
No figures were available yet 

on distribution of payments by 
states, 'Ml it was apparent that 
at least half went to Midweî t 
grain growers and commercial 
wheat growers of the Great 
Plains. '

Payments to farmers who 
held some cropland out of pro
duction of corn, barley and sor
ghum grain under a supply sta
bilization program totaled | 1,- 
388,000.000.

name i« l , ' ï

Coiqier A Brass Co., 
first Paul Revere founded 
1801.

"The ownership has gone
frontj the family, out the mem- jj from the government for ev- 

*** |15 90 In general receipts
The midnight rider was sll- from the sale of products, 

versmith by trade and his' Agriculture Department rec- 
skUled craftsmanship became ords show total farm paymenU 
widely recognized ¡were »281 million more than in

He also cast bronze cannon ¡lOM when they represented 5.8i
per cent of the income produc-

then ask, ‘Where’s your horse?’ 
"That may account for my 

dislike for horses,” Revere said 
good humoredly in an interview. 
He is proud of the Revere tradi
tion, iMwever 

Revere
degree from Bowdoin College 

in Maine, thinks of his famous 
forebear as "quite a character, 

very industrious nun. His In
dustry has been passed on in the 
family.”

Revere lives in suburban Ac
ton, near Concord, with his wife

copperthe first to introduce 
rolling in this country.

FAMOUS POEM 
Paul Revere Jr. acknowledges

ers received from the sale of 
commodities

Last year's big payment rep
resented a vast Jump from 1933, 

that a good deal of what people'the first year payments were 
know of his forebear’s ride to, made, when they totaled $131 
Concord on “the 18th of April ln|milllon. Last year was the first 

a sales engineer ^ th j ’75” was the result of Henry'in which they were over »2 bil
Wadsworth Longfellow’s famous lion
poem. I Inasmuch as this year’s farm

“For one thing he never did ¡programs make greater use 
get to Concord. He got captured ¡than ever of direct payments.

“I met Elsther Forbes (Re-the 1984 total to be paid farmers' 
vere’s biographer) in college 
and she said he had a go^ 
press agent in Longfellow

W AKE UP 
RARIN'TO G O

W ith o u t N o ffin g  BackocK«
Novrt Tro tmm oftMi tMi tW fMt i«. 

Itef foM mmd f ru «  n acrinc  Wekaeh«, h—¿Rfh» mimI muMcalar mmà pati»«
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a r  tirwm a a4 airaia  you w aai rrlWf — 
wan» H faatt Doaa^a FIUb by tbalr 
apaa^y o a ia « ra lia a ia v  a a tia «  work 
proaipUy to aaaa ten a i a t  af nacfitiff 
baakaaha. baa^aeba and mvaeuJar acbaa 
aa4 palaa.

AIM. whaa aiihl blaadar irriUtkMi fol. 
laws «awiaa aa tiac  a r  driak in t-o ftafi 
aattlag ap a  raatlaa«. aaaaaafaiii^la 
feeling-D eae’s PUU work la twa aaya 
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•ffart aa blardar irritaikm ; I I  Doaa'e 
miUi d iara ik  actloB tkrvugb tlia kid* 
aaya taadiag  to laaraaaa output af tba 
14 mllea af kidaay tubai

Bai(*y a  good might*» ifaap amd tba 
aaa»a bappy rallaf ailllioae bava for 
orar 4# ra a n . For antivaaftaihaa a»k for 
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Circus Aerialist Who 
Spurned Net Injured

Gen. Clay W ill Be Dining-In 
Speaker For Class 66-E

DETROIT (AP) -  The Great 
Murillo, an aerialist with the 
Rlngling Brothers Circus, never 
used a balancing pole or a safety 
net — a feat which "separates 
the boys from the men,” a cir
cus official said.

Luis Murillo. 32. was hospital
ized m critical condition with a 
fractured pelvis and head injur
ies received Tuesday when he 
tell 45 feet to the sawdust floor 
of Detroit’s State Fair Coliseum

Murillo, of Hollywood, Calif. 
was performing at the annual 
.Shrine Circus. He was walking 
up a 45Hlegree slanted wire to-j 
ward his main perfcHining wire

PrmscripHon By
~PHONC AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Sound's

EXTRA CHARGE

when he fell
Some 8.000 persons saw him 

fall
Murillo’s fall occurred Just a 

few feet from the spot where the 
Flying Waltendas’ h i^  wire act, 
the “human pyramid’’, crashed 
to the ground in 1962 tWo of the 
seren-man balancmg act were 
killed
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MaJ Oen 
commander 
Force, will be the guest speak-j'lng 
er at the Dinlng-In Friday eve- Boi 
nine In honor of graPutlng 
Class 84-E.

Gen. Clay’s mfiitary career

received 
pilot’s Winn at Lubbock Army 
Atr Field Uut year and is now 
a commaad pilot.

After two assignments flying 
the B-21. be was sent overseas 
with the S44th Bomb Group 
where be advanced to Ueotenant

L adu D. Clay J r .lcokmel and held a vartetv of] la February, IMl. be trans- 
of the 12th Atr'positlons la that ponp. rulmlnat-'ferTed to the Jotet staff of the 

as commander of the 344th Inewlv formed Joint War Games 
Bomb Group In the European Control Group He served there 
Theatre. ¡until June. 196, whin be oras

At the close of hostilities beiuslgned a t deputy director for 
remained with the Army of Oe-|op*r*U«w of ih® Operations 

began with'his graduation from I cupatloB u til hit organlzatloB Directorate of the Joint Staff, 
the Military Academy at West I tnaettvated and then he when he w u  nominated to the 
Point in l ie  He received his moved to the European Air De-lrank of brigadier general.

pot at Erdllng, Germany, as! On Aug. IS. 1944, Geo. Gay 
Deputy commander. became vice commander of the

In 1947, be leturned to th e lj^  ^
United Stales and w u assigned f"'"*<*f***’
to the office of asdstant chief
of staff. Rreearch and D e v e l o p - , Y o r r e  be pro- 
ment, Headquadres Army A i r , »o rank of major gen 
Force, where he w u asraoclat- ^ 

led with the devetopment of the ^  G. Y- Dlaoswy, com- 
Air Force’s atonikrepabUlty. m a n ^  of the T W e ^  ^  C ou 

A tore at the Atr tW rslty,if|«o<l' «ojnicod last J u .  12, 
MaxweD AFB. spUt his P ufe-'í* !
pm tours He returned to the|5|W «mmand of the 12th Alr| 
ynUuetm tn IfSt as a member^®!^ *

1.

Hurryl 3 Days Onlyl 
Thurs.-Frl.&Sot.

Kermit Marine 
Viet Casualty of the

the J o £ * a S s * o r s ta f r  Sev-lf«™« *ooe Commander,

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Four 
Texans were Included Tuesday 
on a list issued by the Defensa 
Department of thooe killed In 
actloB in Viet Nam.

One of the dead w u Army 
Sgt l.C. Cecil J. Hodgson, hus
band of Mrs. Nelda Hodgson, 
Greenville, Tex.

The other three, all Marine 
Corps personnel, were CpL Ter
rance D. Adams, husband of 
Mrs. Terrance D. Adams, 
Waco; Cpl. David J. Budka, 
husband of Mrs David J. Bud- 
ka. Kermit. Tex *, and Lance 
Cpl. Gregorio Valdez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregorio VaMes, San 
Antonio.

Monahans Man 
Pleads Innocent
MONAHANS, T «  (AP) — 

Delbert Wilson Jones, 23, a for
mer Monahans truddng com
pany employe, entered a plan 
of innocent Tuesday to duirgM 
of murdering a young Mona 
bans couple.

Jones h u  been In Jail since 
Nov. 21, two days after Reyea 
Garcia and his wife, Mana, 
were found dead in theta- apart 
ment.

Dlst. Judge J. R. Starley did 
not set a trial date for Jones.

It Was Alive
Remember that ntaie • liidi 

centipede wboee picture tp- 
peared in these pagu Tneeday' 
H e  story saM ba w u  dead. R 
wasn’t and Isn’L It w u ^  be
ing cold-blooded, firemen e»  
plained. "You ought to p> pidt 
mm np sow" thoy tarelsMlt 
sisUng ft B a food P>L

era] other Pentagon Jobs preced
ed his asBgnment to tbe Strate- 
3c Air Command and the 72nd 
lombardment Wing, Ramey 

AFB, Puerto Rico 
Chief of the plans division. 

Headquarters Strategic Air Com
mand. was bis next assignment. 
He perUcipated In the develop
ment of many of tbe bask plan
ning premises of the Strategk 
Air Command, and was Involved 

the Development of the Jotait 
Strategk Target Planning Staff.

ition of ^  ^  married to tbe

and they have four children.

Get Up and GO
When You Need It!

GUARANTEED 
24 MONTHS

Whs» It
YOUR

Favori»« S»a»ionT

KBYG Radio
1400

Woothor #  Nows

W Hin Hh&mi
B AH ER lES

Hm I fenpwwd pbfot handle o§ 
•ormai starting reqotremenM

AT YOUR GOODYEAR 
SAFETY CENTER

GUARANTEED
Motor Tune-up

Wa will tuna up your snglna and adjust aloctrteal 
•yatam for mooth performance . . . you authorim 
any repair work neooanry. . .  wo will guarantea that 
if the car doesn't perform mtisfactorily due to 
ignition or fuel system failure, our motor tune-up 
•ervioe will be re-reitdered FREE upon requaat at 
time of recheck.
Ouarantoe aiplrm Mar. SO. 1908, mid BpidiM only 
uRnd one is propaiiy cxmditkmad.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
4WRUNNELS LAIRT OSBORN, Hfr. -  AM 4 4 »

nvolT araw »-«, 
N« «-Wfeiow

. . USE 
/ WHITE’S

SAVE NOW! Enjoy "PREMIUM” 
Quality and Safety At Ordinary 
Tire Prices in This SALE Of...
WHITE FMMim C»i6m
"4-PLY” NYION TIRES;

THEY'RE GUARANTEED

30,000 NULES *
RegordlMS el Tread Wear, Hew yoe Drivo,
Whww yee DrI««, or Hew Leng Vee OvhreM

600x13 Tubeless Blackwoll

t
*

vi I 
r  ^  • ̂V’  V•-7 t

MSTAUEO FREE

TU BELESS B L A C K W A L l
TiAÉ Size Sale price

650x13 115*

700x13 I17*

650x14 117*

700x14 118*

750x14 119*

800x14 $21*

670x15 119*

710x15 111*

TU BELESS W H ITEW A LL
TIRE SIZE SALE PRICE

850x14 126*
900/950x14 $28*

760x15 126*

800/820x15 128*
* Plus Tax ond Old Tire

M onthly Payments 
As Low As 5̂!

THC PtlMIOMTIK AT1HE OtOtOARTTMtPtlCB 
e PREMIUM TREAD DEPTH for More Roodobilltyl 
e PREMIUM TREAD STOCK for ISX longer llfel 
e PREMIUM NYLON CORO for More Prolecttonl 
•  PREMIUM iOOY Guards Against BlowouHl 
e PREMIUM QUALITY for the Maximum Sofetyl 
e PREMIUM DEMON Runs Cooler, lasts Longer!
e  1964 WnOTH, SUMUNE WHITEWALLS priced 

Below Whol You’d Pay lor Ordinory Tiretl
WhRewolls S3.00 More

E Z E - C H A R G E
7 C O N V E N I E N T  W A Y S  TO B U Y  
• Pay A n y  Amount  D o w n  

You Wish'
• Take As Long As You Like 

To Pa y'  U M 0  3‘  ̂ v o  ■
• Monthly P a y me n t s  

As L o a  A s S5' ^

S A V E  O n  W in te r A u t o  N e e d s ! I t ’ s E A S Y  A t  W H I T E ’S

1

BotterY Booster
CAMS SET

SOVD 
99c
REG. 
SI.98

tteovy duty quolRy to 
provida fbat etortel

Ggorette Ughter
C ontois M»*«;
chrome knob. Exeluetve E B B  
V<oil beote foster and
glowalaitaoc.6or I2w« |

EM iR 6 EN a  WARNING 
SIGNAL MT

‘4 WAY” 
HASHER
Converte your turn elgnoh to 
emergency warning llghtel 
Eoey tolnefoHt»4owlreetocut!

REG. 5.89

LAYAW AY  
LAWN MOWERS 

NOW WHILE 
SELECTION  

IS BEST

Uctise Pfafe Frouc
Dreu up your now 
*66 NceiM atotod

m s ti
BONDED
MONEY

W HITE'S
THE HOME o r GSEATEB VAIUES

202-204 SCURRY



Á Devotional For The Day
The glorious fight that God ^ave me I have fought, the 

course that I was set I have finished and I have kept the 
faith. CD Timothy 4:7, Phillips)

PRAVER; With our eyes set upon Christ’s goal, help ua, 
our heavenly Father, to run the Christian race that is set be
fore us. Grant us strength and victory; through our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

A r o u n d  T h e  R 1m
Get Ready For The Big Year

Commendable Rally
Cttlxens of Houard County made a 

valiant home-stretch effort to qualify 
as voters on the last day Monday.

As a result, it appears that we will 
have a visihle voting strength of 
around 8 SOO. .Thoee outside the city 
limits of Big Spring who are entitled 
to exemptions ^ t  who do not haw to 
have certificates may bring the poten
tial vote a few hundred higher than 
that.

Our visible voting strength is about 
a thoasand down from the comparable 
year of 19G. but it is so far better 
than it promised to be a few daw 
ago that we have no occasion but f«- 
rejokring.

This ^  been a difficult year to get
people to pay poll Uses or get exemp- 
Uon certificates. Possibly tlw publicity
surrounding federal efforts to haw 
state poll taxes declared invalid has 
had some effect, for some few doubt
less beliew to this moment that they

won't haw to haw a poll tax receipt 
or exempUon certificate in order to 
vote this year. Another reason for 
slowness of building up the voter rolls 
Is the dearth competition for offices. 
Gov. John CoonaUy has an opponent, 
but most observers figure this Is no 
race. The same goes for lieutenant 
gowrnor. Not many will get excited 
over the railroad commissiM race.

Our best bet for interest are in the 
17th congressional and Uie 72nd legisla- 
tlw races. There are a few contested 
local offices which may generate in
terest come primary time, but at this 
state the volume of candidates has not 
been sufficient to stir abnormal in
terest.

But in spite of this, we haw come 
up with a fair potential, which ought 
to give a majority of our people a 
wice in their government It will giw 
Howard County a fairly weighty posi- 
tioa. too. in the congressional and leg- 
islatiw races.

The West Texas GhanAsr of Com
merce is promoting a cootest between 
communlta to pm on some sparkle 
for IM , a year which promises to 
produce an extra Inflax Into Texas. 
It wouldn't bait us to have a try 
at this, for we’re at the juncture 
of two major tranocontlneatal hla^ 
ways — Interstate SO and US

homes, and the Hemlsfair committee
is proMTvlng these and worktng them 
into the over-all scheme of traigs.

REASONS CITED for tbs abnormal
traffic flow Inclado the possiblUty that 

poWicalone or both national political conven
tions might bo hold in Houston in 
the domed stadinm; n Lloos Interna- 
tional CoBveotioo in DaSaa; Rotary 
InternaUoaal In Mexico Clfo; and 
most of an. tbs opening of San An
tonio’s Hemlsfair.

THE PROJECT is being designed 
and bunt so that probably four-fifths 
or more of tho structnres win be per- 
manoit. The few of temporary na- 
tine WÜ1 be nuwd after the Hemis- 
fair and the land converted Into a 
park.

Among otbor thinp, ■ hugs canal 
is befog cut from the pictuieoque Saa 
Antonio River foto the Hemlsfair 
grounds so that thoet who Uke can 
•nter the promtaos by water taxi.

New thè latler evsnt Is tbe one 
wUeh may affsct ss most, far thia ts 
a prttenttous undertakfog in tho usnal 
lavish world’s fair manntr. Bulk of 
thè traflk from thè north, and some 
of tt from tiw weet, wUI cono this 
way la gettfog to tho Alamo City.

ABOUT THE biggest thing of this 
typo Texas h u  ever had was the 
Omtcnaial fo IM  with Casa Mana 
la Fort Worth and the Contaaaial lay
out of tho SUto Fair grounds fo Dal- 
lu . This prompted the Fort Worthlau 
to put up n sign — "Go to DaUu 
for Cultiire, Como to Fort Worth for 
Fun."

"7 V •*>.»■• V<
HEMISPAIB prmniSM to b t some-

\ \
thlag extraordinary. Nearly 100 acres 
of unn  and umimam aroa h u  been

re.-*-"“''*» ■ 
I ^

bought m  south of tho Alamo fo tho 
center of San Antonio. Already this

Congratulations

is befog cleared and ground broken 
for the first major structure — the 
convention center with Ita huge colise
um.

vtv'-:

Coagratulations are fo order for 
Howard County 4-H feeders, and par- 
ticnlarly for Explores Lankford, whose 
classy steer. Tramp, won the grand 
duunplonshlp of the Southwestern 
Livestock Show at Fort Worth.

Her calf previoasly woo first place 
fo its class, and Mart and Maxwell 
Barr had a first place steer in his 
class. In additioo lla rt showed a pen 
of three steers to a first place The

Howard delegation also won several 
other places fo judging Delores won 
the title u  "best steer showman ’’

WhOe some of tbe bousu fo the 
area befog cleored were seemfogiy 
well - tended old mansiou, actuuy 
they were facades fw flop houses. 
Hero and there wero a few histortc

IT ALSO prompted the Texu High- 
way DoperuMot to got into super 
b in  gear with Its improvsmcnta 
D M  to 19M, and that’s bow we got 
our rerouted US M, wbicta is stiO 
the um e basic route though it h u  
undergone transformation several 
times fo becoming IS 20. Tbe step 
w u  well - timed, for fo UM Texu 
did net a tremeodou flow fo tourist 
trafK. I venture tbe WTCC is cor
rect fo figuring tbe um e about 1N8. 
We have a couple of yean to get 
rudy for It and for our share of it.

-^OE PICKLE

The Howard poop, under direction 
of Don Brandenourger, assistant coun-
ty agent, gave a splendid account of 
itself Of course we are proud of the 
records the steers made, but we’re 
much prowder of the youngsters and 
their achievement.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Court Review A Big Triumph For Holla

Ho es e x a n d e
McNamara's 'Side Issues'

D a v i d  L a w r e n
New Labor Legislation

C e

WASHINGTON-In the middle of tho 
New York transit strike, this cone- 
spondat wrote oo January 10;

“Organized labor througtwut the 
country h u  just received the worst 
black eye tt h u  experienced fo half a 
century This comes u  a consequence 
of the colossal damage inflicted by 
union leaders fo New York City’s tran
sit strike.’*

Now, 00 Wednesday of last week, 
the United Preu International carried 
u  foteresting dispatch, which reads 
u  foOows:

nesses. Thus, at this very time when 
legislation is needed to prevem strikes 
against city or state governments, 
Congreu b^ tates and is reluctant to 
Uke up these needed reforms.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe president who earlier said be a Gibbons spokesrau said. 
Supreme Court's review of would run for tbe top job If Hof- Teamsten sources differ over 
James R. Hoffa’s Jury Umper- fa went to jafl. said today, «hether a Hoffa move to amoid 
lag conviction not only re- "He’s not going to put up any the imloa’s coostitntlon so be 
prieves the Teamsters Unloo opposltloo to Uoffa.'  ̂ can pick his own nur ttw r  or
pmident from prison, but virm- There w u  also no hint of open resume offioo after a prison 
ally guarantees his re-election opposition from Teamsters Vico term would provohe a fight. But 
as head of the world’s biggest president Harold Gibbons of St. they agree it would be aa uphill 
labor union. Louis, long an unannounced battle with Hoffa handling the

The court’s declsloo to hear front-runner for Hoffa’s 175,000- gavel, 
the case, like the bUixard that a-year job. 
enveloped Washington, felt like

WASHINGTON -  Main 
side Issaes, no.

poo: ceotrated at they were In World War 
n  and In the Korean conflict Last

This is the Peata|Do’s doctrine, u  
7  McNamara startsDofonso Secrotarv 

tho grwalfog ardstl of Instifying Ms 
|5I bUlloa military budget to tho 
pone strtaf holders fo Houm and 
senate.

summer, for the first time Mnoe Ko
rea. the Corps deddod to eceoet a 
tightly - Mmnd nmnber of drahees 
into this normally volunteer aervlce, 
where motivation le held to be the

MEMBERS OP

SEN. A. WILLIS ROBERTSON of 
\ ’irginu. Democrat, told the Senate 
last Thursday that Congres Is befog

a fistful of cold snow down the 
necks of those who want to un- 
aeat the controversial leader of 
tbe Teamsters.

"IP HOFFA Is at the conven
tion. he will baro no opposltioa.’'

(Tsday’s eshnne hy AP*s NeR 
GOhrWe sehstMetes for JawMi 
Marisw, who is IH.)

THIS MEANS that practically
made to look ridlcnlotts “for wasting anything Hoffa wants at theMw tim w ** AWa -------- -*------ ---  -A. ____ee_wê  _______ â  ••its time" on tbe proposed measure
that would permit compulsory unioni
zation. He said that, m eanw ^.

**8ECHETARY OF LABOR Wirts 
■aid today the New York Tranatt 
■trike h u  damaged chances for pas
sage of leglsUtfoR repealing section 
14JI of the Taft-Hertley Act

"The walkoat left e very bad taste 
fo moet people’s months about organ- 
tied labor,' Wirts told a news con
ference. He said this might be an 
nafalr view bit it does exist and h u  
reduced tbe promects for Senate pas
sage of the reped leglsUtloa ”

TWs, of comae. Is not the whole 
story of what is going on in Washing
ton today in connection with the «- 
fort of organfoed labor to put acre« a 
proposal In Congress that the .states 
ne deprived of the right to forbid 
compulsory nnlontzatlaa.

___ ’la
bor • management probtems of far 
greater Imporlance to tbe country u  a 
whole go unnoticed "  Mr. Robertson 
added;

next convention. Hoffa gets,’ 
u id  one Teamster source

H a l  B o y l e

Tuxedo Has Many Lives

Controsa ere de- 
maadfog rooro londly than ever that 
they be “conenltod.’̂  but McNamara 
write his own deflaltiea of what eoe- 
sultetioa means. The big IsMiae of 
nendfog end stratogy, be wlB gladly 
macnas. Indsed, be tboronghly en- 
^  explafohig tbe brIDiaaoe of Me 
ihinktog fo the eoanlc chaes match 
of gloh^ preperednesi. But McNa
mara can Mcome pretty taety whm 
eoroebody tiles to |M Mm down from

hlghsel quality of a flghtfog i 
Whetow the slpilflcence. the 
dhrlMon is aa extraordinary event to 
hnman and patriotic torme, yet I have 
found dtfriculty stortliig e converse- 
tion about ÈL

NEW YORK (AP>-Moel men "Won, Mr, thli.coald weD bo — 
claim they hate to wear a tux. tbe very same tux.” I tell him. ■»oonal dele

RecenUy the life of New York City
a  11-

They say tt makes them ted "When I got back from World
War n  to IM«.

w u disrupted for 12 days by aa 
legal strike of subway and biu work
ers. called fo defiance of a court or
der. Today we are threatened with a 
railroad strike in March, which could 
affect the health and welfare of tte 
entire nation ”

And what Hoffa wants, many 
Teamsters fosklers uy , is to 
wfo a new five-year term u  
presklont and th a  change the 
constltmioa of the unkw to he Miff, awkward and lU at ease. War n  fo 1M4, my wife started 
can run it from lall if necessary They say any sodai affair yoe bounding me to parchase a tux. 
and return to take over his have to wear a tux to is bound "I saw this one fo tbe window 
phi«h office fo the shadow of tbe to be dull and borfog. of a thrift shop. The price tog
^ .C ap ito l. Actually, however, many men tß- M»d I wasn’t going to

Hoffs faces an eight-year sen- S S / T Í  r o i r ^ S ^ i S ä i

Olympiae snberoe of thought Into the 
Dviroament — bodies, bes-biunan env

— wMcb eleo comprise

PERHAPS WE can find bare tbe 
reason why McNamara, tbe ablest of 
the PretldeiiTs Cabfoet members, 
conthinci to be the most nloved. He 
likes mieMles much more than ho 
likes men. Hit chilly eyes klndto when 
bo dseerfties tho suMhorRy of the 
ICBM*s over pUotod aircraft. His 
voice grows warm, aad the ardor of 
his argument rfoes, u  he wheels Into

YOU CANT Mara raech at the Pen
tagon. for example, about the 
poeed formatiao of a new UJ.

the subject of detaning RnsMa (and 
lately Rad Chfoa) from
lauDch attack oa coattaental

daring to
tel V S A.

riee DivWon. Thfo Is straaes be 
Marinas are popeler. Aaythfog about
the Corpa me bee eewe. One eyMcal 
achool of thought bolds that tbe De-

IT MAY COME u  a shock to the 
people u  a whole to realire that a

MANT BILLS have been introduced 
to curb the pover of labor, and a ma
jority of the members of Congress 
know fo their hearts that such legisla- 
Uon ought to be passed. But the tre
mendous political strength of organ
ised labor is blocking the passage of 
laws that are necessary to protect the 
public interest fo the nutter of strikes.

turns down his am ai, but could 
be paroled with 22 months.

AND, JURY tampering b  not 
one of the crimes that bans a

everyday
ugly duckling into aeother kind gM>^
of a bud. It'i a swaa they have "T** '®kl

fense Department's regnest for IMN 
titlonal Laatheraecks

THESE ARE luomiwtoee sabjecto, 
aad McNamara b  the master of them, 
bet they ere remoto and Imptrsoeal- 
tsad. Never has Congreas been "con- 
salted” so thoroaghly, if consaltetinn 
moans the frank durnsslon of why and

me the tax

labor bader from bolding office 
under federal bbor law.

fo mind—but. of course. It's a 
penguin they resembb more.

PERSONALLY. I love my tax.

had beca 
who ran

rFRSONALLY, I love mv tax. 
It doesn't do much to eehance

i ï . ’Î f  " r  « p p « " » " . >«t « m a »  .

I pawned by aa Indian 
short of cash wbUe ap- 

peartet fo Buffalo Bill’s Wild 
West foow earlier fo the century 
—but be dldat know whom Uw 
Indian had got it trom.'*

additional Laatheraecks b  soraething 
that McNamara toend into the badg- 
et as a make-weight — for a rtslag 
budget meat coatata •omeUifog for 
each of the Armed Serrices.

where ao nuey bUUons must be spent 
to offset tbs Coramnebt threat from 
Mty aad space.

A BETTER itloe b  that Da-

majority in Congreu b appamittv en- 
by tbelÖTXlO and that, be-trapped 

canee of heav 
or threats of oppositxn 
election of different members wtw do

Dozens of other abuses are present, 
such as secondary boycotts, whereby

convention fo Muml Beach 
with Hoffa setting off most of 
the rocheu

Cautioas moves inside the un-

ever I wear it, sooner or later 
it becomes the center of attao- 
tkNi.

SHF 
thing." 
more Uvea than a cat

STILL caDs H 
But “that thing” 

IL My
___  _____  ̂ During tbe flrit two cocktaib has been unable to

any utik»  can bkxÁ the constroction of if be went to the other RueMs jnat
iVT campaign contributions a buildtag by forbidiMng other unioos 1*  ̂ quickly went under^ound clusters and diseñas ! t ^  
of oppoKitx* to the re- to cross picket lines. fo the wahe of Mondays So- tbenuelvas After the third

not follow organized labor’s wishes, 
b  a stawmate Inthere b  a stalefiute In rongress 

Only the power of a filibuster, where
by cndleu debate b  permitted ui tbe 
Senate, keeps Congress from enacting 
a compulsory-unionlzatian law that 
wouid strengthen the authority of or
ganized bbor over all kinds of busi-

THE PtESENT STA’aT E S  are fo- 
equiubie because they have been in
terpreted by the Natimal Labor Reb- 
tions Board in a manner that not 
only ties the hands of the employer but 
glvro the unions almost unlimited 
freedom to coerce the anpio>Tr and 
injure hb busineu if be doesn't obey 
their commands.

‘that 
has

My wife 
gfve R

■way, throw it away or even
cut It ap. She onca toread soma 
moths kxwe on it to chew it up. 
But aO the moths got was sore 
jaws.

anbnath  
team ptonaars mraaaa moro of thè 
kfod or Work that has gtvaa thè Ma
rina Corpa tu  glarloo 
Tbero's no doabt that 
movtag to a
lag pàvidi  bava beaa est and con-

I reputation, 
the Corpa b  
Mttag. ’Trate-

But when thè Sacretxiy b  aiked lo 
laave theso awasorae matten, and to 
oaligbten bomble bwmaksrs on 
tM m  moro earthiy aad ttmely. thè 
chiù of hb penonanty seti In Where- 
■pon. aaythhig ha's too tanpatlent to 
UR about bacomos, in Pantagonase,
"a sMa

Sr Mtwiaii Me)

Tbaro b  oaly one coomlafot I 
R bulgH out

preme Court decision to hear <jrtnk some white moatached 
Hofb’s appeal. old nffer, leaning on a cane,

Hoffa argues hb conviction creaks over to me. Misty-eyed. __
was Illegal because a Justice be asks about my t o  _ _
Department spy — Loulsbna "My boy, where did you get m  •« ’ fo front tlut whenevei 1 
Teamsters official Edwxrd Gra- that «underiul. wonderful tuxe- b u ^  dumer
dy Partin — was planted in hb do? It reminds me of one I wore waiters keep bumping
inner counclb during the trial at at my senior prom.”
Chattanooga, Tenn

S a m  D a w  so n
War Spending Hike Due

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have a good friend but she b  

so critical of evenlhing and ev
erybody The other day after she 
left. I ' felt nauseated Is there 
some way I can help her get nd 
of thb critical attitude* J.W.
J A. Hadfield. the psycbologbt. 

writes "It b  literally true that fo 
judging others we trumpet abroad our 
secret faults. Allow any person to give 
free vent to hb feelings about others, 
and you may with perfect safety turn 
and say. Thou art the man ’ ”

Tbe Bl)le b  the greatest book on 
psychology ever written. Some peopb 
think that the Bible arbitrarily gives 
commands, but they are gtrm  to make 
oar lives richer and fuOcr. Jesus said: 
"Judge not that ye be not jndged. for 
with what jodgment ye judge, ye shaO 
be judged; and with what measure 
ye mete, it teall be measured to you 
again ” (Matt. 7:1. 2) .

Modem psychologists think they 
have dlauwarod a nrtnd|te. but 
fo many instances, the Bible said It 
centuries before they ever thought of 
it

Cynical, critica] people are very oft
en afflicted with nloors, nervous dis- 

, or other psychoaomatlc db- 
Potot out to your friend that 

b  not only harmfog those she

An overhaul of the entire structure 
b  needed so that a partisan-minded 
board will not be able any longer to 
add to the economic chaos which b

PARTIN IS under federal fo-
dictment for stealing union 
funds

A spokesman for Einar Mohn.

"WHERE WAS that. Mr?” 
"Amherst, class of ’02.” 
"What did you do with

sir’»”

into me. They want to be sure 
I’m not absconding with the MI- 
verware or a plump rooM tv-

a man b  known by hb 
loyalties. My old t o  has bean

NEW YORK (AP>-Reae«ad US. 
bombing of North Vbt Nam and 

fighting fo South Vkt 
mean:

next fiscal year, the appropriation ro-

stepped-up 
Nam could

flacal year, 
qaest woolu have been more than that 
wtthout the present coM of the Vbt 
Nam

becoming so characteristic of employ-
•ould

West Coast Teamsters vice the day I graduated.'
"I gave it to a freshman on faithful to me, aad I Intoad to

stay faithful to i t

1. INCREASED U.t. mfUtary w»nd- 
fog In the period ahead.

t. More pressure for tax taciearos 
bter on.

Aay further aacabtioa of miliUry ef
forts might cauaa Coamea to recon- 

I to r e  spanMder the amounts spared for
tro domeattc programs. commu-

er-employa relatiofis A solution would 
be to establish a federal coun of spe
cial jurisdiction in labor-reiatlnns 
ca.sas and with judges having life ten
ure.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
2. Mora fire under what u  of bow 

b  only a afonmertag threat of farther 
inflation.

nttiea 
have a etahe hi

bnihien firms. dtlaens

tCavynw*. >*•*. Ntw Y*rt TrWwiM, Inc I Dealness A lter 17 Years In A Sawmill
President Johnson Mrenet that the 

qoeat for a paaoafol aoiatioa coatto- 
ues.

OB IP both the Grrot Society and 
a focreased war affort were to be 

suftafood togattar aad finaacad. Con-
gresi might tarn to tocreasfog taxes 
to heap the Treasury deficit from

For Walkers they are of different lex, they 
aren't Identical.

CEDARBl RC. W is (,\P) -  An of
ficial State Historical Society of Wis
consin marker ha.s been pbced on 
the state’s last remaining covered 
bridge.

BoUt fo 1876, the Cedarburg 
b  the kme survivor of more than 
covered wooden bridges that once dot
ted the W'Lsconsfo countryaide.

The bridge, after 85'yeari of full 
aervice, b  now restricM to pedes
trian traffic. '

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB. M.D. ters. too. Some degree of deaf- 
Dear Dr. Molner; How much ness muM be expected with ag

is known about occupational fog. a lou of about I per cent • • •
deafness? My husbaiid has at age 56, and 10 per cent at 10, Dear Dr. Mofoer: I have road 
worked In a sawmBI for 17 years other things beto  equal. Work- that some indhrlduab cannot 
and has lost a good deal of hb fog fo a viobnUy noby plaça absorb Vitamin C because tb »  
hearing. wUI add to the loss, naturally, lack something else. What m

B. ,Œ  « 1 »  I. t» m  »  t o r  A « » .g r .m i.(« .  «  t o r t g  i i

BUT RESUMPTION of fWDwcala op- 
aratloas in SouthaaM Asia rontovas 
for the present one of the uncertain- 
tias that have bean plagufo||j^uM-
aeasraen and

With peace poaslbOitles ai 
stm remote, government, 
and the Mock maikat all will

itly

monntlag too fasL 
Also lihMy b  focroasad affocl by 

the admfobtratloQ to boM down basic 
pricaa by foMitanca oa the govurn- 
ment guldaltaas oa wages aad prices.

The threat at infiation wUI be 
watched cloaer than ever now.

make

yean and feeb hb bearing will cm measure tbe amomit (
thair plaas on the suppoMfloa that the
United s u t

soma other subsUnoa. Vltamia

Fade Out

criticizes, bat b  doing great damage 
to ber body, mind and spirit.

pmonal
Christ.

The
to her attitude b  found in a 

tranMormlng reUtionshlp to

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP)-Syhas- 
ter Joy Jr. drove hb car onto a 
parking lot. A man collected the 25- 
cent fee and got in the car to park It 
Wlien Joy returned lata-, both the 
man and the enr were gone The 
parking lot proprietor ukl re had no 
employet.

come back after ha leaves, »  ness, and abo the amount of „ 
be bestiutes getting a bearliig loss tovolvtog tonaa -  ^
bearing aid. What do you wg- high reles or low notoa. Ex-_ MRS R T J -----«- Miaa Gia stomach may have thb un-. . .  . J ’ « ...  to Mgh. screechy noire ^  ^

A good deal b  known about will not have the same effect 
occupational deafness, or coo- as exposure to dun but loud 
tfoued exposure to high-level 
noire, but some of it is (

^  "®‘" ’ baM’ preventive of ¿ i ^ 'o f l t r e m o r e d  inay'ibofochoa of type. IH recommend further hearlnr —  —  ----- -
that your husband take time off
to go sea an ear specialist. You nmn: to  protect ina ears irom tign

Sutes will proceed for m  in- 
deftaite period on a smaQ war basb.

High School

as exposure to 
Urampfog noire.

Short of

flcnlty, or those havtag too 
much alkali (rach as folks who 
take too much bicarbonate of 

... . soda or other antacids). Per-
t6jGng sway from ^rho have had the stomach.

-APPBOPRIATIONI POE the ViM 
Nam war—slated at f it bilHon—are 
more likely to be Incicared later on 
than be trimmad.

—Dafonre fodiistriea can look for 
■till moro orders, more productioa, 
moro jobs.

fepal (AP)—A school 
the hfoTOM fo the 

opened n  Napa)—at

» . . ^ .  ^  nju»i UI l^ i^iiiuv^ jwsmj mimr
further hearlM lore b  tho im  ngnd guppiennenU of Vltarafo C 
of ear plugs. 'TTO purpore b  the because of dlmlnbhed abaorp- 
same: To protect the ears from «inn

Are you bothered with rtag-
Ite to

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald
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are far enough from the bigger (be constant asuult of noire.
•n -t’s why I suggest that your 

iL ru  lro*b*nd cmwult a speclalbt.
. lu ^  ’ ^ hearing has he lost?ou^ t to be w o r^ le .  kind of ear plum wlU help

C o n ^ t .  loud DOiM can dan^ him for the a a x t ^  yean? ________________________ _
^  the delica ta structuros of Aad should he start using a hoar- enclosfog with your reqoeM 16 
the toner ear. Intonstty of aolsa big aid now (when off the job, cenU In «rin and a Iom . aelf'

of course) or wait? addressed, sumped envelope.

-INCREASED DEMAND for SOBO 
mttoJa la short supply, such as cop- 
par, aaaded for nuUtary hanhroro 
win generate stlD more prtreuro for 
higher prices.

—Demand for many other basic ma-
Ing in the ears? If so, write 
Dr. Molner to care of Tbe Her
ald for tbe booklet, "Ear Nola- 
as — Thatr Caurea and Curas,’

TO
teriab, even if now fo a m p le ^ p ^
win grow tastoad of sUchen. Thb 
support their price terris and prom- 
be meroasad prodaction schadulea.

varies; so does the damage 
Tima also makes a dlffaronce 

Onset of thb type of hearln:onset of thb type of roaring Dear Dr. Molner: Can a boy Dr. Molner welcomes aR road 
damage b  gradual. If datoctad and girl ret of tiwns poaMbly ar mall, but regreU that due to
early, tt b  reversible — can be 
corrocted, or corrocts itself. Aft
ar aome yean, yoa caa’t asnact 

irn to oonnal.bearing to return 
Ago of the todlvldiia]

be caDed identical? We have the tramendous votuma reoalved 
had quite a dbcussioa on thb. daily, ho b  unable to aasvrer in- 
— MRS W. S. . dividual letters. Readers' qaes-

Wben twins are identica], they tkms aro incorporstod lai hb 
Hence Ù

THE U J .  acoBomk growth has been 
ao rapid over the IsM five years that 
ft can easily taka the present ecab of 
the Vtot Nqm war fo stride wtthout 
cramping productioa af cirilian goods 
or potting the U.8. Treasury imder 
aay great strafo.

KATMANDU, Ne 
claimed to be
world has bean opened fa Napa)—at 
17.0M feat attitude on tte southern 
Mopai of Mt Everest

‘Tbe acbool b  for Tlbataa studies and 
b  flUBoed by funds coDoctod 1^ tho 
fIrM conooeror of EvaraM, Sir Ed
mond Hillary.

TMs b  the flrM ecbeol of Its kind 
to Nopal, wMcta has secommodated 
thousands of rofugeae who fled their 
“roof-of-the-worid" homeland during 
the Commhabt Chfoere brvaMon hi 
1626.

Sir Edmund Hillary, who collected 
Mmibr funds for starting schoob for 
Gorkha children In tte EvaraM ro- 
glon was prosant at the opening.

Nesting Area

mat- are of the same columa poaslbla.

HUT ALTROUGI spending for tte 
Groat Sadaty programs b achaduiad 
to be Mapped ap ^  |2 bUUon fa tlw

NEW DELHI (AP)-Tlw desolate 
Rann of Kntch. lateM bottiefieM be
tween India aad PahteUn. b  Asia’s 
only ftomtago aoathig ground and onu 
of thu faM placas fa tte  world wharo 
w ild---------------

Í
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Episcopal Women To 
Announce Projects
Plans for the coming yeu 

were discussed during the Mon
day morning meeting of the ex 
ecutive board of the Women of 
St Mary’s Eptacopol Church. 
The members met at the church 
parldi ban «Itb Mrs. Jack Lips- 
combe presiding, and Mrs. Jer
ry MancUl «oraing praytt.

The organlatlon ràns are to 
bo presented at the Feb. 7 meet- 

r at 7:30 p.m. at the parish 
11. AU women of the diurch 

are urged to attend.
The primary purpoee of the 

organtaatloB is for worship, 
study, fBOowablp and to assist 
the rector in diartty work and 
in Sid to underprivUaged chU- 
dren.

The members will meet the 
first Monday of each month, and 
^  year’s officera are Mrs. 

pscombe, president; Mrs. Dee 
nn Davis, vice president; Mrs.

PBX Club Hears Speaker
The first Bosses Night Banquet for nwmbert 
of (be PBX Ctab and their gMSts was heM 
Friday evening at Coodea Countnr Clnh wHb 
R L. Tellett af Csoden OU and C'brMirsI 
t'smpany ns the gnest speaker. Shows are

Mrs. BUI KaykendaU, treasarer; Mrs. Jaba 
Stansaevir, vice president; Tellett. Mrs. Fen 
SniNk. presideat; sad Mrs. Trudy Lager, 
aeereUry.

Dr. C. L Ainsworth 
Talks On Heart Fund
How miniaos of Heart Fund 

dollars are spent was txplainnd 
by Dr. C. L. Ataiswarib. presi
dent of the local Heart Fund 
Assoctatioa. when he spoke 
Tuesday morning la Goliad 
cafeteria to the Big Spring 
Council of Parents and Toseb- 
crs.

Introduced by Mrs. Roy Wat
kins. Dr Ainswroth caliHl at
tention to the fact that Febnury 
has been designated as Heart 
Month and Feb. M u  Heart 
Sunday in Big Spring He noted 
that nearly N million Heart 
Fund dollars have been Invest
ed stnre IMS in research 
causes prevention and cures

babilttatton programs and pub
lic education programs.

Dr. Ataiawartn stressed that 
voluntnan are urgently needed 
for the local drive Feb. M and 
asked that those wishing to as
sist can him at AM 4-8245 

S M. Anderson explained 
some of the lederal legislaUve 
programs which wiU have so 
unpact oa the educational sys
tem of this community.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, council

wold and Mrs. Buford Hull. To 
serve on the Life Membership 
committee are Mrs. Jesse Ms

Ks. Mrs. BUI Bullard and John 
rdy, and working 

inlttee u> revise bylaws are Mrs
McCann. Mrs. J. H. Homan and 
Mrs A. J. Hoolen.

Hugh Smith, who is dniiig 
sn administrative iiitenishlp 
with the local school system, 
was Introduced as a guest 

Refreshments were served by

Weekend Guests 
Entertained In 
Knott Homes
K N O T T  (SC) -  Weekend

Ksts of Mr. and Mrs. David 
vidaon and family were her 

mother, Mrs. Jim Edwards, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert East- 
barn and Jimmy, aD cf Laroeea.'

Judy Roman. Jayton, vlstted 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Roman, during the weekend.

Mike Davidson is a patient 
tai the Medical Arts Hospital lo 
Lamesa.

Mrs. Chester Railsback is a

Eittent hi Cowper (Hlnlc and 
ospital.
Mrs. L. 0. Free la vlsittaig 

her mother, who Is a patient tai 
Sweetwater hospital.

Mrs. Ernest HoUu is visiting 
la Sweetwater wttli her father 
who Is a hospital patient there.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols 
and Mrs. Elsie Smith of Efoow 
vlsltod Mrs. Edgar Atrhart Sun
day afternoon.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs Guy Ditto were mem-

... — . t*™ «1 fomlUet. Theyon me com-1, ^  y ,  ^  ^  ^
ter and Mrs. Edwin Ditto. sD 
of Kermlt; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dnie Ditto and Mr. and Mrs 
Alton Ditto, an of Big Spring.

J .  P. Darby Jr., secretary; Mrs. 
William Eysaen, treasurer; Mrs. 
Louis Jones, united thank offer
ing chairman; and Mrs. Terry 
Bull, reporter.

The officers will be installed 
at the Feb. f church services at 
lfi:15 a.m.

P-TA Notes 
MOD Effort
It was reported that $562 30 

was collected by the mothen 
for tlte^Harch ci Dimes at the 
Tuesday eveniiu meeting the 

ircy Parent-'feacher Assoda- 
n. The 35 attending met at the 

school cafetorlum with Mrs. G. 
E. Griswold presiding.

The opening prayer was given 
by Chaplain Benjamin F. 
Meacham, and Mrs. R. L. Da
vis conducted the program. She 
presented a film entitled. “Our 
Khools Have Kept Us Free.’’

Maj. Kenneth Caughron, safe
ty chairman, reported on the 
need for additional school side
walks and * hicycie

Mrs. Joseph P. Sokolewlcx 
was recently named Volunteer 
of the Quarter by the Fan%  
Servlees Adviaory Council. The 
award was made to Mrs. SiAole- 
wks because of her commend
able work on the emergency 
committee.

Webb Tells 
Volunteer 
Of Quarter

Plans tw  a March of Dimes 
benefit coffee were made dur
ing the Tuesday evening meet
ing of the TOPS Pound Rebels. 
The members met at the Stu-

Tn Mr. ^  BulWuig at Howardla presenting Mrs._ S<nrolewlcs|Q^y Junior College with Mrs.
Harold Bell presiding.

The coffee will be held Feb
with a silver tray, Col. Chester 
J. Butcher, wing commander, 
expressed bis appreciatkHi on 
benalf of the base. •

Mrs. Stdcolewicz has been i  
volunteer at Fam ^ Services 
since February, IMS. and has 
accumulated more than ISO 
hours of volunteer time. Her oth
er base activities include Offi
cers Wives Club and Webb Gray 
Ladies.

She is married to MaJ. Joseph 
P. Sok(riewicz, (Thief, Military 
Personnel Branch, Personnel Di
vision. They have three children, 
James, 10, Stephanie, 14 and 
John, 10.

Panhellenic Unit 
Holds Luncheon

8 at the home of Mrs Alma

rodeo in A|
A nominating committee was 

elected. Tbe members are W 
R. Dawes, Mrs. Carey Mat
thews, Col. George Franks 
Chaplain Meacham, and Mrs! 
Kenneth Caughron.

The room count was won by 
Mrs. Metva Poy and Mrs. Oma 
Anderson. Reffwshments were 
served by Mrs. Glen PbiOipt.

Show Slated At 
State Fair Park

tors of new developments, r»-

Lodge Gets 
Instruction
A school of instruction was

representative for the Natkmaljthe Runnels Junior High and 
FoqndaUon of the March of Cedar CTest units from a table 
Dtmes. presented gold Mothen cosered with lace over blue 
March Keys to the unit prest-:linen Tbe centerpiece of pink 
denu and Mrs Ray, thanking.roses was flanked by two dolls, 
everyone who psrtkipatcd The one in dress of era 1817; the 

heart diseases. Mlllloiu more'toUl intake for the march was other in modem dress of INI 
have been spent to inform doc-14.17979. ¡Dates of the dolls called atten-

rhairmen ghiax reports were tion to the celebration of Na 
Mrs Luke Fortenberry who re- tinnal Founder's Dav Feb. 17 
ported 914319 sold In saving»
»tamps daring January, and 
Mr» D B McCann wte »aid 
that membership in the city had 
reached 2.SI1. Mrs Lester CfOS- 
wkk confirmed that all units 
Mrtidpated in the “Pay Your 
Poll Tax" campslgn.

Named to the nomtauUng; two-story bonte, Inep cleeniag 
rs Royce supplies tai doaets on W h floors 

save yourself from having to 
James Dunn. Mrs Glenn Grts-;run up and down stairs for

them
If it is impractical to do that, 

then, on cleaning day. carry all 
cleaning supplies upstairs at one 
Unte. using a large tight coi  ̂
tainer. something like a p 
dish pan.

Forty-one attended.

Save Steps With 
Two Broom Sets
If you Uve In a split-level or a

ï2ÎÎÏÏ!!î.îulr!!ï’'s.5E *•"
î i ïL T T u S iJ 'i i î r  5 ?  tC T S “  *  Turner, I tr . 'toNo 284 Toe 25 nom, I in  aietm Crts- ni
members present met at the 
I(K)F Han with Miss Shirley 
Lee presiding

Mrs Wayne Moore, lodge dep
uty, conducted the school of In- 
stniction. and a letter sras read 
from the “adopted" child, at 
the Oilldren’s Home In Corsi- Se\m new members were ac 
cam. thankmg the lodge for Its re; 
help I Fra!

It nw» announced that Mrs 'big a meeting Monday eN-entng 
L k ^  Hasting, district deputy ¡in the lodge hall The new group

Eagles Auxiliary 
Accepts Members plastic

president, would hold a eennwl'win be inTUated during the Dis- 
■chool of tautrurtioa Feo. 7 at;trirt Four
the Stanton lodge hall 

The February refreshment 
committee wfll be Mrs Akte 
Simpson Sr . Mrs Wj-lle Strick
land. Mrs Moore. Mrs A. J. 
MctTall and Mn Beulah Morri
son.

Eagles
I here Feb 12 -13

convention

A. D. Greenfields 
Go To Loraine
COAHOMA (SC) — Weekend 

risltors in the borne of Mrs. 
LoU Fletcber of the MIdsray 
(Tommuntty were her da^hters, 
Mrs Joyce Peoples of E3 Paso 
and Mrs. Earl Morriaon of Fort 
Worth Mrs Morriaon also vis
ited her mother-in-law. Mrs. (Tai
lle Morrison, of Sand Springs 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Swaun 
and girls of JaL N.M. spent 
the weekend here with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burgsas.

Mrs. Pete Banks is a patient 
at the Malone and Hogan Foun- 
datkm Hospital and la to have 
mrgery.

Leah Harris, daughter of the 
Tom Harrises of Sand Springs, 
has been released from the How- 

t1 County Hospital Foundation 
Dennis Mays, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Romy Ma3rs. has been re
leased from the Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D GreenfleM 
and son. Tim. spent the week
end In Loraine visiting with her 
Mrents. Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Robertson.

4-H Fcxxl Group 
Prepxires Lunch

A room themed to casual ele
gance and designed for reading, 
ptayteg um es or just leisure 
livtaig WiU be one of tbe twelve 
room settings by members of 
the Americsn Institute at Interi
or Designers to be featured at 
the 1988 Dallas Flower and Gar
den Show.

The 15th annual floral extrav
aganza wlD run March 19-27 in 
the World ExhiblU Building at 
State Fair P u t.

Theme of the 1998 Flower 
Show will be “Gardens of Tex
as /* Co-sponaon of the s p r ^  
spectacular are the Dnilaa Gar 
den Onter and State Fair of 
Texas, with cooperation of the 
Dallas Council of Garden 
(Tubs
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TOPS Slate 
M O D  Coffee

Mrs, D. D. Dyer 
Gives Program

(ieorge, 1410 Scurry, 
at 7:30 p.m. All contributions 
will be donated to tbe March of 
Dimes campaign, and the pub
lic is Invited.

TOP’S badges were awarded 
to Mrs. Bobby Masters and Mrs. 
Jay Leonard. Mrs. Walter Good
win conducted the program and 
read exerpts from an article 
on weight control written by a 
psychiatrist.

Year books were distributed 
by Mrs. A1 Scott.

Plans for an information ten 
were discussed during the Tues- 

iiMt.'tday luncheon meeting of the 
Panhellenic Forum at HoUday 
Inn. "

Mrs. Dee Jon Davis, presi
dent, conducted the session, and 

tentative date to April was 
discussed for the tea. The af
fair is for graduates from the 

i high schools who are plan- 
nlag to attend colleges that 
have natioaal sororities.

Refreshments were served to 
the 20 attending from tables 
covered with white linen and 
decorated with a ValentiDe mo
tif.

Mrs. D. D Dyer conducted 
the program during tbe Tuesday 
morning meeting of the Wom
an’s Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist (Tburch. The mem
bers met at the church with 
Mrs. J. C. Pickle presiding.

Mrs. Dyer’s topic concerned a 
study ba.sed on tbe home mis
sion trend of Southern Baptist 
in the past, present and future.

A vocal and piano selection 
was inesented by Judy Daniel 
and Sheryl GambUl.

Mrs. J. P. Gordon gave tbe 
can to prayer, and Mrs. George 
O’Biiea spoke on witnessing in 
the Big Spring area.

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH REPAIR

M t T  M S V I C e
MORTMWSS1 KOMMS» O# R IT I 

rN B A V K S  *T  m  M AIN

What It
YOUR

Favorit« Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

Ilf
MUSIC

Reinforce Slacks 
To Prevent Rips
CLEVELAND -  Reinforce 

new aborts and slacks Imme
diately after they are bought 
Turn the garmeat inalde out and 
sew a ptera of cotton tape (any 
color will do as It does not 
show) over the back seam from 
about two toebaa above the 
crotch to three • quarters of 
the way m. run the stitching 
back and forth a tew times to 
give K extra strength. It is as 
simple as that to prevent seam- 
spUttteg.

Can Your Friends sad Maka Up a Party 
To Attend The

STYLE LUNCHEON 
Every Thursday

EACH’S
Win Present

INFORMAL MODELING 
12 Neon T il I PM.

TUESDAY EVENING

Jaycee-Ettes Contribute 
To Local Fund Drives

Donations to the March of First Federal Savings and lioan 
Dimes and to the Cancer Drive 
were made during the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the Jaycee- 
Ettes The 18 attending met at 
the Community Room of the

Brush In 
Jar Of Solvent

Paint brashes may be suspend
ed te a jar of solvent by siro- 

itrs 'caites’wsrren presided.IP*? »A* handles through
and refreshments were served • P**«* of cardboard and cov-jthe bighUght of the Saturday ̂ bert. second; Mrs. Hudson Land- 
tqr Mrs Gladys Ogle The next the Jar with It so theylmorning meeting of the Gay Hill jers and Mrs E. L. Powell, third; 
regular meeting wJl be at 7 M »»*ly ter use If you plan ‘

Winners Named 
In Bridge Play
Mn A. Swartz and Mn. J. 

Gordon Bristow placed first dur
ing the Tuesday duplicate games 
at Big Spring Country Club. 

Other wtanen were Mn. J.
A luncheon demonstration was |J Hsvens and Mrs. Joe Her-

AssocuUon bulidtag srith Mrs 
Louis McKnight presiding.

During the pragram session, 
Mrs. Jack Orr narrated two 
fUins on cancer, and plans 
were made to serve coffee on 
each ftfth Friday at the Veter
ans Admlatetration Hoopttal.

Fiiewelb were said to Mrs. 
Wtltiam C. House who Is moving 
to Port of teetai. Trinidad, and 
Mrs. Dean Bobtetaon and Mrs. 
Henry HID were welcomed as 
new members.

Hestej sea were Mrs. George 
Prodrasky and Mrs. Jtan Laney. 
Guests were Mrs. Jack Little. 
Mrs. Jerry Deiatoar and Mrs. 
Wayne lister.

RIVER-WELCH
^ u n e ^ a t  H o m e ,

610 SCUtlY

No Man Could Improve . .
We can’t Improve on the intrinsic 

beauty of flowers . . .  no man can. What 
we do, however, ia nuke a special effort 
to see that flowers are tastefully and 
artfully arranged, that their delicate and 
transient freshness is sustained, and that 
their natural beauty conveys the intended 
thoughts of the sc ^ e r .

~hea¿^ nu otoct o» tni ooiotN luu

Sm . Feb. 14. 
otri Settles.

in Room 3 at

Runnels P-TA Views 
Founders Day Skit
The City Council of Parents ri.se the bylaws are Mrs. Wat- 

and Teachers presented a »kit kins. Mrs. Ren Hall and Mrs. 
on Founder’s Day at the Run-JyesUe IJoyd. 
nels Junior High School Parent-1 {p conjunction with the P-TA 
Teacher Association meeting Home and Family Lite study. 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. LuUtee Wells, a registered

York C11

lo continue the job next day.
This wiD stew down evapora

tion and protect the bristles by 
holding them above the bottom 
of the jar, ter you can set the 
brashes at any depth you want

4-H Food Group No. 1 at the 
home of Annette Couch Those 
assisting her tai preparing the 
food were Debra and Darla 
Buchanan, and Brenda Jack.«».
The
CoucIr" leader Is Martha

and Mrs Hayden Griffith and 
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, fourth.

Members were reminded that 
the Friday games win not be
gin until 1.30 p.m. due to the 
Ladies Golf Assodation hmeh- 

leoo.

nurse from New York (Tty, 
N. Y., presented a program on 
femtataie hygiene for teenage 
girl». She said basic information 
pertaining to this area of health 
should be obtained te the home
ai^ supplemented with details 
ly teachers when necessary. 
;he said that folklnre should be

Those partklpstteg were Mrs 
R. E. Ray. Mrs. Alvin Huskey.
Mrs. M A. Dunazan. Mrs 
Royce Griffith. Mrs Huían Har 
rla Mrs E C. Miller and Mrs.
Roy Watkins

Mrs. L. B Mauklen gave the 
devoGoo. and Mrs. D. B. Mc
Cann presided
• During the business ses.»loa. 

the group sgreed lo ratee the ^
local unit dues to 75 cents, tofdlet. sleep, rest and exercise
sponsor a legtelatlve study 
course, and to buy teur ‘valúa 
bles’ boxes for the physical edu 
cation departntent.

Elected to tbe nomteatteg de-

Cirtment were Mrs. Ahlen 
yan. Mrs. Jetele Hernandez 

and Mrs. Roscoe NeweB. To 
serve on the committee to re-

iced srith facts, and 
established in the field of

Bom«s PtIltfMr Salt Evtnt of tht Y t o r . . .

LAST THREE DAYS
SHII Mony Btoutiful Shots To Choost From!

ADORES
COBBLERS
SMARTAIRE

NATUR.
ALIZER
DE LISO DEB

PRICE
SA LE

MARQUISE
LIFE STRIDE
OLD MAINE
TROTTER
PALIZZIO
M ANY
OTHER

Garden Club Holds 
Tuesday Session

gram ( 
during

Hoy Feet conducted > pr» 
im on flower arrantententa 

the Tuesday morataig 
meeting of the Green Tbiunp 
Garden (Tub The members met 
• t  the home of Mrs. Dee Robb, 
No. 4 Highland Cove, with 
Mrs. Arch Carson as cohoatess 
Mn. Merle Stewart presided 
end refnahiiMaU wan Mnud.

L

I-17U

-* -i

DO YOUR WKEK'S 
WASH AT THI ALL 

NEW

MARTIN'S NORGE 
COIN.OP LAUNDRY  

AND CLEANERS
In IlghiuM Ceater 

■ni

FR EE
OPEN:

HON. m u  lAT. 9 k J L -n  PM. 
SUN. 1 P J l - M  PJL  

PHONE AH M91S

FLATS Dress Shoes
$4.00 to $7.00 $6.00 to $13.50

STACKED HEELS 
$6.00 to $8.00

Open 
Thursday 

TU

Free
Perking

113 Eeet 3rd
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Moss School Plans 
Given Green Light
School trustees Tuesday I as accept several amendments 

night approved revised plans by Murphy for a different k>- 
and stoches of tl» proposed (of (b^ ball field and a
Moss Elementary School to com- , .. ,
ply with the original cost esti- layout for the play
mates of W74.000. ««a-

Atmar Atkinson, school archl-| supt Sam Anderson an-

s  ’s.is? r ¡ i ! i  r “that would work on a principal **** received approval for 
of forced air, instead of a cen- demtKiM ration cafeteria under 
tral unit inside for the whole Section II of the School Lunch 
plant that would work on a boil- Act for Lakeview, effecUve Feb. 
er-type principle Atkinson said , .k.,
thia v«MUd save a maximum of J
75 cents per square foot Trus-|l>u'^ the school for the fr 
tees approved the roof-type airjlunches which are being given

at Ijikeview while maintaining 
the regular lunch price for 
those who are able to pay 35 
cents

Anderson said the school will

conditioners and other minor re
vised plans for the school.

E S. Murphy, business man
ager. presented the plans for 
the Lakeview School Joint Park- 
Campus Project, and trustees  ̂
voted to eliminate the city com- Pro‘>fbly re«>v« approval on 
miaskm's recommendation o f ! ^  **?•“, Program for
barbed wire fencing over a part chlldiw at Kale Mor-
of the area and substitute a n - * P ^J^  
other type of fencing, as well *^*^**1**/  ̂ final word for thk 
-------- — ------------------------- project has not been received.

Men Talked 
Out Of Car

In other action, trustees voted 
to accept the proposed 1966-117 
school calendar, and employ the 
foUojviiic personnel; Mrs. Ret- 
ty Lou Jones, Cedar Crest, Mrs. 
Lois E QueOette, Runnels Jun
ior High. Tamara .\nn Shivers, 
Marev. and Mrs Fxiell 0 War
ren, 11

A Snvder man was talked out:

(f.V

■, '̂ +7 -V'. ■“  ■

OLD SOL MAKES GROUND HOG DAY APPEARANCE 
Rising sun silhouettes Veterans Administration Hospital ot down todoy

Saw His Shadow
Keep Coats Ready

If we had a groundhog and If 
he did show up at dawn to
day, as be is traditionally sup- 

to do. Boss, he sure as 
ick saw- his shadow, 
it didn't nutter that the tem-— ----  -----------------, A request of the Park Hill . ,  . _________ .

of his car Tuesday, officers said 'P-TA to approve its 1966 project iFT'f“™ urouM
Jimmy Malendrez. 605 20th,:of putting the words “Park Hill ** ^
Snyder, told officers a man he Elementary” on the front of the that cars which had been left
had known but two weeks, who.Park Hill building was approved ,***’“?** were ail coat^
called himself Phil Hurt, came The P-TA is paying the total I?}? F 5*̂ ,***lii
to the serv’lte station where be cost for the letter», racks, and ^  **
works in Snyder and asked Ma-,Installation yellow as a handpainted Cab
lendrez to take him to Big 
Spring He offered Maieodrez
|20 for the nde

Trustees aLso approved the ac
ceptance of the field house ad

nm, .r. ..iA  U..W. ...» ***‘1 alterations and au-Ofneers said Hurt s car waalihnHMti n.rmnntIk. payment of the coo
i S r o  i S S l S iz  works. ^ ^  ron.stniction Co

Minor Thefts 
Are Reported

On the way to Big Spring,
Malendrez told officers, the 
man show-od him a pistol and 
told him he had “faced down a 
lot of people w ith a w  ” He 
also told Malendrez he had spent 
seven and one-half years in pris
on Two thefts were reported to

When they arrived la Big officers Tuesday. Six spark 
Spring. Malendrez said they'phigs and six igniUnn wires and 
stopped at a restaurant to eat Ithe five lug nuts from the left 
It w as there that Hurt asked Ma-1 front w heel were taken from bar 
lendrez if he could borrow his i car, Mrs Mary Bunyoo told of

the amount of $47.926 01.

car for two hours so he could
vLsit a girl friend Malendrez 
uid he could 

.\nd he ha.sn't been back

Y Campaign 
Hits $10,040

She said the car was
parked with a flat tire in the 
1906 block of West Fourth, waN-

mechanic to come

yei
forma orange, popped up over 
the horizon right on schedule 
There wasn't a cloud in that 
part of the sky to hamper his 
debut

NO IMPACT
Back In the northwest, and 

serv ing no purpose in this mat
ter of whetW spring Ls to be 
•srly or late, there was blui.sh

dOOAbUk. R had DO impact on 
the poundhog's chances of see
ing Eis shadow.

As everyone knows, the fact 
that Mr G. met his shadow 
face to face on this bright sun
ny dawn means we are in for 
six more weeks — 42 days — 
of winter weather. Spring ain’t 
here

Hall Heads 
Local GOP

If it had been a dreary cloudy 
day and the sun Invisihle and 
Mr Groundhog had emerged 
from his den. tilings would have 
looked a lot different. He would 
not have seen hit shadow and 
this would have assured him 
that winter had folded up and 
was going to creep sway like 
an Arab.

At least that's what the good 
citizens of Punxatawney, Pa 
would have us all believe 

Down here, we have no| 
groundhogs. The nearest thing.

suppose, Is the prnlrte dog 
and there are so few of them 
left they won't count

Tl inTE SUBSTirtTE 
Last year we had a (airly 

good substitute for a groundhog 
in the person of a big thoui^t- 

HaroM Hall, Big Spring auto ful • looking turtie, name of
Beautiful Beautiful acted the 
groundhog role just fine and 
even popi^  out on Feb. 2 to

parts store operator, has been 
designated as acting Republican 

and change It, when the thefti(V)U]ity Committee chairman. It
occurred |w u announced today He win re-;see If thlrigs were shadowy. lat-

Hart Phillips. Ponderosa ^  ■> Sheppard, who has er in the year. Beautiful be- 
Apartments 1425 E 6th. u id  six county chairman, but who|cnme tnvnKed. In a romance
flze exHngulsIirri were s t o l e n ** * meeting of the wtlh another turtle, name of 
from their brackrts at the head committee Tuesday night. ,L'gly

entiflc data. Boss, I turned to 
that old reliable source “The 
Ladles Birthday Almanac 
When all other signs (aU, flip 
the pages of this wonderful 
tome.

According to the Almanac, Mr. 
Groundhog Is about half-right 
and about half wrong. The first 
half of seven weeks period will 
be checkered with good and bad 
days, cold and warm intervals, 
snow, rain and lizzie. The sec
ond half will be a llttie on the 
better tide weatberwiae.

(Of courw, Boss, the compiler 
of the weather (orecasta for the 
Almanac has never lived in West 
Texas la Petonury and March. 
Whatever system he may em
ploy to reach hia concluetmis 
may work wrhere he livos. You 
can bet your Iasi dime it won’t 
work around Big Spring, TeX' 
as.)

SAW MY SHADOW
Anyway, Boss, Groundhog 

Pay if with us. The sun was 
out at dawn and ao was I. I ^w  
the sun The sun saw me 1 
saw my shadow. My shadow is 
bigger than the shadow of any 
millrun groundhog. If a groond- 
hog’s shadow Is enough to for»-

industrial 
Conference 
Set In Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) — Top Indtis- 

tiinl talent will investigate La
w’s bask assets for growth 

■ad development during a day- 
h»g conference Friday in the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flan» 
Room.

“Research. Industry, and 
rogroM, (RIP)," is the motto 

adopted by the Industrial De- 
vefopment Committee. The com- 
mttlee, sponsored by the La- 
meca Chamher of (fommeroe, is 
hmided by Richard Crawley, lo
cal banker.

The purpose of the commlttae 
is to encourage new IndaMry 
for the city and county and to 
further devNop what tt now has.

The dav-loag appraisal wlO be 
conducted by 0» following: Lar
ry S. Milner, industrial do- 
veloproeot consultant with the 
Texas Industrial Commlssioa; 
Sam C. Godfrey, chief of com
munity relations with the Texas 
Touiiat Development Agency; 
Harry W. daik. executive direc
tor of *rexas Industrial Com
mission; George R. Jordon, 
manager, industrial develop
ment department. West Texas 
diamber of Commerce; BUI R 
Shelton, general manager of In
dustrial Development Inc, Wich 
iU FaUs; James A. Coveil, eco
nomic development represent 
ative of Cieneral TelephoM Com-

T. C. Anderson has staked 
fivo Glaascodt County locations, 
all to test the Howord-Glass- 
cock at 2,010 foot on rotary 
tools, about three mUes s®«^- 
eost of Ftaraa, in section 57-29,

1.6H feet from the north Une 
and 390 feet from the east Une;

Kiy of the Southwest; Don R 
b ...................................burn. Industrial devNopment 

consultant with Texas Industrial 
Commission; Oscar E. Castfl- 
Uon. area development division 
manager of Texas Electric Serv
ice Co.; and Robert B Seal, 
vice prestdeot of the BepubUc 
National Bank, Dallas.

Road Block To 
Benefit MOD
The Mates and Dates Square 

a ‘RoodDance Gub wlU stage 
Block" Saturday at the corner 
of Btrdwell Lane and Eleventh 
Place, benefiting the March of 
Dimes. The rood block will be- 
gtai at 11 a m.

Mn. A W Henry, Mrs. R. T. 
Merrill and Mrs. R 0. Wanner,

cast six weeks weather, mine’s sponsors of the Mates and Dates
surely even bigger and better.

I'm gonna go home and get 
my overcoet. Boa.

Your Weather 
Worried Reporter. 
SAM (GROUNDHOG) 
BtACKBURN

The YMCA Participating Cam
paign reached 110 646 56 today.'complex 
according to John Berry, chief 
of the raiding party m the par
ticipating campaign Good re
port meetings irere expected 
throughout the rest of the week.

of each stair at the apartment

Back In Jail
liennv French.be uid Goal for IV p a r t i c i - »ntet t ce^hr

paling campaign u $15 006 ,____ _____\____
Mrs "  ------n  c today pa-vsed thanking Sheppard for

«f 11»  •••“  )'*» outstanding contribution to
*hrth-;the local Republican party

iT T k i! !  er to set a.side his probation HaU said that w far no Re-
*^***!!4 allegedly has violated'pnblicaa randldales have Bled

^  his probation since it aras grant-for any of the offices at sUke
*rr vi«"’ #̂ ¡5? •** The sute. through Wavnelia the county or district thisorM imjimj St ^.ziv (f<mij for - -

the su.staming campaign is $16.
500.

Hin said that a permaBent| Apparently this love affau 
chairman will he selected by'has robbed Beautiful of his me- 
the committee in a few days |teoro)ogical capacities. I went 

Sheppard was praised by locallOut to the Dr. Floyd Mays res- 
con.servatlves for his outsUnd-lidence. 602 Highland, to check 
ing leadership and tireless ef- up The turtle, who is owned 
forts to establish a two party.be little Cindy Mavs, I 
system in Howard County ¡failed me Neither he 

A resolution was nnannnously girl friend had budged from the
cozy turtle bungalow that Mr» 
Mays constructed for them on

C-C Opposes 
Planting Rules

nor his

the side of South Mountain 
lacking other avaflable sd

Burns, district attorney, asked;year However, he said, the par-

YM CA Banquet 
Tickets On Sale
MICA officials today urged 

patrons and friends to obtain 
tickets for the anmul banquet. 
Feh 12. at soon as possible.

The bancTJet will he heM at 
the Dora Roberts Student I'nloa 
bidldmg at HCJC. and the Y 
needs to give a firm estimate 
of attendance by the middle of 
the next week.

Tk-keLs for the affair are $2 56 
for adults and $I 50 for students
Thev may be had by calling the 

\MY MCA office at AM 4̂ »i31

Two Accidents

expected to last for at least 12 available free at the
months. Erven Fi.sher, Social 
Security district manager, said 
todav

Only two minor traffic acci
dents were reported Tuesday, 
officers said InvoKed were the 
parked car of Robert McDer
mott. 605 N Main, and an un
known car which struck it and 
left the wene. at McDermott’s

Jil ®f!I could be paid onlv If the impair- 
was expectid to U.st for a 

Fttz Lloyd Kirkaldy. Webb AEB. indrtinlt* time or to

that the probation be revoked ily members are working on the 
Judge Cataa Indicated ht wouldjmatter and tt Is poosibie there 
deckle oa the case In a fcw'wiO he some fllir^  before the 
days ideadlme Feb 7

Davis Funeral 
Is Held Today

iJtMESA (SC) -  The Lame- 
had isa dum ber of Commerça direc

tors recently passed a reaolu- 
tion opposing tne regulatioa im
posing restrictive rules on skip- 
row cottoa piani Ing by the Do- 
portmoot of Agriculture They 
sent a request to fterretary of 
Agriculture Orville Freemaa 
asking Hut equitable rules ap- 

p 19

'Disability' Rules
.Services for DeWltt Davis. 89. 

664 Runnels, who died Tuesday, 
were held today at 4 p.m in the 
First Presbyterian Church, with 
Dr R Gage Uoyd, pastor, of-

plying in the 196 cottoa plant- 
mg be permitted In If

Gob. will be in
ed by Patty Haralson and

charce, i 
Haruson

Robert CooaetL «xhalrmen of 
TAPS (March of Dimes Teen
age Prograntr).

Escapee Back 
At Hospital

Chairmen for twelve commit
tees were appointed. They are: 
RiD Reesoa. agriculture; Rlch-
ard (Yawley, industrial dovetop- 
menl, Gyde Bnnon. tourist: R.
B. Snell, transportatloa; Kay 
Alexander, aviatfon: Skeet Nor- 
et. highways; Sam Richardson.

Richard Guvarrta, 22, one 
of two who escaped from the 
Bit Spring State Ho^dtal Jan 
25th. was spotted by a local 
poUct officer at 2;60 p m voo- 
terday and returned to the boo- 
pttal.

The other escapee. Jota Rod
rigues. 15. Brownfield. Is stlO 
loose la his second ssespa i 
Uw hospital this year, 'rhj two 
e s c a ^  thnmgh a window, of-

OIL REPORT

Five Glasscock 
Locations Set

W4NW survey.
The No. 1-C Dora Roberts is

Mrs. Young 
Dies Tuesday

the No. 2-C Dora Roberts M 
1,650 feet from the north line 
and 990 feet from the east line; 
the No. I-C Dora Roberts Is 
1,160 feet from the north and 
east lines; the No. 4-C Dora Rob
erts Is 2,916 feet from the north 
line and 1,650 feet from the east 
Une ;and the No. 5-C Dora Rob
erts Is 2,310 feet from the north 
line and 090 feet from the east 
line of the seetton.

Texaco has staked a Spraberry 
Trend Area tester about 13 miles 
west of Garden (Ttty In Glaas- 
cock County, to drill to 1,200 
feet. The No. 2-G Glasscock-Fee 
spots 1,080 feet from the north 
and east lines of section S-364s, 
TfcP s u rv e y ._________

Mrs. Jesse Janm Young, 60, 
Big Spring, died Tuesdsy aft
ernoon, one day aft»' the fn- 
aartl ot her husband, Josse 
James Young, who died SaturX  . Young had been critical 
ly 111 since Dec. 1,1905, and had 
been in IB health for the post
throe yean

rvlces »Ser win be held at 2:90 
pin. Thursday in the Melton 
FYineral Giapel at Breckenridge, 
with U» Rev. Kenneth Reed, 
pastor of Hie Breckenridge 
First Methodist Church, offici
ating. Burial will be In the 
Breckenridge City Ometery 
Local arrangements are under 
the directioa of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Young, a resident of 
Breckenridge for over 40 years, 
was born May 27, 18N, In 
Parker County She was a mem
ber of the Breckenridge First 
Methodist Giurch. She and her 
hu.sband had Bved in Big 
Spring (or one yoar.

She leaves four sons, Leo Ar-

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

f\u*hS mi nw'
p v fM vW e  at * JI4  fw l.  M M b M tw W n «  
i n  wtfk w  tfww. onë h  p ra a r ln o  •• 
•c ld iM . OrMMM* ta MS tew  >rwn te«

MJl-Sta •f OWLTse «w«n. If
DAWSON

MM«wW N«. 1 MwWtWI l i  e w in t  W 
S,4Zt te«t, LoeWten ta M  teW tram taw «outai line ani Mf teW «r«m Ih* wit 
t iM  W wetaoM 1-H-in. T i e  turvay, mrm  
nMMi w ute iaW  W '

K i- is  1  A ikman Sr«*. M i. S C  WrIWi« 
ta W llte ia  k ite «  t jm  teW. w ete
IASI teW irw n  Hw wuN i Hm  « W  IM

m e  Young. Kermit. Donald E. 
Young.oung, Breckenridge. Floyd E 
Young and Lee E. Young, both 
of Spring; one brother, 
Bruce Hood, WeaUierford; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Newburn's 
Rites Thursday
Services for Mrs. Bertha I. 

Newbuni, 72,100 Brown St., who 
died Monday, will ba held at
2 p.m. ’Thursday is Uw

fid of the hospital said.

Plans Stunts

PidUe Rosewood Chapel 
Rev. D. M. Duke, pastor of Uw 
Fourteenth and Lancaster Street 
Nazarene Giarch, wrlll officiate. 
Burial wiU be la Trinity Me
morial Park.

She leaves her husband. Har
vey E Newburn 
three was, Troy 
Spring. PhiUlp 
Rato Newburn. both of Napa, 
Calif.; one daughter, Mn. VIr 
glaia Boyott. Hoostoa; 12 graad- 
chUdren, and fivt great-grand- 
caM m .

Pallbearers will be M. N. 
Oawford. A. M Smith. MerrlO 
Creightaa. Harvey Paul Roy 
Lee and Bob Lee.

i n iw w W i  H IM *
n. Bto Sprtaw; 

Neeituni, Bk 
Newbuni aad

Attend WTCC 
Parley Tuesday

The Skmx Indian Tribe met 
T u e a ^  night at theJTeepee of

ficiatiag Burial was fa the Ma - * * ^ * r  resour toa: StanaeB

Change Reported time resident of Rig Spring, and
and cMc

The .Social Security Amend-1 been disabled for six full months 
ment.s of 1965 changed the defi Fisher pnjphasiwd Uwt aU se- 
nltlofi of “disability ” making « w ely  diMbled persons, who 
easier for persons with s e r io u .»  w re pres1m»ly denied Social 
mental or phviica! impalnnenls Security benefits because their
to qualify for monthly dtoability 
beneftt.s

Now. a severely disabled per
son can be found eligible for 
benefits if be has been under a 
dLsabilitv which has to.ded or is

disabilities were not expected to 
continue tndeflnNely, should con
tact the Social Security offices 

.Additional iaformation on the 
new dLsabilitv requirements or 
any of the other recent changes 
in the Social Sernrltly law is 

,w1al Se-

I'nder the old law, according 
jto  Fisher, disability benefits

ildv,
a t T h ir te e n th  a n d  R u n n e ls

WEATHER
result in death 'The new law, 
like the old. pays benefits only 
to people who are unable to 
partIciMte in any gainful work 
Bui if he has worked long 

•m; enough under Social Security, 
the disabled person can now re-

cuhty office, 1009 Gregg

sonic seetton of the Gty Ceme
tery. under the direction of the 
Nalley-Ptckle Funeral Home.

Mr Davis was a long

active In community 
affairs

He leaves his widow, Mrs 
Enzie Elizabeth Davis; twt 
soiu. J N. Davit, El Paao, and 
Samuel DeWltt Davii Jr., Waco, 
two sisters. Mrs M. T Mont
gomery. RoUn. and Mrs Kate 
Hines. Big Spring; three _ 
chUdren and several nieces and 
nephews

Pallbearers were Jack WiB- 
cox, Robert Currie. Roland 
Schwarzenbach. R. V. Mlddle- 
toa, Joe Most. M M Miller. F. 
H. Talbott and E. C. Boatler.

Round-Up Gob; Jim|warttod on the rrafu project <if 
maklag Indian bear<fath neck-

Gemeot 
Garner. pubUetty; Henry Nor
ria, poUry and by-lawt; (faorge 
Raaaard. Iegl*fatlaa. and Al 
Ijingford, apeclal events.

Klay
m  and Swift EM (Curils 
Ronnie MaIBns). The tribe

Iacea. Tba 14 members proof n( 
made piona for the Stont NigM 
at tlw YMCA on Feb 22

Removed Base Squatters 
Poverty Food

GREENVILLE, Mias. (AP)-= 
Leaders of i  group that staged 
a 99-bour occupotk» of federal
p r o p e r t y  h e r e  a c c u s e d  t h e  f e d 
e r a l  g o vgovernment today of kow
towing to Misalastppi poUtlcians 
over antipoveriy programa for

SOUTH CENTDAl Te»AS — eofitr rteeter T»>w<-»eBv Cee«#r
A Wtta eoW^ «oote

w!im Xi bwEmK  fwTh.'iTii M^'cetve benefits even if he Is ex 
tsIZa» _  Pwn, ctaH*y|P*’cted lo recovcr and return to

.r« »  '^ '^Ibeneftts however, until he hastmr K M Ht«ti Tte/rtOw
M 0»TM  C fta T S A L  T í KA» — .

te (tear tatrau»
' teta

T>H»rHtef Kot 
•v ite  «• trnDi w n t teta mOfnotn m i  
te r tru ta P i mWta Alarmar J h ir tio r  L a a
fe te W  »  M  H t »  TMartSav »  «  

M O taT M W tîT  T fX A S  -  Aortfr <tew«r 
m i  na* aufla M  caM  teta aftarnoan 

O aar te partai
a  Itttlä Altem rr ThersSey 

■ n t?  HW> Ttejra- 
MV ■  narteaa-t te W a ia te a r i t 

T v * M » e a A T v a t$
eO v Maa Maifï6 tesiNO ................  te 1«
Atattmr U  fí
tenariiia  ......................... n  fCktraoo W a
Oteivar 
f l  Hai 
Otel ¥ I *N aa  YarS tm itimi 
W  Lauta
Su a  late teOter a f 4 

T karaea i W 7-}» a m  ter* teta *ate li te 1*11 
te r t  teta «ate t  te I f l l  Hmtmum nm -tee tata eate M

n II 
af 4 ZI e.m Su" rtaa i

To DeMolay Post
UMFJiA (SC) -  Frank Mc

Allister was elected niaalar 
councilor at a meeting of the 
Vernon W. Bryant Chapter of 
DeMolay. McAUtotor succeeds 
T<mi Connar u  chapter head. 
Kto EkfiUMi w u etocted sen
ior enunrUor and Steve ABen 
is junior councilor McABLster Is 
the son of Mr and Mrs James 
McAiliater and to a junior at 
Lamesa High School

lO i- iM iA s r
U w  T a w i f f o e a f v ^ i  t a » e i H d

Mlwll ThvfMiay Odfnifu I

Ifffotfd FzMÎfijg fty  Wft

g

Weather Forecast
A haod ef ssow and florries wll wtod frani 
the Rockies to New Ftoglaad Wednesday night 
aod shsweri wtn rover the weoleni U ri of 
the oatton. Colder air wIB aproad fr«n the

northera Pialas to the Atlantic with wanner 
(emperatorea la the central and sontheri 
Ftotot. (AF Wterphats Map)

Nogroea 
la WaMHngton, the Office of 

Economic Opportunltv issued a 
statnnwnt Toaoday mght which 
nid  a team of ■pectaUats would 
confer with Miaotaalppi (krv. 
Paul Johnson to “oasare rapid 
dtotribotioa of food under terms 
of the (oatipovorty) graiit." The
departmont tald a pvM of $10 
mOBoo had been approTsd wttli 
the Mlaslsalppi Wevare Depart

■ystem of 
mUUon of

ment to devriop a 
distributk» for $M 
surplus food.

Art Thomas, director of the 
DelU Ministry, n ld  “the Office 
of Economic Opportunity and 
the Department of Agriculture 
have been kowtowing to Missis- 
tlppi politicians who don’t want 

y or relief pragrams in 
the hands of Negroes who cani 
be controlled by the white pow- 

■ structure "
The Delta Ministry is an arm 

of the National CoancU of 
Churches set up to work among 
Southern Negroes.

Woman Soughf
Local Jaycees are trying to 

locate Mrs. B. S. Madry, who at 
01»  tlnM is thought to have Uved 
at 104 Mobile. Anyone knowtag 
her whereabouta are asked to 
call Jack Orr, Jaycoa president, 
at the First NatlonsI Bank. Mrs 
MaMy’a aon haa aahod for chib 

dpkihelp ■  Unding hto nwthar.

te ff from te* •**• ite* *f t*cfi*A 1A), 
J. a» lte¥*Af w rv«v. 17 mu** A » fte iu it 
*f LORteM
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IA>* te*f after tafftea •  te* mcA 
■t XM fate It » t e l  4M tete 

Iw aarte an* aate Mnat te MteteA 
W-n-Mi. T X e  turvav, Sv* mita* Mute 
mate af O Deruiaa.
HOWARD

Lari*  Me. 1 SM te r ta tea itea  bateai 
4 JM  tate. OrNtaN* ta L M  tate team te* 
narte léna an* IM O  tete team te* «ate 

at wefteA WZS. HATC turu**, te rM
m ite  narteuate te VMeaM.sriai.autte

Catate N* 4 tattara te M M  ate carnate 
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at*. LacaataA H  4M  tete traa* S i*  M « fli

I.*
te M cfteP M-IZ, l e a n  tur«**, n  m ite  

at Caataw
M l 0 **te ta W ftiM f 

■ M  tealh t o  tete Mat* •aate I W  teal 
tram fta* narlta Na * aaS u a s  tete team 
Ml* aate «A* te tacfteA IM -L  M4TC «ur.

1 ItarMn* C lf*.

MARKETS
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UViSTOCK
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fitetert M I M I »
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» M M .  cteafe* M a rt laarteaM  * f7 t ' 
' atra ataar catete »  T e a Í J l i « M *  m i»seat »Mam •. U». 14 wtetn » r » a »

M  a i  te* W »> U 4 . M  a M »  te tea*
M » m a .   ̂ ^  __
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M

LAMESA (SC) -  Pat Ryan.
Chamber of Commerce man
ager; LeRoy Olsak, preahtant, 
and J. B. GaRiornc attended the 
twelfth Amnal Weet Texas 
number of (fononerce industri- .
al Development Conference toiiST'^^^c 
WIchIU FaBf Tneaday.

The group heard a talk on 
"Leadmhtp. the Foundation 
for Commualty Development." 
for former attorney renerai.
John Ben Sheppard, ’nic La- 
mesa (lumber of Commerce Is 
aponaortng an industry reeearch
conference Friday to the Flame 
Room of the Ptoneer Natural 
Gas building.

January Water 
Usage Higher
Not much water was used by 

Big Spring residents during Jan
uary—101,400.010 gaBona—but It 
was somewhat more than was 
used during the January of the
prevlona 12 months, when fl.OOO, 
NO gallons

icÊtf

SiHfSIr OM 
taacAA* M aM f M * , , , , , , , „ • • • . a• .  MftaLita.....................MilteLita SteY 54̂ItaAtaar* ON te Cataf. ...............  MMatear* 0«  te MM ......................... tU t
MaA*te* 0 *  te If.*. » t a
lw< Off r • ****••*••*»«•**•*••*•*••*• 
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ñ
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. Inc............................ .(Mr
• •••a

SMI ******* a•a***e*ta***

WSMttMttMMW
X<

C te r te v  eee*cteer""itetaiÿi* Ò
M l Otef OM* . IIIIMteM,

goBons were consumed.
High day for the first month 

of the new year regiatcred 3,884,- 
800 gaUoos. That was Jan. M. 
Low use day eras four days 
earitor, when but 2,822,000 gal- 
loos were pumped, according to 
Department of Public Works fig- 
urea.

Whet la

Y O U R

Favorita StationT

Repair Class 
Needs Appliances
T h t, appliance repair

of Big Spring High Sd 
sofneâitag to practice

>1 need
un.

Reoidents who have ap
pi lancee whicb thev do not need 
or want and who wifi give
them to the school tor use la 
the courae faatruction are asked 
to rsB the high school, AM 
1*7314. Representatives from the 
clsM wfl] can to pick up U» 
items as soon u  poaslble.

Needed are every type of ap- 
pUanco from lamps, toasters, 
^ i r i c  sUUets. warmers, nag- 

> rafrighnton, beaten.

KBYG Radio
1400

F U N

SERVE
J f O U

MSl̂ MaTMA I. NewauSN. te* 1% 
te a *  Man**v at a«* I t e ln f .  
Thw teav  at | :M  * m In ( fa te

MM**larvk*» 
fwa* CteBte a 
Mtenerlte taorfi.

tea iM te*  tat Trinffy
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taiteai a f•a* M. ****** a*«* Tvaa***, ew«*<ai

¡arvtea i Ttawrte** altariwaA *t t : »  Ml 
ffta .Matate ewiante Hatn* O ta ^  tal 
SradM ArM ia, T*h*i .

Nalley-Pickle
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Engine, 
Mishap Kills
MIAMI, FIs. (AP) ~  

teen youM Puerto Rksns, who 
came to Fwrlds’s fields to esrn 
some extra dollars, were killed 
Tuesday when a farm labor bus 
collided with a diesel engine.

Fifteen others were badly in- 
lured as the engine crushed the 
bus like an accordion and 
pushed It 432 feet.

It was the second-worst traf
fic accident In Florida’s history 
and another In a long series 
of accidents involving vehicles 
that carry Florida’s field hands.

Friends of the Puerto Ricans 
heard the news at the labor 
camp where the bus was bound

Nine- foUowlng a day in a pole-bean

"bid these noen have fami
lies,” a man asked one of the 
few who spoke Rngllnh 

"They were Puerto Ricans,” 
was the reidy. "In Puerto Rico 
everybody has a family.” 

HEARS RACIET 
Conductor Edward B. Shaw 

said the Seaboard Air Line Rail 
road engine, which carried only 
a single caboose, was traveUn( 
about 30 miles an hour when ii 
reached the crosalag, about IS 
miles from downtown Miami.

"The bus Just ran in front of 
us,” .Shaw said. "Then I heard 
the racket. I looked back and

a s* * :

D E A R  A B B Y

Youthful

r

Curiosity

DEAR ABBY: How can you 
keep a child who is old enough 
to read from reading all those 
trashy magaxlnes they pick up 
at the newsstands? Our son is 
IS and some of the "girUe" 
magazinea we find hi his room 
are terrible. He says all his 
friends read them. If you have 
an answer for us. please print It.

CONCERI^D PARENTS 
DEAR PARENTS: Al asnml 

adelescents have a certain 
aaMnat a( carteelty, which Is 
satlsfie« la this way. A heaRhy 
adjasted chHd wfll pass thseagl 
this stage anhanned. in nHe of 
the trash hr reads. Aad yew 
sea prshehly wIB. tea. Lrt him 
knew that yea are dtaappelated 
Is Ms choice ef "Mcratwe” and 
Buke sare yea have pleaty ef 
geed readlag auterlal avallaMe. 
Then keep yew eyea open. ■ 
the bey appears to he overly 
preecreplid with trash Is dw 
excMslea tf everythhig else, aad 
hk laolc dacea't hapreve with 
■atwity. he am aecd prelee-

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 14-yaar- 
old girl who kaews more aboat 
motors thin any boy my age 
I was brought up next door to 
my uacle't garage end I have 
always been fMd at takiag 
thhigs apart aad potting them 
back togÌBlher. 1 aever Uked to 
drees up bi dreeen. I ass esach 
happier hi greasy Jsans. I think 
ghis who giggle over hoys are 
siDy, end 1 don't care aaythlng 
about boys who are siOy ov 
girts, either. Lots of penpie take 
ma for a boy, bat M doewt 
bpK mo a bit 1 take R as a 
cornpUmeat. I doni kaow why

I wrote this letter. Mtybe I Just 
wanted to tell somebody that 
here is one 14-year-oid gM who 
never had a boy friend and does 
not need one. Is there something 
wrong with me?

“HAPPY” IN CARLSBAD 
DEAR HAPPY: Not if yM*re 

renOy "happy.”

ODUldat see anything but dast. 
Then It settled aad I saw bodies 
lying at the side of tko rood.

"The brakeman yelled, ‘Good 
L(»tl, we’ve killed a bunch of

"Tbev were all hollering and 
crying.’’

The bus was hit squarely tat 
the middle and wraroed around 
the front of the engine.

HATS SCA 'iraED  
Battered straw and felt hats 
ere scattered along the roid 

bed. Inside the bus were shoes, 
shreds of clothing, a battered 
U cup and a paper bag that 
carried lunch to the field.

Police and firemen worked for 
hours under floodlights to pry 
the hue fn>m the engine with 
wreckers and acetylene torches.

Friends from the labor camp, 
called to identify the dead, 
crossed themselves as they lift
ed each blanket.

UGHT NOT (W 
Some electrical equipment for 

a warning light w u  strewn by 
the crosung. The railroad had 
deckled to install a flashing 
light after anothw coDlsion aev- 
era! weeks ago when a tomato 
bos knocked a train off the 
track. The light had not been 
ftailsbed.

The crocsing was marked by 
a railroad cross painted on the 
narrow country road and by 
stm signs on both sides.

Rows of trees grew skag the 
toad and It would be difflcnlt to
see an ap 
sherlfTs office 
skid marks.

train. The 
R found no

DEAR
yaer-ohl

ABBY: I am a 23- 
girl who works la a 

factory wbera I meet a lot of 
men. There is one fellow I see 
there every day, and I sure do 
Uks hte looks Abby, I’m far 
from being hard oa the eyas, 
but this guy doesn’t even kiMw 
I’m aitva. Lota of the fUctory 
HMa ask to date me but they 
don’t interest me. I am S ft. 7 
ia flats. This guy I Uks it a 
whole head shorter than L but 
I don’t care. He really has me 
gohig. I’d give uything 
out with him. Om  of the 
la the plant siys she knows 
and be Is n wonderful pei 
a lot of fun. a good dancer and 
has a good sen* of humor. She 

says die’s seen him od 
with gliis much taller than him 
setf so he cast be aetf-oonechias 
aboat Ms height. How can I 

Mm interested In me?
LIKES m s LOOKS 

DEAK UKES; TMI the gM 
whe kniws hMi that yen waMI 
■tr Is knew M*. toe. She 
caoM arrange a s a u l gsMe- 

etk iT y e^grthcr to torito 
Then yaoTa ea

Abby.
CaMf

Probteme* Write to 
Box WTM, Lee Aagelee,
For a pcnonai reply, encloae a 
stamped, arif 
vriope

C R OS S WOR D PVZZLE
Acaon

I Laonòtr't balovto 
S VafRun 
9  A ttar toma htm

|4  9ub'* (4ock M 
froda

15 P lural batonicol 
•uftì«

16 DHinfagrota
17 Placa M control
I l  1  Amaricon

montiay
19 Frotan
20 Imporfont 

Arotxer«
22 Moalam m ltr 't 

lu rildK tron
24 Cap ita l 0TOUP
26 llo o d  tuba
27 Judua by 

tn foranea
29 —  tha quattion
32 Eorliatt pariod
35 Ontraw lourca
36 P irtt —
37 Frao from 

loboo MoorI
31 EapMtO
39 M rt. io a  

KoraiadY
40 Hovhì® —  — —  

own; oplnronolad
42 Idta ebottar
43 CocKinaol woc
44 Proff« w ilb 

gropb ond print
45 Orfginota
49 Out: 3 word«
53 W ottr pltcbars
54 Trumpofar bird
55 " H o ---------o

ooy liN ‘ ‘
57 To « m o li--------

54 Mortintquo’t 
votcono

59 Citrua drfniu
60 Porowtaa
61 Porocetiort
62 Au ld  km« —
63 Look o4 IN «fn

M W N
1 TKo Ettobffdanont
2 So laclad. Turktd i
3 Turpanrtna lourco
4 Rafael «ocIoIIy
5 Tunoty
6 Graak goddaM
7 TV  oftwfÉng. 

partvip i
I  Preducad to order 

(compound)
9 Popi'» ortvOY 

IO Contar of intart«t 
I I Srivot rupee'« 

wotgbt
12 Copraod
13 Countal
21 Soo 44 Acro««
23 —  atory 
25 A  longtiogo: 

ebbe.

24 A (io  Mrrror 4 lh  
contury porter«, 
o g r 2 word«

29 Walcomo bonotit
30 Lorgo bwd
31 Turn* righ i
32 Fu ll ef b«o
33 Soiiaig canoe
34 A ctu e ry 'i corKarrt
35 —  Jockton;

Conf. gen.
34 In o gtow
40 N rgbt-fly in f 

<n»ect
41 Ootpbin wbole
43 Now York end 

O fcogo
44 Lott comrfncw^
46 Na«t
47 Immooturoblo 

omount
44 O rgonk 

compound
49 Smootbo« by 

dieorfng
50 Kaid  of orcb
51 T)io Nun'«
52 BrtHah VIP 

1955-57
56 Entymo tu ffu i

P o l o r i t  S u b m o r in R  

R r c r iv m  O y R r h o u l

GROTON, Conn. (AP) -H w  
Polaris submartna Georgs 
Wsshlngtoa has received 
ovcrhaal decigned to increa 
its strikiag capacity, and wiD 
leava FUb. I  for Chartoeton 
S.C., where tt wlQ be outfitted 
with mlsailee.

Buster Keaton 
Rites Friday

New Ageni
Jehaaie L. Saler Jr., 1414 Bay- 
h r  Rlvd., has beca appatoted 
repreaeatatfve hi the Big 
SpilBg an a  tor Sentry In- 
•nranee. The Hardware Hn- 
taal ergaahattoB, Snter has 
ceadtohd advaaeed tratohig 
to the eetopaay’s Dallas ef- 
fhes. He h  nuuTled, father ef 
three beys, to a BM*hcr ef 
the Chareh ef Christ aad Jay- 
cece. PsrnMriy, he w u  alfiU' 
ated with Caaden.

Houston Ends 
Program In 
Illiteracy Fight
HOUSTON (AP) •> Houston 

achool offidah blame lack of 
funds for auapending this week 
a program to teach UliteTatee 
to read and write.

John W. McFarland, supeiin- 
oitont of achool, said Tuesday 

the dedskm was made to halt 
tha program this Friday be- 

uae "we could not flnance 
another term of tt.”

’The program was begun last 
Septomiber and <q>eraM by the 
Hooston School System with 
toderal funds under the poverty 
program.

Houston School Board Preel' 
dent Robert Y. Eckels said "it’s 
a very good program, but we 
do not ^ v e  toe money in the 
local budget to continue tt. Our 
basic function Is to educate 
people in our public schools.” 

Earlier thii year, federal alk>- 
catkau to state education agen- 
des tor the basic adult educa
tion program were reduced.

Houston’s allocation was cut 
from I240.0M to 1188,000 as of 
Friday, the Houcton School Si 
tem will have spent all of ti 
allocation.
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AUSTIN (AP)-Sen. Franklin 
Spears of San Antonio filed 
Tiiesday as t  candidate for. at
torney general, promising "to 
assist the man who wears the 
badge, who walks the beat.”

Spears Files 
In Sfáte Race

get his name on the ballot, U 
expected to file befcMre the Feb 
7 deadline.

Spears and Calhoun were 
cleared by the Supreme Court 
to run after Davis contended

W i BUY 
Land aad BeyaMes 

to
West Texas 

aad
Seuthcasteni New Mexfee 

SetanR Lecattoe aad 
Legal DeecrtpOee to , 

OLOBI LAND CO. 
P.O. Bes m t  

MMtoad, Texas

He paid his $1,000 fUing fee to'^hej Ineligible because they 
sUte Democratic Chairman WiU served In the 59th LegisUture
Davis, then told a news cimfer- 
ence he will conduct a wide
spread campaign by visiting 
"every town In the state.”

Last month Davis refused 
Spears’ fee, contending there 
was a constitutional quesUonl 
about his digibUity, a doubt' 
erased by a Texas Supreme 
Court ruling Monday.

The 34-year-old legislator 
served two terms la the House 
and has been in the Senate since 
1961.

The only other person who has 
announced for attorney gnwral 
Is Secretary of State Crawford 
Martin, a close:

which voted to increase the at
torney general’s salary.

friend and politi
cal ally of Gov. John Connally. 
Sen. Galloway Calhoun of Tykir, 
who also had to go to court to

Dr. J. Glenn Allen 
Announces Removal of 

His Offices to 

60B-B Johnson Street

School offldals decided to end 
the program imtll more money 
can M found.

Test Time Slashed
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -  

Doctors at the Univendty of 
Michigan aay they have cut 
drastically the time to the test 
which reveals abnormally high 
blood sugar.

What Is

YOUR
Faveritn Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

far
Entertainment

I
Announcing

606-A
JOHNSON

Is The New 
Office of 

Dr. Dick R. Lane 
Dentist
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HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The 
mnite-faced little man in the 
swipelesa suit and flat hat dlvad 
off the springboard, mlsaed the 
pool and drilled a hole throogh 
the concrete embankment 

After a aubtitle, "Years 1st 
er,” he emerged from the shaft 

Md in Oriental dothes and 
acoorapenled by a Chineie wife 
and two children.

The audience roared.
But the laughter died Tuesday 
hen Buatcr Keaton, who had 
itoftalned andlencee stai^ he 

w u  4. died of Inag cancer at the 
Bkhiut M Woodland HiQs home 
where ho and Me wile Uvod. He 
w u  71.

WIFE AT SIDE
Keaton w u  atrteken three 

months ago. His wife, Eleaaor 
a taQ. blonde dancer he married 
to 1941. w u  with him when he 
died.

Funeral aervlcu will be held 
at 1;3I pm. Friday In the 
Chnrch of the RIDs at Foraet 
Lawn Memorial Park, whars be 
wfll be taterred.

Kutoa's star rou  to the her 
dav of sUont a o u n  comedy, ml 
wfth the advent of talklen. O 
row again durtag U» Inst 14 
years.

Buster w u  horn John Joseph 
Km Uw Oct 4, UK. to Ptqaa, 
Kan., whore his acrobat par
ents, Joseph end Myra, were 
playiug a ooetoght stand wtih 
escape artisi Harry Hondtoi.

He ofUn ralatod that wtan he 
w u  am day old. Ms fathar car
ried him u  stage. By tha time 
he could walk he w u  o u  of the 
‘T h ru  Keetou” act 

He w u  throam betwun Ms 
father snd uncías with sach 
seeming teroetty he w u  called 

Buster.” The nickname stuck.
QUICK fUCCK»

In 1917, Fatty Arbockle con- 
vlncad Keatoa to try hia tack hi 
Hollywood, where he bocuM u  
almost immediate two-reel com
edy favorito. Whether he w u 
ping down with a newly 

sdtod ship» swatted
with a broom, or betng chased 
by a locomotive, his stoM face 
retained its sorrowfuL Immobtle 
stare.

He married NataUe Tal- 
adge, a relgntne ecreu  itar. 
In l. She bore him two sou, 

Joseph and Robert. Eleven 
years later they were (Uvorced 

In i n i  he married M u Sertb- 
na, a aaru. They were dl 

vorced to 1131.

Questionnaires 
Due With Checks
Veterau and dependents of 

veterau cm Veterau Adastato- 
trattoa’s compenutka am 

Bstoa roQs wiio have ndiori 
age childien wiO rsoetva n spe
cial queetloonslra with their 
February checka. Jack Cohnr 
managR' of the Waco 
office said today. He anld the 
checks end qnuttonnstru wanid 
srrlva after Feb. 1,

Need tor the 
asked h j the fuettonnalre fol
lows a recent law pnaldtog 
higher n t u  of nducanu n l pny- 

nrts for scfensl chOdrsn and 
at the urne time ratoed the 
maximum age Brntt from 21 to
n .

’The queettananlra ateo uhs 
far the payee’! ilp cede totoi- 
her to hsentog wtth enrrut put- 
al regulatiou to order to totonl 
ig  the drihrery of both dtocfei 
and corrasponuttce.

*  R8 YEAR» OF *

* Star-Spangled *
* Security *
*  FOR AMRRICANR ^

'«41-I9b\**
* * * * * * *

If Ben FrankOn vrers aremnd today, he'd 
be amazed at what’s happened to some of 
the things bs taoovsted.

HU ftre insarance kka, for instance, h u  
mushroomed into thousands of companies 
protecting millions of Americans.

HU adventnrt with lightning h u  helped 
create myriads of electrical servants that 
make hie easier and more fun.

And tens of miOioat of American families 
Bve by hU principle of thrift, and save by 
tovesting regularly in U. S. Savings Bond^ 
At luturity Bonds pay $23.00 for every 
$18.75 you invest Or, u  Mr. Frtnklin 
might have said i t  **1,873 pennies uved U 
2400 pennies earned.”

If you’re not thrifty by nature, you c n

make saving easier by JoUng Ihn Fiyroll 
Savings Plan where you work. This way 
dM money U saved (or yon every payday, 
and your Bonds purchased Mtnmtoictlly.

And while the money is piling up for re
tirement, or u  emergency, or your diildren’s 
educadon. Uncle Sam b  osinf it to strength
en the foundation of freedom Ben Frimklin 
helped build.

Begin uving your pennies. Only 63 of 
them s day for one month, and you've got 
your starter Bond.

For year WarMallew Stritt E  Bomb pay Back 
S4 lo r «very JJ el motnritf, t n  ffottetté offetMT 
ton, prwridt au td rtim tti. cen kt fnrckutd  
wkrrt you work or ktnk. For emrtnt iaeomt on 
year Imrtt lmtiu, ttk thont S tritt H  Bornât .

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
n« FA "atolftoràSMlaMM êk

i



B a d g e r s  A r e  U p e n d e d  
B y  J a y h a w k s ,  98-81
Stunf; by eight consecutive de- have run up this season. It was 

feats, the HCJC Jayhawks came their second Western Conference
win and their ninth of the cam
paign. compared to four league 
defeats.

The Hawks came to play ball 
effort

A LITTLE HIGHER THAN THE REST 
HC's Jock Hosley (43) rings the bell in Hawk win

leNOTo av VAIDCU

Red-Hot Longhorns Tip 
Cooper Quint, 6 8 - 6 2
AOen .Simpnon't Big SpringtRobert Jones made a big of-their free shots. The Steen shot¡^¿7,

out of all their hands, notably 
Jade Hosley and Kurt Papp 
Hosley, a freshman from Lead- 
ville, Colo., played far and away 
his finest game of the season 
and wound up as the game’s 
ton scorer with 28 points.

HC handily outclassed the 
Badgers from the flek). hitting 
42 field goals to only 21 fm* the 
visitors.

The fans kept rooting for the 
Hawks to climb over the 100- 
polnt mark but coach Buddy 
^ v i s  wisely gave his regulars 
a rest in the final stages of the 
fluid battle.

The Hawks built up an elrtt- 
point advantage in the first naif 
and had as much as a 24-polnt 
bulge late in the contest.

Papp fired away for 25 points 
to maintain his hefty scoring av
erage while Henry Willis was 
back on the beam for the lo
cals, with a total of 10 points

Amarillo was paced by Jay 
Chri.stopher, who found the 
range late in the contest and 
emerged with 21 points. Jesse 
Baza, a lightning - fast shortie. 
tallied 18 for the guests.

The win was the second for 
HCJC over Anurillo this season 

|The locals had previously kay 
oed the Badgers in the Odessa 
tournament.

HCJC goes to Roswell Friday 
night to meet NMMI in a re
turn engagement. The Cadets 
beet the locals by a point here 
several weeks ago.HCJC IWI ^  SMS IKwrt Popp ..............  II }-lChvttt Van .............  t ••
Larry W arrlt ..............  1 SaSarry Mag» ay ....... — I MCliarta* P'Ka ........... t  M
Jack Ilk «lay ................  I t  k-tiack Themaeae ........  } M
Manry WIHIt ................  S

Abilene Near 
League Title 
Following Win

Laa LaaaarS 
TakakMMUMLLO ISO 

Jay O irW aaker 
Owana Pinm an 
SHI AaaraaWy
Smmy*S5#
WKkay Vac laa 
O iarlaa JaPMaal»Mna«y

74 i

n
>■1

Steers got away to a sensation- tensive effort, too. with IS points

*rai

Big Spring never trailed »  the 
contest and Cooper had trouble 
finding the basket throughout 
the first period The Abi- nal poht came after 
lene chib didn't nnake its second'busaer had sounded, 
two-pointer until the final min ! Thomas grabbed off 11 rê i 
ate of the opening round boonds for the Longhorns while' 

’The Steers led at half titite.ljidnoo had seven and Simon: 
M-21. and after three rounds oTTorraxas. again an able floorl

al start and held on to humble and played a fine floor game 
Abilene Cooper, 0-C. in a Dis
trict 2-AAAA basketball thriller 
here Tuesday night.

The wu was the sixth in sev
en games for the Longhorns, 
hottest team ia the coanrence 
the past three weeks.

Cooper trailed by as much as 
n  points In the sMtmd half bat 
resorted to s fun court press 
and began to reduce its defiett 
The C t^ ars’ Mark Withrow, a 
h-10 aenior. emerged as the top 
Bcorer of the game with 24 
aotots, half of which he amas»d 
■  the ftauJ eight minutes af 
competiUon.

Big Spring now has a 0-4 con- 
fbrence record and is 10-10 ovar- 
nll. assunng It of a better than 
J00 aeason. Cooper Is 44 with- 
N the district

The Longhorns bnih up s 17-3 
advantage m the first period be-!
fore the Cougars could antrack Tuesday

Robert Jackson sgaia M  thejaigM defeating Bronte by a 
Longhorns in a c o ^  ^  20 «ore of 0441^)veralL the Bui

30.5 per cent from the court and. 
only 52.0 at the fool line.

liie Big Springers beat the! 
Cougars two budwts and twol 
raUa pitches. The Cougars' fl-| 

point came after the Usti

competition. 52-30
Spring's margin of victory

woan aaiT b m  much ______
had the locab been able to sak ,*

Sptifig'a B team

Kats Shade 
Water Valley
CARDEN (TTY -  Carden 

wound up with five 'City smashed Water VaDey ta 
Eddie Duryea hit ia double both ends of a District 07-B 

flgum for the visitors. actUing ba.sketbaD doubleheadv here

Forsan Ferns 
Drub Bronte

stage for the Longhorn nkeep,;^««»^ to ^ t  I n m  
a C T ^ l o a  til 57 •" ■

Big
for

by wlaning
the opener, avenging a 
her Iota to the Cougars.

The Dogles aow boast a 
record. Danny CIcndentn and 
Wayne Johnaon cnch had 10

Tuesday night. 
,hei The gWi seventh

starts

ear-

13-7

Brenda Jacob had 3 points and 
Jody Hirt 23 for the KRtens. 
who take part in an Abilene 
tournament this weekend.

The Carden City bovs’ mar- 
of victory was S M  The

poinu for ^  ISts now hav^ won ftvn of eight
BRONTE--TV Forsaa girls Mart, and are W7

-  Jack Cuy bad 13 and Tom Lai—
11 for the Congar re-

pointa while tall Panl Thomas 
was right on his heels with II

fak) Queens are 25-1
Jody Dodd acored 21 points to 

lead Forsan nrhile Rrrta Kfhsr 
had 12 for Bronte

Bronte won the boys' contest. 
71-01, handing the Banal 
fifth defeat In six league starts. 
Overall. Foriaa la 0-0 

Royre Lee scored 24 points for 
Bronte whilr freshman Cary Ir-

TV Forsan teams viatt Rob
ert Lee Friday Bight for gamesWrit' wmtwSOMAN tMI- Ok« »l-SI; aiMiMH !♦«. CMOrwi M4; WW»v«N» (•*«, «««run 1-14. l̂̂ »t«̂ i SI li NeOwNSI I; OvyH WM; TMw« t-14: OascN IWI. SHWn S«A; CaMwr IWt To- m* D-ww

SSO M T t in i-O k w w  Ik « » « «  14-ia.

The Steers wfll be at home 
to Odessa Permtaa Friday 
night, at which time they win 
be seekina to gala a dear hold 

_____ on second plaice ia the
>äloeä"thairl*««R»

itA m  mh

ai^'^iN O  (•) -  URMOV »»4; «OM» MUmm 7-4H; C*r««r 144; CNa Wak 47 1»; OWNUI SM. T»Mk I»l74k COOetS (40 -  Oot «4.(3; Un««r wmá l4t; UkHNT Hi tMi Mm S»4.»41, »»»in SI II;

Schafer had 10
aad Michael Hoch and Venna 
Newsom 12 each for Carden 
Oty. CUflnn Wte tallied 17 for 
Water VaOey.

The boys will be idle antil 
Tueaday, at which time they via- 
M Forsaa.ONW wmrOAitocN cirr im -  »mm Jorc» issai; MNt »«a; %mmrm IS4; Cor- m  ssa: onK* sin. «»»w t»4 r» wt aisaiWATCn VALirr (17) — Itmm S7-I»; WMS SSI; HWMk SSI7 Jttm 131147 Om»m cm ...............  31 41 4« ■wMm vm» ..............  » a  a  a

oS o/ T citv (1») — N««N»w *4n: Tmm 3S7. ClNRONr 4S4. Mm«  73 M; NN|i» ISl NkS S30; WuiHhowh

ABILENE — Abilene High 
Inched closor to the IMsh%

AAAA basketball title by to^ 
pUng San Angelo here Tuesday 
B l ^  5740.

San Angelo outsbot the Eagles 
on the court, 24 baskets to 

21, but the Eagles made 15 free 
shots to only one fbr the Cats.

Abilene is now 0-1 in the race, 
three games ahead of tba near
est competition.• • •

MIDLAND — Midland High 
woo its first District 2-AAAA 
[sme of the season by turning 
lack Odessa Permian, 71-70. 

hera Tuesday night.
Bobby Vincent scored 25 

points ror Midland, which now is 
-0 in the race. Permian was led 

bv Stan Hutson, who bucketed 
10.

The defeat left Permian with 
a 04 record.• • •

ODESSA — Odessa High out 
lasted Midland Lee, 5 0 ^  in a 
District'2-AAAA basketball con
test here Tueeday night.

Wayne Scott hit a Jump shot 
as the final busaer went off to 
bring Odessa from behind.

Oussa is now 04 in the race 
while Lee slumped to a 1-5 rec 
ord.

Mustangs Win 
Over Dragons

8 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wednasdoy, Feb. 2, 1966
----------------- » ■' -  ■ ■' ----------

Stanton Buffs Tip 
Seagraves,' 72-62
SEAGRAVES — S t a n t o n  

daared a big hurdle in the Dis
trict 5-A basketball race here 
Tuesday night by beating Sea- 
graves, 72-«.

The win was the fifth in six 
league starts for the Buffaloes.

Overall, Doyle Edmlston’s team'*W  round to take command.
Stanton had five players inis a robust 20-3. Stanton will 

be at home to Wtnk Friday night.
Stanton trailed throughout 

the first half but outscored the 
Eaglee by ten points in the

FLOWER GROVE -  Sands 
retained Its Ue for first place 
in conference baaketbal stand
ings by turning back Fhwer 
Grwa, 5043, a flaal kalf 
a i m  hera Taeaday alght.

TV MastangB have aow won 
six of aeven Magne starts and 
are lS-7 ovcralL The Poetes play 
Gall In Ackerty Thursday alght 
Gall Mat to tiM other oo-leate 
Teeeday night. B-27.

Ia tba gitls’ game. Flower 
Grove roOed to a 55-37 victory. 
Sands is sUD wkdess after seven 
starts in that dlvltloo.

Kay Samples Ut 10 points for 
Sands la that p m e while Cki- 
dy Dykea. althoswh held withoat 

fMd goal, had 24 points to 
poet FMwer (keve.

Ia the boya' game. Oren Lan
caster tocaed ■ 10 points sad 
G||rin Harrea 13 for Sands

SANoVir) -  SnimU ?-3I»¡ rnmoo •eiw «UMk »44; NidWl» V04; OrcA •M» »33 1S-747.n.o«rt» omwm lai — 0» «  »«*tti »3»; Nr««» fíl4j Dm■N i*T TkkkK W4) •taaoi .....................  n  a  n rme» or»M...... .......  It a  a  a
t s i n r s  -  av«.« >44; L.« ce»» 44W; OiMtei 144. Covalo« )43. Harr«0 331), Gdil» 344, Uewmick 141 Ha*» 4M. Total« »14«FVOWVÚ 4»0)M OB 317; -

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

double figures. Dink PoImo and 
Alien Springer each had 10 
poInU for the Buffs while Da
vid Hicks came in with 15. Ken 
Cullum led Seagraves with 22.

Seagraves won the B game, 
0841, in s game that saw John 
Louder tally 20 points for Stan
ton and Bradley 24 for Sea
graves.

In the prevkws league game 
at Stanton, the Buffs had beaten 
Sragraves by a score of 77-00.

STANTON (73) — »STANTON (TSi — eol«»l 341^» 34-M; Amy 31-11; »¡Mn HOD 14-1; Hick» 3311 TotaN 3T1371.SeAGNAVtS (*I> — Cullwn >•->0) CummW* 1-44; No« 33U;S4-I0; siolr 344; CMMrd 444. Tktalk
Slonlon ....................  11 37 S 71Svogrov«« ................ W )1 47 él

When he was a four-year old back in 1047, Dubby Malaise’s j 
proudest posaessk» was s black warmup suit that had once| 
baen a pair of pajamas. Emblaaooed across the front of the 
suit were the letters “Big Spring Steers.*'

Dubby’s father, John, was coach of the Big Spring High 
School basketbafl team at the time and Dubby was even thenj 
expertly bouncing s basketbaB, sharpening the skills and the' 
coordination that was to make him the greatest eager la the 
history of Texas Tech and probably in the Southwest Con-; aSPERMONT — Aspermont
ferenra. ____ _ waylaid Wylie. 0147, here Tuee-

TV family m ^  *“ 1*7 ^  its Vld on
Usy for t v  S p r i n g v ^  -  offei^  s in District 0-A with
better paying job at Odessa High School. But young DubbyL. «{ ««.ord 
Is stUl remembered around here for the dexterity V  showed 
even then with s round-baO.

Joba preceded Larry McCulloch u  coach here. Now both 
are In Odessa. John ia no Moger a coach but McCulloch is 
t v  Odessa CoOese mentor.

Two etVr basketbeO coachee in tV  Odessa public achool 
system have Big Spring backgrounds — both as layers. TVy 
are Hugh Cochron at Oderas High School, who succeeded
Malaise as coach of tV  Bronchos; and Moe Madison at Odeesa _____  . « « mq.  nt r<v.Ector High succms ai tlio €xpen.so of bo-

• • • •

Earl Copeland scored 20 points 
for Amertnont while James Ray 
contributed 10 and Nathan Ray 
IS. MiV Raughtoo paced WyV 
with 11 m 9 • '

ROTAN — Merkel fashkoed 
a S0-50 Diatrict 0-A baiketbaU 
succeta at
tan here Tueaday alght.

Richard Walker counted 20
of tv  Houston Astros, both for exhibition and regular ***■  ST^Batoi?*™*^ ^
games. • • •

It might V  advisable to clip R tar future reference , espe- 
daBy if you plan on going to tV  Aatrodome tar games later 
this year:3M4aASON a*MeS — (Mnk W. WCM-M* Arnmm Di»»»i. A»N 3- D47i»N Tio»« A»« 3-0»r«N Tl*rt A»» WOI wAnm TIa»«. Amrit » UIW «■•• T»»k. A»tl lupi— TMM,asewuui laAtON -  a»» n. H. w u - i*  aa«*» a»« »  b<i3m>,3MOI—I*  ^ u lNA Am* »3-annk—W. Am* Vlll. S- » LamN M* 3NLI. I imir*«. Mm 3 7. KOI AH»*. Mm P- ■*>>•• ■ eii»iliU>H.» y«rk Mm U.V. a<t3Nl7niO)-e«N4»irWi. JMM 7, UU.

In responee to aeveral reqoeets. hera is tV  IfOl schedule

imjfimfMe» Jww Mk II, IKOI-Olaili. ^  l|. P. »ILÎ -lA« a. at. B. 1MDI-« tkwN. JwH I. wSSl. XDI ^ctwwW. JMy 4 l»rWU AMrnm Juta I». SMLI. P-kMtaMN*. -  -  ---- -M. n. riU-N* V»« A* 1 » 7(0>-L«A* M. N. morì. TKOI-CMCHW* mbi-cmr»». urn. n-mmmm  •» V«« !•» 3MOI. IWOl- COM -  D-O* 4*Mt L-4.»4N I Tot «OwotNinI. CIT—OM Tim»«'

JIM NED -  Jim Ned hum
bled Roby la a District 0-A bas
ketball encounter here Tueaday
Bight, 00^.

mu.a. a. SNDi-eiMtaui w xla M. ITILI -

NWMk. ON O f

JIMMIE JUN»:S 
FlRhSiTüNE 

CUN4ICU
1311 Gregg 

DIbJ am 4-7001

Oo« MkMo»»«M 4M; N« Nk I 137; OfOl* 314; r̂Wy*»11; WMHr 141^10« Í3»nt»i4« .....................  7 17 » ariwMF ••••■»••«••••• J fi ff

MOD Tourney 
Earns S il l

Ei-RIg Sprlagvr BMy 
neaeraBy rsnsti m i  a gsod 
flakhtag a t heller dMa ttl 
M that peeltieeealy anee, I

Re carard aa effVlal I

MaxweB iM al have what ia 
year ea t v  PGA Mar M 1000, 

rd M aay taactMned asset sa i 
■I aMy 41 ptayen heat him ka

rMI lalal af IM.14U4 la 31 Mana- 
■sata aad wenad ip  with Miai wtaaMgi ef |3S,0M.03.

■e heat aal aaeh wsl haawa RahHiii as LMari MHMrt 
ClBfln SMari aad PaM Rararv M IV lap 
MMe Ssarhah, Jay Rehert, Rex Baxter, Be ~ 
aiy BeN aad Deag Fard -  aB af wham ftalshrd farther 
dewa t v  MM.

MaxweB’s itdri place flatsh caaM M IV Parflaad Opea, 
at whlrh ttaw V  earaed O.00O.

Aamag ather Texaas M tV  lap II. Bated with IV way
they ftaiehed. were:

Dave Marr (79). BMy Martladale (1700. larky 
(3000, Bert Weaver (37lh). Dea Jaaaary (liad). BeaicTS 
Blaaras (3100 aad Chartet Caady (4Rh).

Jack Msatgenwry. wha traawd wtth Ftaak PewcB M 
wta IV  fIrM aaaoal Big ftprtag Open three years aga, 
weaad ap tub ea tV  Mrt wtoi wtaaMgi MtaOug MJMJI.

What la

YOUR
Favorita Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

NBC NEWS

143 TptaN WATCR VALLir 114; JMtmm 3I •; »317; ttaa 34W. Z*t 317 T« 0»4* C»f .

(4H -

13134) 31-1;

Daily ticket saMs far tV  Aprfl 38-May 1 170.100 Texas Open 
tournameat at 51an Antoirin wlO Ukely amount to M.OOO and 

ispoasoTB ara hopeful of gettkig another 310.000 from a national

i expense« tar tV  meet, and tV  bodget basi
1120.000, Win come ftum sponsor «les Promoters

ONE STOP
FasL FihaMj Scrvlee 

Gfwcerles, Rear, 
LIgaar, Wlaa

VERNON'S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
M R. 4tt Dial AM 34IS4

taboat one-thtrd mora than laat yenr. SpoasorMitps coet

CAGE RESULTS

A 5ÜII TWO POINTS FOR PAUL THOMAS (SJ)
Mark WNfcrow (20), ethers wetch Steer get carom shot

'euero av oeanv VM,ogM
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Fight Results

HI.
TUISOAY» YORK —N* Y»k. «i»lR»liR«» WrW» HIRR«. Ml. A«R««HR», N C N MIAMI SeACH — 0»4h« UN, Sr«icwhRR'. Or., Wi7»ulfH«(l P»»« tan. Ita. Mac«*. Or . M.SACRAMeNTO, CM* — »«* I 174 SBCrRW«»Ro, ««*01»»«» mdita Ra. 174V), Sr* »fORLHut. 13;

Poppers (Mrs. Wayne Pate) 
Wmaen ta tV  tounument 

Mrs. Frances Glsaa, |2S 
for 707 potats; Jack Wsker. $15 
for 073 potats; and George Pike, 
$10 fbr 073 potats.

C l ^  McMahon Jr., chairman 
of the Howard-Glasscock (Man
tlet Campaign drive, said tV  
latest contribution from tV  lo
cal chapter is $410 for transpor
tation for little <)nannsh Ingram 
to Philadetphia fbr brain sur-

«
•V;

173 CMcev*. H

BOVfLING
BRIEFS

SLva MonoAv sewLsaerrss»««wita S«nW» 3 CatamR* •«» OMRrri OH. 44; HritN S L««« •*» Q«* Mou«» »«Min» 41; C4Rk A rRta» mm Stata NMtanRl 31; Cita P»«in m 31; M»R IRRI»IR«»R« RR«*»OrtIi JWH3 ISMN; RW H A CatantR*.
CRiian. 47-B; M»»1» A U*.

■AWe MONDAY SOSTLSanTtSA L««» •*» cw««n, 31; l«*«3i A Ce«4mRn «v» c«ak A T» P», 31.̂  Oo* llei»«»««R(nu «V» city nm . >1; SiRta NRHanM S»Ri #v«r OH, »ta-m.mai MRtaMiMi ( wa^M iRWiima I R3 «a; Aspi iam

Bosrt-A-Rama Lines, R was aa-
** *•<*• *•<* coatatataf ^ v flegei  aot^  Glean, director of tv  to a ra a -o f l^  nurchaaeft of daily tfcheti f

r * i 7h Hot-la 1̂ *̂ y admlsrioa tV  fbnt day win V  $3SO aad wfl) go to
Rama maaager. said tV  fono«r.i”  »"*1 ^  ” 7« <" event
lag Magnes participated (aames 
of secretariee are ta parenthe- 
saa): Indostrlal (J. C. Self).
Good Time CoupMa (Mrs. Mar 
vta Lamb), Men's Major (Roy 
Osborae). Pitot Training League 
(T. K. Prioa), Orbtt League 
(Mrs. Billy Panl TTioinas),
Mixed Trio (Mrs. L. J. Brown),
Ladles Major (Mrs J in  John- 

). Night Osrls (Mrs. Anita 
C. Redden), Tueaday Couples 
(Mrs Ed Booth) and tV  Pen

ade Choate, chapter chair
man. said tv  local chapter 

tv  Ingram family In 
apiwectatioo to an 

have contributed to this 
cause through tV  Coahoma 

Bank; tV  Shasta Ford 
Motor Compaira and tV  Pol
lard Chevrolet (Horapany, as wen 
as those who have contributed 
to tv  March of Dimes cam
paign to further tieetment. care 

and education ta tV
fight agalnat birth defects.• • •

TV retani basketbsO match 
between peraoanei of radio sta- 

MIdlaad. and 
KBST, Bto Spring, nettad tV  
March of Dama mora than 
9170 TTm p m t  was pUyed ta 
tv  Howard (kunty Jnalor Cot
tage gymnashim Ifoaday night.

Coahoma Bulldogs Nudge 
Roscoe Five, 50 To 48

ROSCOE — Coahonui bad to 
sabat tv  effects of s gym 

dedicattou ceremony here Tnew 
day Bight hut outlasted Roscoe, 
9041, to remain very much a 

for tv  District 0-A

TV Bundogi. 02 ia 0A com- 
patttkxi and 154 overan, play at 
wma Friday night agalnat Wy- 

Ua. Members of tV  conferaaca 
coiranlttee meet ta 

Roscoe tonight to set makeup 
pmes. At the moment, Coaho
ma is scheduled to play that

PRO CAGERS
Fwwwumv 9 I!•«•»< M3 OrNrH Nj*

Local Twosome 
First In Meet

aD-importut cootrat wtth Aa- 
pemiont. tha current pnee set
ter. ta Coahoma Feb. 12.

Johnny Glbaoa led tV  Bull- 
dofB ta acortiM wRh If potats 
whUe Toroniy Meredith Vd 21 
for the Plowboys.

Coahoma atao woa tV  B 
gama, B-41. Sophomore Larry 
ircKtanay blastad away for »  
of Coahoma’i  potota.COATIOMA (in •> B ^  3»a; 0» mm 33»; eHRH* A4W; WWtaiiN S44i ^ «0» M4; Arm*  143 TalRN a

Roscoa lai — m m ir* 1 4 »; e«*v31 7; M»«aqi 3441; lUtairiRN« 331); SmINi »AlTRAMt 131343c««H«nR .............. .. a  a  a» a

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
601 I. 2nd AM S-2971

CARLOAD
TIRI
SALI

------- *—  -•w W  WCdvW
a cartaad sf

DUNLOP 
TIRES 

Save fraai

» % * •• %
Oe AB Thea 

I l Steck

Ceaipiete Steck Of Feretga 
Car TIrcB Aad Battertea

IVo Big Spring mea, M. Nal- 
aea and D. S a i ^ ,  won first 
ta tv  second eanual Shamrock 
Laaes Men’s Invltatioaal Handi
cap BosrllM touraameat, which 
doaad Sunuy night ta Midland

Nelson and Sawyer posted a 
■con of 1,322, beating out tV  
second place taam by 41 pins

Tha B ig  Spring Bowl-A- 
Rama team ftaWMd as runaar- 
dP ta that typa of oompeUtion 
wRh aa aggregate score of 3,117, 
Flrat was tV  Villa Bowl Mts- 
ffta of Colorado CRy, wtth a 

ran of 3,174.
Joa Thonpaon, Big Spring, 

placed abeth to an-erauta com
petition wtth a 1.IB tally. First 
uiaee ta that phase ef 
bau w u won by Dany 
who had A 2,961.

competi- 
y FU mt,

The W orld’s 
Finest Bourbon 
since 1795

s l H E

91 HMf lENIVtllf STWIOW lOMMOR IRRSffY IWrtUiD iWD WmCB
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It makes a big difference to you and your fam ily. . .  to know you can rely • on 
your newspaper for the ideas, information, entertainment you need and want. Your news
paper keeps you informed. . .  about local, national and international events. Socially, eco
nomically, politically, and in every way, your newspaper is your guide to what’s going 
on in today’s big, busy world.

It makes a big difference to y o u . . .  to know where to find what you and y o u r  
family need, and how to get the best values for your shopping dollars. And it makes a 
big difference to the merchants who serve you . . .  to know where they can “meet” you 
and best tell you about what they offer. In the pages of your newspaper, you and your 
local merchants get together. Newspaper advertising is your guide to intelligent shopping 
and wise spending.

It makes a big difference to y o u . . .  to know the facts, to know the truth, and to 
know that your newspaper is dedicated to bringing you all the facts, all the truths so 
vital to the preservation, and the strengthening, of our way of life. A free press in a 
free country is your guarantee of your right to know. Yes, newspapers do make a big 
di^erence in people’s lives!

Freedom to print the Truth* 
Freedom to Know the Truth

. . .  Newspapers and Readers 
Are Partners In Freedom!

•  n m a

■■ I'

l O  j W w p w t r t  O l

b n n u H ia  « '  
■ n o m i’SVNni

Read Your

iitjit* Big Spring Daily Herald
4:
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ITS MOST 
UNUSUAL TO 
Sill NINC 
PLANES AT 
OXC. MAY 
I ASK WüAT 
vnrKsoiNó 
■TO 00 M'lTH 

THEM?

COME, SEfîOR 
SAWVEB, UT^ 
MAKE OUT THE 
Sfc.ES OREíR.

- H -

ÇUCK, TINKLE, AT-mCW Th,S TO THE 
M.H.F. TRAN5M1TTEI? OF OIS OF 
THE PVANES. DONT ASK WAT ITIS, 
OUST DO ASI5ATY... AND PON*T LET 
ANYONE SEC -TOU.

PLEASE K SEATED, SENTIE MEM, 
AND l'IL MIAKS OUT THE »lU

SAU^^ .̂.*----

(

isn't going to 
>■ ¡build his hospital 
111 wing after all. 

Walt?

No.Phgllis. 
lie’s maUing a gift 

to the old hospital 
instead!

What 
kind 
of a 
gift?;

Wi Inter didn’t  sau. but 
I gather it is some 
;ind of cquipment- 
X-Ray or therapy 

perhaps*

Exactly what
1 wantTWilmer' 

it  beWhen can 
installed?

^)ÄVci,'

Shouldn't 
take Iona. 
Pert! riT 
get the 

boys right.
if •

THE SKY  
LOOKS  

G LO O M /  
TO D A/

AAA/BE IT'S 
GO ING TO  

SNOW

r
L

r  I 'L L  S E E  
A  V/H AT T H E  

W E A T H E R M A N  
H AS TO  S A Y  

------------- -------------------

\ / /  ¥

HE SAID  THERE WAS O N L/ 
A 50 PERCENT CHANCE 

O F SNOW ,-----

 ̂ u a oi —

IfOTTOttHiS 
CAsyo*j

L i .</,

»»E AM IS A5PELUN6ME?̂  
60tN6 TD 

HAMEACITV-UHoe 
6PEOlN6 0eE?.

g-t

I e m o  CUTER lT..TWal5 THE SORT 
OF W IN C H ) t) DOTO 6AlN 
CONflDCNCt ANP SaP-CSTE&H.«.

J

ITHlNli I'LL RAISE MV HAND 
AMP \®LtKTEER...irLL B£ 6000 
FORME...I THINK I'LL J06T 
RAISE MV HAND AND VbumECR...

y-----------------

iW/HANDUON*T60tlP..|T'6 
smarter than I AM!

T

i

n s r ö i s Ä ^ i t
PROM . _

- N O  C O R P U S  
s ^ p E U c n

c¿ looioinLACojtKr, 
Q  VAMTRC-ixaru

, UMEBMUr U -
l<ÍM.ONiy TO A MM 

WITH AONl-eoOM 
HEART, niKt!

KStDE5.rr$ 2AJLAND 
I HAVE TD BE GIAXINS AI A /  
TYTEWRITER NOT Urot C 
THAM S ffCWatí. y»

ME
AROUND

/

W l t c  5HOOnN6 L M d  m .  
SEND AQARASE BOV 13 PKX  
TDUUPANDBfUNSUÓdX) 

ml! __ 'MkL«r OMUMil

•n^ £000 
MOKNM Î

DORL!
AND

s c n ij

à i
THE RRST THING YOU 

"T  MUST 00 IS GIVE UP 
5 y QURJ06ASA . 
•H WAITRESS SEMAÂ
o
u

^  BUTI • 
CANTOOTWIt 

^PROFESSOR/

2 Z

.1

= , 1 - . ^  S 
§!■ ^

V ’

1

w o N o e ig  w w a t
T H A T  W A »

I  J L » * T  
• W A L L O W E D

û ''^ È J l J é à

c

\
>lX>0 tX O H ’T  S E E  

M V  \JH tO H  B O T T O M  
M O Jua. 

C X D JA T

CERTAINLY YOU HAVE SOME 11 COULD GET BV^f SELMA, Ï AM GOING TO 1 /"
SAVINGS DON'T YOU* IN A » WITHOUT WOAKWQ , DIRECT YOUR CAREER/ J  ( ICS\Ai AA/^MIYUC aCi^CW C lAAi t \ ru’M  •  xAMiti E / i : ... >kFEW MONTHS PEOPLE WIU 
BE STORMING YOUR DOOR/ 
YOU YV1U  HAVE MORE 
MONEY THAN YOU 
CAN USE/

FORA WHILL' 
T HAVE ABOUT.
FIVETHOUSAW) 
POUARSIN 
THE BANK./ /

y IN FACT I HAVE ENOUGH 
CONFIDENCE TO CONSIDER 
BRINGINO YOU INTO MY 
FIRM ON A LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP BASIS'

ASA ^
PARTNB» '

I »“I

fceer an t r t  on that 
>■ [ AAAeSHAU CATUIA30..XM cON* 

L TO rue MOT«, fo« m >
----->_ HAJTPvaAA»'

.  I PtHCf" L-'. •o \  -̂
u

PAVeN.* YtV\ E COM* aWCK 
..YOUiCa NOT tVAViNc. MR'

nONT MAKt 
MS lAUan 

WANOA. z y t  
COVLP PO« 
ATY OUH».

T H A T  K V B t V L A R ^ H A L  
O'SHAY UA« COME HVCa 
Arrese m s ..ne# eveN 

S T u P iP a i?  T h a n  i  
THOUOMT.'

- * , v

 ̂ SO.YCl) ^  
HM/iNT

■ CHANoer 
v o u s : M IN T  
A^PUT UÔ.,

..60  a* If IfAd/tN .60  
AAerr voue marshal, 

ANP vouR m re.

/ MYRON, FOR THICTy YfAl» J | 
' HAVE KEN A PARA6 0 N CP 

AN AMERICAN RPREI6 N 
.SERVICE wrel RBKTf

r HAVE FACET, UNFlMCHVtfl.); IMPIAUSimT̂  
UViNG QUARTERS, NSCRUTAaiE JCRVIANTS, 
UNPENTlFIAeLe FOOT ANP IMPROAAKl 
reiow P1PU3MATS.'

STOUT FeUAi

HA/...50iR3Wi«aKEiiMioyeR,T»«ijir 
STATES aw rt PEBUTMerr, EXPECTS ME ■ 
r u v  P»l MOTHER X> THE FAR EAST ] 
CIMPTEROF THE
JET SET/ NUyfY

VfeUPf 
fjrr  

tSOK$

JU 6H EA 0, V/ILL 
V E FETCH  ME THE ' 

T O O LB O X  ?  J

i/i Je

o
S ri

The PicYfPocKFT
l i j  HASTILY STARTS 
^  TO LOOT THE .,c '  
2  OTMR? VICTIMS >5»" 
^  OF THE WRECK.*..
oc
Û

t h a n k s , O IP  MAM' 
MUST K  A COUPLE 

OF C 'S  N  THIS 
WAUET.'

AND, WITH A BROKEN NECK ,1  
YOU WON'T BE NEEPINÔ

HOW INTHi 
WOCtD WIU- 
w Cerr 
BACKt

t a k f ,
A "CrXI 

YOU WOWf 
HAVf ID RM/
TILL YOU € 

THMFÍ

HOW ACT
•K Tll»6?

f»

P ) SEVERAL EXERCISES 
> SUGGEST TO 
QTHEH YOUR 5X| 
J5CLES,MISSS.

THAT'» it! 
NOW CARRY 
ITOÜTTO 

■nTAUEY 
ANO-

.1

n

(WI I L E E !^

o  « o

, — l i a i  ic ^ m U ei  tm n i t
GRANDMA

¿  ^uM6 i,Epy  
■< fZuMatf^y 
“  ^ uM atEpy

THUM8LEP/ 
»tAP/

W H
t h a t

SARGE.'
WHY WON’T 

ME SMUr
Mie

VOOHH

n

I  W O ÜLDHT M IND  
MIM JU 6 T  FAU IN O  
C3UT O F  B E D

«J

m
Ì4 L IÌ

CARRYIN Ô  MiM BACIC U P  
T H E S E  STA I««  10 W HAT

G E T 0  M E , 'r.. __

Unicnunble Utetc four Jumblet, 
’on« letter to eorli M|UAre, to 
form four ordinary words.

.H IR P E  h r r TWean̂ WB II iw**>a—■! itê

_ L i _

G L C O U  1
□ I

r' tiCMi 
Itfuíí

I -V

S U H G Y
7 - ^ Y ^ ---- THE M.EeCE.VARV S:RL'« 

FAVORITE P.ANT.

Now arranre the circled lettera 
to form the nirprise answer, aa 
suncsted by the above cartoon.

i w ]  T H s  “Œ îx n - c i r n
Yrtterday’s

JoaU.^. OAUZI iraic  podium piozin

A iie w e n  Itß ia t y tm  itm tr lim t’B hrm r mt m g n m d
•TWO— A MANO UMOAR

VSMY, THAT'0 A REAL. 
MOD«RN-LOOCIN<3 
PICTURE YOU RAINTK) 

CRANPM A/

H O W 'O  V O U  
t > O I T ?

KHAOt
KUHN* 2*2

rr wtAS EASY■LTDc:» J
t JU S T  RID rr  VYITHO UT W B A R iN â  
M V  <jLAC£M,WHa.E I MAO A  B A D  

C A S S  O P  j i t Yt c s / ^ J _ _ _ . >

The city 
onndisiM 

vote a 
Robb I 

for 
la E 

a regulj 
Robb aal 

la a 
I South 
are o 

id, “but 
will ha' 
Our oh 

orana, bu 
addiUoc 
skitwal 

le said I

Contracts

proved I 
By nit 

[The contr 
athleti 

ich, waa 
ittog 

s’ contrai 
terms o 
1, his I 

lacreas« 
Bo iacraast

'Dead 
For F
Walker Ri 

acliool I 
Ihla name ai
■election tod 
Idan. county 
Inan. Baile> 
(date offldafl 
)hw days, I 

DcadUae 1 
the oOloes 
exptrea Feb 
that candidj 
with him an 
IN deposit I 
tf their nara 
the ballot.

So far, oal 
races la the 
oped oppoatt 
candidates i 
Commlniani 
two candidal 
of district I 
democratic < 

AO of U 
seeking re-a 

The local 
electlflaa uri 
trict Judge, 
county Judf 
couaty clerl 
county sup« 
ty commls: 
Spring >ntk 
flee, one Jus 
flee la Coeb

LETTE

To The Edi
A few da] 

sru oemplal 
that our tn  
ing that the; 
hauMa. Son 
IM or 2M 
bound to m 
My haaband 
for so maay 
et and roai 
comlaf la h 
mnak to a 
he got a ca 
ume poirer 
fort to me I 
fwemed to 
there wes i 
to cUmb 
around any 
the SHOW.

LaM year 
racket • i 
throurt nea 
on thu side 
ly, wlthoot 
lie violation 
■opte who 
Qt alt bad

Three B 
inda will 1 

It 7:36 p.a 
at

lura.
Guest sol 

be Ga 
|>f the band 
Jnlveralty i 
The high 
ompany 
inding ei 
two aelet 

ly Chamlni 
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clinic for
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|Zoning Board Turns Down 
Request To Delete Sidewalks
The city pUnnlng and naing 

onunteltwi turned down i>y i  
vote a request by developer 
Robb to delete the requ&e- 

for coastructioa of tide- 
h) Highland Sooth No. S 

a regular aestioa Tuesday. 
Robb said there are no side- 

in the rest of the High 
South development. ‘These 
are on level ground,*' he 
“but a n  in a cul-de-sac 

I win have only localind traf 
Our objective is not to cut 

but e« did not devefa»
' addition with a view to xm i- 
sidewalks.*’

said then is no need for

the sidewallu, and said he plans 
to Install a largo playground 
area In the development w  the 
use of retident children.

Horace Reagan, chairman of 
the commission, reminded com
missioners that the reascm for 
the sidewalk ordinance Is to 
“give people some place to 
wdk.**

“Whan people go visiting, es
pecially when women are In 
thtir dren clothing, they a n  
not going to walk on grass, but 
In the street,*' be said!

John Ferguson moved to ap
prove Robb’s request, and was 
seconded by conunlsstoner

George Elliott. Ferguson, El
liott and BUI Sheppard voted 
In favor of Robb, and Brown 
Rogvs, J. D. Jones and Dewey 
Martin wen opposed. Reagan 
cast the deciding “no” vote to 
break the tie.

In other business, commlsskn- 
ers wen unanimous in approv
ing the request for a roning 
chanfi from “one famUy" to 
“nei^borhood service” on a 
triable of land near the Trini
ty Evangelical Lutheran Church 
property on FM 700, u  request 
ed bv E. L. Jenkins. Jenkins 
said he has an offer for an loe- 
cnam parlor to be built on the

•chool Administrators 
let Contract Extensions

administrative
principals 
school ti

wen 
trustees

I Contracts of 
and 
by

ay night.
contract of Donald Rob- 

athletic director and bead 
was extended one year, 

iting Feb. U, 1968 Rob- 
contract is negotiated, and 

terms of last year's board 
his salary of fll.ON will 

increased to 911,296 Feb. 19 
) increaae was proposed for

sch.

I Deadline Near 
For Filing
Walker BaOey, Howard Conn- 

school superintendent, filed « l e i ^  from July 1

the 1967-1968 year.
Dr. C. L. Ainsworth, directm* 

of instructional services, was 
given a new three-vear con
tract by extending his current 
contract one year, beginning 
July 1, 1966, and terminating 
June 30, 1969. Increments stated 
In his present contract for 1966- 
1967 and 1967-1968 hold. No In
crement was recommended for 
the extended vear 1968-1919. His 
salary is 913,500.

The contract of Noti Reed, 
director of personnel Services, 
was extended oae year with a 
terminal date of June 30. 1668 
His salary Is 911.291. His enr- 

it contract calls for an an
nual Increase for 1966-1967. No 
increase was recommended for 
1967-1961.

Doaald E. Crockett, astistant 
manager, was glvaa aa 

1966, the
name as a candidate for re- temdnatloe date of his 

laiactfoo today with C. V. Rlor- 
Idea, county Democratic chalr- 
Iman. Bailey is the only candl-

it
contract, to Aag. 91. 1I<M. the 
tennlaatfon date for E. S. Mar- 

ey la the only candl- pby. business manager, who is 
date offlclaily to file la the past retiring, 
fow days, Rlordan said. R recommended that af-

Deadltoe for filing for any of A
the offices at this year ** contract

u  director of butiness services 
terminating Aug. 91, 1968. Pro
posal on his salary will bo re
viewed lat«-.

Trustees approved the re- 
eteetkn of J. 0. Hagood as tax 
r.ssessor-coUector for the school 
diatiict for the period of one 
year from July 1, 1966, to June 
n . 1967. Bond was set at 912.666

The two-year contract of John 
F. Smith, n l^  irtiool principal, 
was extendeu for one year, tar- 
mlnattag June 96, 1166. His cur
rent contract ca& for 9396 aa- 
Bual Increment for 196I-1M7, at 
a salary of 913,110;. No Incre
ment it propisaed for 1117-1968.

The contract of Harold F. 
Bentley, assistant principal, aen- 
ior high school, was extended 
for one year, terminating June 
30. 1967. His salary and Incre
ment is In the salary acbedule 
for principals adopted In Feb
ruary, 1961, and amended b 
board actloa on July 10, 166B 
of 916.757. Hla ndary provides 
for the addition of an earned 
experience increment of 9198 60

pnporty, but straased thwa if 
no guarantee the deal will go 
Umwih. Mrs. W. M. Witte, 
who owns property nearby, ap- 
pearod In favor of his request 

Pete Hull, of HnU *  PhUUps 
iqnaaled a sooe efaanga on 

propwty on Nmhweat ^ e n th  
near North Lancaster (two lots) 
from “general residence” to 

commercial.’*
“We want to clear out pres

ent building and put Id an aa- 
phalt parking lot and construct 
a new building on the property 
'which he wanted re-zoned),^* 
luU said.
Mrs. Qiarlie Johnson asiiB 

what effect such a change would 
have on her property located 
southeast of the m p o ^  aone- 
changc property, Llllard, 
director of public works, ex
plained the change would not 
affect the zoning of her proi 
erty, and she expressed no ol 
Jectlon.

Reagan u id  Mrs. Heatie 
Dean, who owned half of one of 
the adjacent lota which Hull had 
not requested the change on, 
called him and said she had no 
objection. She has sold her por
tion of the lot to Hull A ^  
lips, Reagan said, and Hull 
wanted that re-zoned also.

Commissioners were unani
mous In acceding to the Hull 
k  Phillips request on two of the 
lots, btit said they wished to 
wait until proper legal notifies 
tion of property owners near the 
half-lot of Mrs. Dean are notl-

More Cases 
Are On File
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fled before re-zonlng tt.
Llllard was asked by commie- 

sioaers to study ordinances in 
other communities which require 
builders to provide a certain 
amount of acreage for play 
ground use In their houalng de- 
vtiopmenta, and report his find 
ings to them at the next meet 
tog.

There were 24 more cases on 
Ole Jan. 91 to the 118th District 
Court than were on file Dec. 10, 
M. F. Cox, district court clerk, 
raported today.*

He said the combined total of 
all cases on file is now 996. The 
total at the end ot December 
w u  972. There were 61 new caa- 
ee of an kinds filed during the 
mouth and the court dispoeed 
of 37 peoding caaec.

Divorces seemed to have dl 
miniibed slightly. The month 
began with 218 on file. There 

19 new petitions filed 
Judge Ralph CatoD disposed of 
16 by decrees during January 
and dismissed four. This left the 
total, as of Jan. 31, at 217.

Annulments began with three, 
no new caaea w m  filed, 
was granted. This left two 
the docket.

Tax c a s e s  remained UU' 
changed at 311.

There were 37 new civil suits, 
othor than divorce, annulment or 
taxes, filed. Fifteen were dls- 

of by the court—three by 
trial, three by the court 

nine dismissed. The month 
benm with 397 and wound up 
with 419.

There were 43 criminal cases 
on file when January started 
Five new cases were filed. One 
was disposed of by the court. 
One w u  dtsmlsaed. This left the 
total at 47.

R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-460 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hans -  AM 4-9619 
Marie Price -  AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 4-6230
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Trustees Back Coach 
In Athletic Participation

exptree Feb. 7. Rlordan warned 
that candklatne must have filed 
with him and made the reqittrrd 
90 deposit on or before Feb. 7, 
if thetr names are to appear on 
the ballot.

So far, oaly two of the several 
races to the county have devel- 
oped opposition There are threejQnuu>b Ingram h u  reached all 
candidates mnniu for Conntviib* **y to Van Ham and 
Commtotioner of m etort 1 and Itooched the heart of a

Help Arrives 
For Ingram Fund
Word of the brain surgery for

two candidates ssektag the post 
of district cQort riere on the 
democratic ticket

AO of the tnenmbentt are 
seeking re-electfon.

The local offices for which 
electiaos will be held are dis
trict judge, district court clerk, 
county judge, county trensnrer, 
county cleft, county surveyor, 
county Bupertatendsnt. two coen- 
ty commissianerB. om B i t  
Spring jntUce of the peace ef- 
flee, one jnstlce of the peace of
fice In Coehoma.

there.
The anonymous gift of 00 

came today from that city with 
a note to The Herald to add tt 
to the fond wUch is being hand
led by the First State Bank to 
Coahoma. The delicate aarfery 
for the Uttle child, who luffered 
almost constant spnsma due to 
a brain Injury at birth, took 
place to PhOadetohla and will 
cost the pareets, Mr. and Mrs 
G. S. Ingram, approximately 0.- 
960 plua their snstcnance there 
for several wncia

LCTTERS TO THE EDITOR

Defends Truck 
For Safety, Courtesy

To The Editor:
A few days ago Mr. Lambert 

w u oomplatotag about the noise 
that onr trucks make, suggest
ing that they have defective a -  
hanats. Some of u  know that 
10 or 20 NP truck motor is 
bound to make a little racket 
My hubend b u  driven a truck 
for ao many yean and the rack
et and roar of that old track 
coming to home w u like iweet 
music to my nan. And when 
he got a cau to go again, that 
ume powerful roar was a com
fort to me and our chUdren. It 
seemed to let ns know that 
there w tt enough power there 
to climb any monatato. go 
around u y  curve or get through 
the snow.

Laat year that old runring. 
racket • maktox truck went 
Uinwgh nearly all of our aUtes 
on tw  side of the waten, ufe- 
ly, without a complaint or traf
fic vMatkm. How many of these

Cople who have nothing to do 
t sit back and complain caa

n y  they haven’t broken a driv
ing law? How many of these 
same people who meet a neigh- 
bar down on a FM road and 
sit and talk or gossip h r  a 
ferhOe and then srtttioat looktax 
to see If (Iqr chance) a truck 
might be cotntog down the free
way loaded with 70.00 pounds 
of chemicals, they pull right out 
In front of this huge track. It 
Uket a real truck driver to 
miss them aD.

If all the tracks were out of 
walk, a lot of familtes would go 

try and be without a ptaw 
to live. Whatever a truck driV' 
or gets paid, he it underpaid, 
conaidertag the fact that he h u  
to stay away from hit faatily 
and friends more than half of 
the time.

People who are on the high
ways very much will tell you 
that truck driven are the moat 
courteous drivers that we have 

MR.S. O’NEAL THOMPSON 
Westward Ho Motel 
West Highway M

from the Minimum Foundation 
PragrtBL

n i  contract at Raymond D 
Pope, vice prinripel and dean of 
stndMU at the high achooL w u 
extended for one ywr, tarmlaat- 

: June 0 . 1967. Rts salary of 
916.10 carriu aa nuiaal tooe* 
mMt of 910 0

S. A. Walker and Roecoe T. 
Newell were re-employed u  
jvdor high nrhiripels subject lo 
astigproent by ths 
set of achoola at 916.^ shcb- 

ITie foQowiiig etemenUry prtn- 
c^els were re employed, sub
ject to assignment by the so- 

lent of schook: Gnorge 
Archer, 91607; Jam u Beam. 
00.07; Wimam R. Dewet. 06. 
207; Enwst Boyd. 06.60; John 
B. Hardy. 91607; Jimmie C. 
HotaBS. 18.60; Wandea Huddle- 

0.134: Rariaa H. Hul- 
le. 0.60; Earaesi 8. Mor

gan, 916.207: Mrs Ruth R0b- 
erfoid. 0 .70 ; and Mrs. Mary 
Newnfl (coordinator ot nedal 
education). 0 0 6 . M. B iSmisr 
plana retirement 0  the end of 
ths school year.

Ketth D. Swtan. administrative 
t —«BMt for epeclal urvlces and 
progrnnB. w u  re • employed, 
with ulary coming directly or 
indirectly m m  federal funds In 
the varions grants. Swtm’a dn- 
ttes are anbjact to aatignment 
by the superintendent and hit 
salary wO be reviewed at a lat- 
r  data.

Health Service 
Seeks Employes

A group of eight parents met 
with Bchool trueteee 0  the board 
mcettag Tuenday night asking 
aa eiptoutton of wtqr thtir tons 

t  not allowed to play to 
other sporta “strictly becanae 
they qtit tooCbnO,” as one ptr- 
ant pot tt.

Athletic director and footbaO 
coach Donald Bobbins came to 
the meeting later, explatotog hla 
potitloo to the matter, and trus
tees repeated their previons 
ftand. taat Robbtes had acted 
correctly and would be bached 
np by the board.

Some 0  jobs with alaritog sal- 
artes of at least 1438 per month 
are inunsdlataly avallabte at 
the Taxu State Department of 
Health, a depnitiMotel afflcial

ig on an appUcant'a 
quaUdcatlaM. the sUrilng sal
ary could be 900 per mooih. 
nya Frank penonnel di
rector.

Under the state job daastfica 
tion syttem, empfoymnat at the 
iMpecter I levti 0  960 p«; 
month reqtirus 0  lonti 0 boors

Tho paiuoti from, heeded by 
Tom thiaUey, J. D. Stiahl and 
E M. Newton, charged 
heed coach Donald Bobbhte bad 
“unjnsUy” kept tix twys, mv- 
eral of Um«  aBdors and tetter- 
men. from pnrtlclpntteg In other 
athletic aettvtttes at the high 
school becanu they quit football 
dviiti BUd aaaaoa. Newtoa aaid 
that the track coach bad called 
hit homa asking hte son to en
ter the track program after he 

I dented pnitk^tloo in oth
er athletic eventa. 11» gronp 
vged board action on the ted- 
dent.

After the parante left, trus- 
teu  mti with Robbtes. who said 
that tha tocidete developad after 
the tix boys had brokMi trato- 
tag aad were aot “dteplaytag 
the right attitude to play foot
ball” Ha aald ha ptelcad them 
on the aecend atrtag durteg aa 
afternooa practice, so th0  they 
could “straighten op, lunome 
trshting. and show batter form.” 
Instead, he said, six boys 

a “protest march” off 
tha field and anld they wonld 
qtdt nnten they could play first 

Robbias aald ha toU 
them that tf they qntt to mld- 
leaaoa under tboee rircnmsteiic 

the c01re athletic propum 
wonld be cloeed to them. He 
termed the six boys “dtodpU- 

uuile on the

to mid-seneon and were piaytog a ?
ter nwrts at this Ume. T1»ee. 
said, had quit because they

other
he

failing academically at 
U»t time and conld not manage 
both the academic and football tw» . 
loads. Another boy, Robbins 
said, had moved o0 of the dis
trict during mid-season, but had 

m ed oaring this ssonester.
I’m 10 per ce0 for young 

peo ^ ,” Robbins aald. “and Pva 
womd with these six boys for 
a long Ume. b 0  I don’t  toel 
we should aacritke the morale 
of the team, and tha other atu- 
dcots on the squads becaoM 
some boya coaUnuaDy dtiregard 
rules and expect to sUO be 0  
lowed to lAay oa the squad "
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BUYING 
OR SELLING

WILL TKAOI

WESTERN HILLS

New brick 8 bedreom, dea, 
fireplace. 2^ baths, dnpes, 
teeced. laadscsiMU paste. 
910. Will take rirer hnsteew 
property, fana sr raach laad.
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FOR SALE 
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Qnartefs. AO Stock aad Ftx- 
teres.
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Three Bands To 
Present Concert

Bth requires 
sccredked college at 

work and two yean of qnal- 
ig experience. Aa additiooal 

yoar of quatifytoa expertance is 
required for employment at the 
Inspector n  level at VM per 
month.

Hejl invited latereated persons 
to contact ttw haalth sxaBcy*s 
personnel office st 1100 West 
4M Street to Ansttn, either to 
peraon or by mail.

Mariko Speaks 
To YM CA  Clubs

Three Big Spring school 
indi wtn be presented Friday 

tt 7 :0  p.B in their traditional 
at the Mnnicipsl Audl-

Gueti solotti for the occasion 
be Gary Garner, dlreclnr 

the band for West Texas State 
JnlvBtity at (tenyon.
The high school band will ac- 

Garner, an out- 
exponent of tbe Onto, 

two setections, “Corcerttno,’’ 
Chamtoade and ’ Carnival of 

l̂ enlcn” by Bricclsldi-WUkins 
itanlay morning from 6:0  to 
1:0 a in. Garner will conduct 
clinic for the flute section.
Runnels Junior High band, 

direction of Don Turner, 
optn the concert with a

march, aa overture aad two folk 
numben.

GoUad Junior High bandsmen 
under RuMten M c l ^  will play 
the second pu t of the promm 

th an opening march, a 
waltz and novelty rumba and 
an overture.

Under direction of Dona 
Wiabe, the high school band 
will eotii with “(fonunando 
Msreh’̂ by Barger, foDownd by 
“A r m e n i a n  Dances” by 
KhachaUirtao, and the two solo 
selections teateringGsrner. The 
band will play ‘TnstlvoOver 
tuiu” by Shostskovltch and 
“America the Beautiful” win be 
the final atiection.

11» concert te nonaored by 
the Band Boosters Club, beaded 
by Wea Deata, prutideat

Mariko SakaL forsigB ex 
change student from Japan, was 

i guest speaker at Qw joint 
Eeung of the seventh and 

eighth grade Trt-RI-T dnba at 
the YMCA Tnaaday afternoon 
She toM the 0  giria of Japnn- 

e cnatoms, rellgloaa a n d  
•cboob.

Olympics Set
The Y • Indian Guide Swtan 

Olympics, origlBally act for last 
has been re-set for Fri

day at 7 p.m. at the YMCA. Big 
Bear (Wtostoa Wrinkle) is chair' 
man of the event. AO tribe 

famUtea and triaods 
invited to attend.

and said this carried Into 
sports. Bobbta» said an-

■ary
squad 
outer
other coach talked to the boys 
to make certata they under
stood the situation, bnt they left 
the field.

W# had to flaiah tbe anaane 
as best we coaid.” Robbtes said 
“After aU. stx men ktst o0  of 
11 no tha team realty hart ns 
Rotbtos flstly denied that the 
track coach had asked a boy to 
enter the track program. “W# 
don’t ask any boy to play for 
ns to that way.”

Board policy has been that the 
reasons for not sOowtaig boys 
te play to a particular spi^ 
era ap to the individual coach 
of that sport, according to Snpt 
Sam Anuersoo. Trustees a g r ^  
that the policy was so stated 
that any boy Is ellgfble for 
any sport unless there Is s par
ticular reason why he Is IneUgl- 
bte to play.

Robbins said the other coach- 
ea support him to his decision.

Robbins said that it Ls 
true severti other boys had quit 
footban at one time or another
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Voluntttrs M ttf
SaggosUoas and Mess for the 

aanuu racognltioo of adult vol- 
untoen and yonth volunteer re- 
crultment, orientation. and 
tratotog wUl head topics for die- 
cnssloa at the quarterly Vol
untary Service Advisory Com
mittee meetteg at the VA llos- 
nlW Ttanitey at 3 p m Final
AaBonacameaU and reports con- _________________ _
cerntog the National VAVS 2IUi BUSINESS PROPERTY
AteOvtiwy roaeUng, to be heM ,ntsscstsd in------------

Hi Washing^, D. C . to April i
I ha nada.

lini s. errTY

W A L X t l 

OlaBV CMa«llBH«E ScL S
■ c T n iCMOLS

MATT HANfelNNTONW. T. fSiH) CONOCM. JR.
Caaatf Cmmetmlmm RaL a

L. J. DAVIOSON

®7*7nci7 'oÌjÉnn
Mr CaaaEv lar»««RALCM SALIR
jaMMt af mw-ed. 1 Ml I

JESS S LA U C M T tR

MRS. FRSO ADAMS

MARIE ROWLAND
061 Scurry AM 3-2961
Barbara Eislsr AM 1100WA aaS 'fetA RCROtSaSSIONt
RORSAM S0400L DiSTRtCT — J M mt. term feNdta*. uttwy raam He:
t>Roe* s*moK8m?*Æ s«S"s»» ^

are* RireaBawL MncaC Ir«. a«M, aar.
Ŝ Al|l' Aitvóí?Éf S MvaM temtm i
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8EBVICE-
MOTOR MS JfefenMa A BCARiNo aatviceAM S-BIt

ROOTERS—
sairi

AM Min

SUI

DRALERB-
W ATKINS T S S B ö C r F T T T t ü i r  •Bl SaaM Grafi  ̂ AM «41

m r i i m i ---------------

MARY SUTER
TTS RESULTS THAT COUNT” 

TO SELL YOUR HOME-CALLAM *a»ta..............  tSB lAMCASTRRAM s-tsa.................... ANN SUTia
CMARMIN« OtRRCRCNT . . .1 «arm M«ek. caaMm 

1«  em m rn. LM i««  rm. aN fm «0«MC4. «M feama — atM- Draam kN. tmmt- C fev«ocimr«

■tajsi . . .  A tMa S fe«m

Jaime Morales
1616 nth FI AM 4-660

m LtNOBCRO STRSIT <- «ratiaiNR fericK. carfwt, «ama carat ■ n yr». Sa«t*v «
^» wÆST'brick.

««OttHM < 
S BOAM

r v “

Of«tV
SR)OR, I«

CM

SMAUŷ N

CSoaMM-aam, wraot. tr »V imaN dMMf. om an Vfe L SB ma.

SIM 
trica aniy

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

'*• I tih
S StOROOMS. t feRNit. mm carfot. naar a ^  «tl« a««J camantoty « Hiwr««. TMi feama fe« a Mvaty tenem Saefeyarf en4 H roafy M mava tnla. StlJBl IBSHCN«fy Lam.

WOOOSURNINO feIRSRLACa. tMRa
0009 1̂00tarm«nt — Yaw effet haat < «I
S3B MtRRlLY OR. — f Mvafer r«M fltaf feama fe« Kenfeeaed — Tht* ana fe« aN ifea iMr« Mr a Mar. IMI trica.
COUNTRY uVtNO — aMnty at wafe« B aaaf aaf — ym can raw aat«miM« ma ttw af amfe ferft an ataca tacataf aa R*a SaR tfeay., 1 aera and tarrr«« M IN yaar faefeatSaaR — t fead-1

m  Om Sauiw« Afd >aiw>di«
OFFICE AM 4420
HOME AM 3-3649-BlD JohMon 

AM 400-B ID  I lte i

's : .* »

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL. ESTATE

Mi ALAMaSA, S « «Ara am t  k«R
S T a S T B r - r ^ ’̂ “’ ^

«  a PBA SMMS

taMR a«fe ftaa«

JACl SHAFFER, BROKER 
AH S4S31

M ILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

rTd

■our■tw CONITMCTIOWRRNTAU

*âir&Bi

-fTMT UVIMr*

OOOO BUYferidk, tv. feJUST 
qOOO <NRLL 1«a fea. ACRf ,

I «arm fe rt^  1«a feafa. aa etty
Ma M « — tn.fSt tw Mr aaa«
VALU* tSSKSRS . .Dant mi« RMa 440410 4 katfea. dan. «rÍMtid. Rrtcatrt 
IT «RILL RAY YOU TO INVtSTt*ATX MarMw aairrttaa. BM dawn. S ' am« B»
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OUAUTT HOMIS 

AT FROJICT PIICIS

Laeattaa, Catert,
Walrh Tate- la

W ILLTAaTRAOO
FOR FREE EST1HATES

O d ART 
AH 4406

R£AL CSTATi

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

MOMS ROR ACTIM RAMILY frm cwraatrd. t«a fama. I ■laca. ItfctB tarread lat 
feAYMtNTS SM .I fedrat hrfedk. cmli «I adiaat SBfe caffi.
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i-atr. aialk M

feOR TRAOt — fertefc. S featta AM t-B«1 «
poS'HSBS“\
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lave a 
M eMK U

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
HioMCty o^nm -  «m»-omwctfn*. MW W-

M o d a  CMtar CTMt
S

V h M i.  to t 1W«onello
TWO BEDRO O M . co fM r M ,  B ud  air. 
ftoar fwnwc«. MB0». Located IMS BteeB 

~ "  Mote. AM  4 - lB f.
FOR SA LE  —  By  owfMr. nko  roam 
houM. corport. ( te ro o f M «  po*M, M  
dowii payman«. Ca ll A M  J-7«Sr_______

B A R G A I N  
H O M E S  •

We Deal Exclusively In 
FHA A VA Repossessions 

AH Parts ot City . . .
.  You Name It 

Prices Reduced . . .  All 
Redecorated

We WIU Deliver . . . f a  
Big Spring, A Brand New

DEALS SUCH AS THIS KEEPS US HOPPING 
IN ORDER TO KEEP OUR USED CAR STOCK  

_  _  _  _  CLEARED OUT!

$
'66 BUICK ns low as

2295 USED CAR PRICES 

GOOD THIS WEEK

with 
to pay your bills
Start living better this year with money 
cares left behind...w ith old bills swept 
away. A loan from us can pay your bills 
in full —leave you with only one low, 
easy-to-manage monthly payment...and 
with extra cash in your pocket. See us 
today . . .  live a  little better tomorrow.

LOANS $100 •  $600 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

o f  Big Spring
106 East Third Street....................... AM 4-5234

Serving th* p»opi» of TtJtss for ovor 19

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

1 BO RM  B R K . cpni. p ir B  M M , 1 M t  
frpm «tern *chl. tIOAOA No dwn pud.

^ B O R M  B R K . coot o lr  B  M M . 1 b K s  
from k M , Í  BM M . tlldO B . no di»n pnd.

J BOR It. Corpoted Mw rm  B  npH. M M  
yd. Co m . o lr B  M o t. noor cMtepo pork
Mpppina. W.ÎII0 M  *»n pnd. 174 <n^
1 BO R M  Fr. corpMod Hv. rm. B  Add.

te. Iwiiipochm t c lu 'tte. Iwtl Rnid iod lo d tco rM - 
mo. roM cMo. noor coHooo pk. WWt. 
» I»  OWN. 1*4 mo  ̂ ^
l a r g e  Í  BOR. kd ly  ronovoted. 1 BNn 
«torn, (d d  ITT*. M  dwn pml. t U  mo. 
P u l tenco on toon.
Abovo homo* ca rry  W day* te d mp*.

I
OFnCE A OPEN HOUSE 

Ehrery Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM S-S308 All ^3:7$

Novo Dean Rhoads
■ T M  Hfpno M  Bo lter LIMteBI'*

omce MM Lancaster
For oulck M rv ico . cMI:

AM 3-2450

B V S f ^ y ^  C A f ^  A / r U S T  o o
USED CAR BUYERS  

N EVER  HAD IT 
SO GOOD . . .

We've Got Beautiful 
trade-ins all over the 

lot! Select yours NOW!

’64
WANT THE BE.ST’ . .

u imporo IM t Brk homo on tcc. prndL. 
tilo teyor — 1 kdrm , J  b o lM  — dm , 
•tec k l l — flr«pl — Kr«m»M oMte -  
dbl c rM  ond «fro For tern Ikon US ***
— Le 00 11*  Me.

ROOM TO RAMBLE . . .
in m ti 4 BM m  — 1-tevol B r i M m o ' LM  
IM a lM  — Iviv view kv day t r  niMd — 
tJS M  — form t

LOOK WHAT $650 .
buvti 1 lo t  bdrm t. I  fun bom i — com-., 
pl«4»fy corpoted ond cuttern drop«d — | 
tem ify kn  w iffi corner N rtM  — yd fncd

SOIICTH^G’blFFERENT . . .
on o kop iifikd  cornar Mt — I  kdrm , I  
ko lk i  — con»«nteni te •voryffilnp — 
iSo* tM  dtfteronc*) 114 * B

IF YOU UKE PRIVACY . .
end 40M  Rvfno. too ftdt fyfv tek* M m o
— 1 kdrm . l i k  bom t — c» po f — 
drappi, tea k it end Mn eroe — coM 
M M  — coollnp — 14* M  R. ter 
H i d *  —  Lp* pordm  ip M  -  F ru it ond 
M ean  from  — opp ro i M  ocrot. off

CADILLAC-coupe DeVlUe. A beautiful 
beige with nuitchlng interior, loaded with 
all power assists that Cadillac has to of
fer. This is a car that's . . .  $3995
sure to please

Im  H  ’CA CHEVROLET BelAir 4dioor, automaUc, 
iH  vW v-6. power glide with factory air, low

mileage. A local one owner . $995
car. Priced to sell at only

’63 BUICK LeSabre 4-door, power steering, 
power iHwkes and factory air, tinted 
glass. Low, low mileage, one owner. Save
money on this .................  $1995
one for

’64 BUICK Electra 225. A beautiful Jet bUck 
with white top, low, low mileage, one 
owner. You'll have to see it to 
appreciate it ...........................

$424 FORD Galaxle 500. A beautiful red with 
^  black vinyl top. This car is priced too

low, but we need 
to sell it ............. $1895

f f O  OLDSMOBILE super 88 4-door sedan, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, local one owner. Why pay 
more when you can buy this C1Q QC 
car for only ..........................  ^A O iW

’63‘/2 FORD Fastback, automatic transmis-
mission, radio and heater. $1595
This car Is priced too cheap

^ 0 3  *̂*’*‘1* DeViUe. A beautiful
ermine white with black match- C9A QC 
ing interior. Priced at only ..

’64 BUICK Wildcat 2-door sport coupe, 
power brakes, power steering, factory 
air, bucket seats with console, ^ 2 7 9 5
low, low, low mileage

’64 FALCON station wagon deluxe, standard 
transmission, radio and heater, air con
ditioning. Ideal for that 
next vacation .................... S1995

$CC PONTIAC Tempest sport coupe. Save 
bundreds of dollars and yet, J 2 2 9 5
drive the best

'64 BUICK Skylark 44oor, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, tinted glass.
white Uras, low mileage, local one owner.
You’ll have to see $2395
to appreciate

’62 CADILLAC sedan DeVllle. 
extra nice car priced at 
only .....................................

anThis ia
$2295

SPECIAL-2 MUSTANGS to chooee from. 
v-8’a, radio and heater. Both C l 0 9 5  
like new going for only ........

BUICK LeSabre. A real 
clean car ..................... $1795
OLDSMOBILE Cutlass sport coupe, red 
and white. This car lisU for over $4.«$$.
Jack Lewis price $2995
is only

’65 FORD Thunderbird. A beautiful burgundy 
and white with matching interior, low 
mileage, one owner. This car 
ia sure to please ................... $3795

WE RAVE NUMEROUS OTHER NICE USED 
CARS IN STOCK. IF YOU DONT SEE WHAT 
YOU’RE LOOKING FOR. JUST ASK JACK, 
BOB OR JIM, THEY’LL PROBABLY HAVE IT!

LIKE NEW . . ,
t  p ffr kouMO OK tevol tel — private 
p r ivo  —  Mp. M rp rmo — I  c teM fl te
OPCk kOMM — « M k  te M fpH M

ter t l i j n .  te

» W RECKER SERVICE

DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

•noe* — cboiro prop -  -----
GOOD OLDER HOME .

WHY RENT’
n *  p«m. M4 n

$450 CASH A
m  TefM t3B 
r coûte PM
ASSUME

JACK LEWIS BUICK - CADILLAC Inc.
403 S. SCURRY AM 4.7354

2 tttt MIfn 
Ol«M 0r% pM  «

%m wt*.
ACRF-AGE & HOUSE . . .

on pyp ro — nm  iwteutM te ovorym in f

«•II PW to r  pnP wrk koncM t —
NEAT STUCCO . . .

WATfR HEATERS 
$6GnL. M-Tr- «aas LM

$47.97
P .T . TATW

BETTER THAN NEW . . .
vP « r k 't  Pmio — filo  tec yp — B f*  
temo onp cjprpM  loM  — to  mote te o 
Onfoy 1 kPrm . I Pplk M m o  — Mop 
kPrm  M iP  kpfk lo fn i pM otee k lf — k f ’ 
Ivnp rm  oPioo nooPoP — * 1  ppriwm

POSTED

50%
DMcfBta Stock HatcrMl

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

AM $-4544 »1$ W. Hwy. «

RiNTALS
FURNISHED APTS. 14

Poodenwa Apartment^ 
New AddlUoo Available Now

•TV

GIVE YOUR T V  SET AND YOUR 
EYES A TREA T W ITH

C A B L E  TV !
Call AM 3-6302 for o hookup fodoy!!

NO HUNTING OR 
TRESPASSING IN 

CREIGHTON PASTURES 
WEST OP BIO SPRING

^ L j m T E  __
FARMS k  RANCHES
ACRFJLGES

FARMS

1, 2, 8 bedroom furnished or ud- 
fumlahad apartmenta. Central 
Ihaat, carpet, drapes, utilities 

Ajpaid. TV Cable, carports, ru- 
-.-.-cTMtton room tod washateiia 
^ i 2  blocks from College Park 

Shopping Center.

RANCHES
IN

^  T E L E V I S I O I V  S C H E D U L E  ^
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

M ID LA N D
C A S L I  CIIAIIMak. t

C M A M M iL  4 
B ID  k FP H 4 «  

C A B LB  CM AM N BL 4

C N A N N B L  ? 
OOP f  LA

C A B L I  C N A N IW L  I

a iAwwBL n
LU B B O C K

C A B L B  C N A M N n . *

C N A N N S L  * 
MOMA MAN« 

C A B LB  CN AN N S L  «

REAL ESTATE
A C K k*  — 0  IPM CP Ik  CeuM y M te  1 

lirrippften M i *  — te p c re i ceftfvMten 
A  « fill i t e k ter »ypfpm

M AA T IN  C O U N T V - fU I  A ., t  kW

HOUSES FOR SALE A4 5 k Ä

Helen Shelly
1211 Matai St AM 4478$
t A C K iF ic e  k j f i c r - *
k^mf^AeP epprf^npnl keute ■
Hen. antertflp Pu ten c i ite rc t  enp cte irite  « fñtetfiaote teppy 
FO kV A N  SCH O i Tt R . I

r i  ACKS» . 
If A. ceften

ACMBS -  Form  H  
I IteeP. 71 Perm  i 

A L B B  CPffte rpnek.

carpfteP. pH ikte empori, 
■ e m ir «  pere—p«7ym«nnO"

» rM T W O O O —brick 
à ii'M n -P«n  m Meppny 
f  - lo b ii iM p  y e rp i API 
CO O N TBY LIM INO -

w e  N A V I  lO T B  O F C A L U F O K  
■ L i f t  PriTM U t  T o O A y .■ ■ N T A L I .

F  M JL  A  V A  K t F O t

WEDNESDAY EVENING
* 7 * f  

A M  *7N /

3 |
'MtecM Opme ic l to c rp l Sterm «eertt Sterm M ekd i Cw ne  I d Neuer Tee Veunp
IMtecM O tem  Ic i «eertt M e n a «ecrW Bteim M M cR Gome I d Nevw  T *  Veunp
\%m Hunt Ben CPW y toOYto Tke N » r* e amere Aciton i t
Itop HWP B«n Cpeev Ntovto Tke N»rw« Htoorw ActlHM 15
I M M lc  K srehto l 
HURHc ftartovto

Ben Çptey 
Bea Cetey

Ntovto Fem w  Rnean kew MeHne«
Mgvto FeRw i Kneen keel MGfinee

4  * iM m ic  t e ’fWvto re r to e m  le ) Movto Lopee N  Te Bearer M f t o —
■  :M IKw M c KprWupi Cprteam  Ic i Mwvto Lewre I« Te Bee ie r toGhWOH

C : 1
rWIM BW  Micppck 
bVRP BW  MNRpek

K M  Vw w  
K M  Skew

F e ie r n  
A ém ir Gl FHtNGfN

K ié é it  Kertoeee 
Klééto

Mellnee
Rocky enP F r íe n *

IBrwRte R tp ir t N««1p weiter C rw Ptte •FM ltov  llHpOrI
:M IBrkWtey Reperì Nean. W tpm ir «rader C ra te  H t Brteb ley Reperì Novorf

Ê  '*■ !N em WwwS W w N W NgUW
A  ** TwwGt B 'uoe FrpT»*r «parte Hmfn WgvtwmrkO  * ITke V »  pini en I d Leoi In Seoct Leet te Spore Tke W  pinten (e l fotrAGw

i l i n n^ : M iTke W p ite p n  I d Leer te «eec* LeW te Sopce Tke W p ln M n  |c l
ITke VlTRiteen ic ) LOW te «PPC» LeN  te SPPCP Tke W  pinten I d F e d y  OuRe «new

T : M iTke Virteteew I d LOW te Sppce LeN  M  Spec* Tke W e te w n  (e l ViOW
/ iTke W p m ie n  I d •wvwrhf H rilb t iim ICI •wvwrtv Niltoimp« I d Tke vtrete to" Ic l 8H if LKGit CO

t4 l Tke VIretelpn (c) ••vo rlv  MMto4H»«9 (c l Mtaortv H iitofiito t (e l Tke W e in ten  ic i •tow U#«t CO

A  ^ iRoR Hope I d B ip  Veitev (c l C re tn  Aeret (c l Bo p  Hp m  I d Tke B it  vedev (c)
Q  II iBeR Hep» (O B.» veitev ICI Green Ae re i Ic i Beb Heee le i Tke B ig  VoHfv Ic)
0  W Bo p  Hep t I d Bte voitev (c l D Kk  Vpn Ovke Beb Hope le) Tke Bte Voney Ic l

Be* H ern  I d B p  Vpiiev (c l D ick Vpn Dyke Beb Hope (c l Thw I to  Voctov fO

A  S II Spy I d DOtety K e v t Denny Reve (c l • «PV le) Leng, H e l Summer
Q - .n 1 IFY (e l Opnny Rev» Denny Reve (e l 1 «PV Ic i Lenp. Hel «ummer
# ' 5 1 Ipy ICI D«rw*v Kovw Denny Roye I d 1 Ipy ICI Leng. Ho l «ummer

:4I Il Spy (c l Opnny Kev* O w viv  Reve I d i tp y  ICI Leng, Hel Summer

i o |

|N an. WTter lp t 1 N»w%, W w fher H0m%, WM lNor BÛ ^̂ w kM̂ ted*̂ te Mwvto
llc p re t  B  «perte 
iTeteteP Mtete ICI

Nean. w ea lkar 
Lete Skow

Soarti
Ntovto TpniMit Sken (c) Movi«

iTeteWP «w ar ( d Loto thoar Ntovto T i n l * l  Bkpn le ) toGVto

n i

ITeteWP ih e a i I d LPto «ketr TanKF* Skow (c)
rrewNpp Bhew I d Loto Snear Tenipkl Skpw (c)
ITeteteP ike te  I d Ltee SKear Tpm dP SkPW (c) 

TonRpP Skpw ( c liTentete V ie w  Ic i L te t  «near

Cpeclal! Extra nlcu 2 bdnn k  
V dan, w*U landscaped-tenced

yard, $450 mova tal—Pmt. 
174. 1515 Stadium.

H a few well-located 2 
bdnn homes, pmu. low as 
$12—paint for down pmt.

B p  iM P te  GeeP

Cook & Talbot 
L. J. Pataiter. Land Salesman 

AM 4̂ 2521 or AM J-2C28
R F J I L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D  A -1
W ILL  C O N t lO C B  frope M  mcepIMnpNy 
Mce N M  TkenpNkIrp ter ownmerciel 
mcem* prepurmp j t e p e r i ie L  Cp H T^F

AM $421$ 142$ East $tb
kN  M O N TH  — )  AOOM 'ternMIM P
menu , BUM PPÎB. t i n i  m i m i  te
•own. C * te  TV  P  P te ireP  Weptei WBteel .
«Fo rlm m*». A M  APMI j r  tequlre Apt. I. RENTALS
B tea  *. * 1

THE CARLTON HOUSE
B

P i l r tee r M *  AN . CprpM*. O r* it e  F e p i 
TV Cp BIa  Wpteipr«. Dnterk, CprpMte. 
M l  Mprev Ortep AM  M M

iF F I C I fN C V  
•y PecorM tP  I 
fanm nlm t te B

A F A P T M B N T S  — N ew  
to P M M  enp klIrM n« 
■e. WeN M  AM  t i n i

I A P C e  ) KOOM  fu r i 
eP p ittelte e c c M  1 
p«te, apply T i l  WUM

iN T e M S T C O  
A3UM*. S  unite 

W rite

IN

BIG  S F R iN G 't  F m im I. meP irn H I|i pricep 
I M Preem keifp*« teiP * Pi l n m ii i.  M tp  
ly k ir itteMd. terge cteMte, ce rpem . 
iP iM  tec alte«, ne pete e n te f f t  «pen 
mmte. » I  BeM  «Pl  AM  OBtU

SwMP*

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

IIM E 2Sth AM 4-5444
Big Spring's Newest Apta.

RENTALS
IIKIIRIMIMS
S F tC IA L  w e iK L V  fPtee OtePMpnte 
Mete! en «7. '- iP te rk  nenn en IHM iitey  *
F M iV A T f  BOOM — Kltenen p rirItee rL  

MPy. W  to te  l i ík .nerklnp er i H ir ly1 AMIA
NICE BCO PO O M .A*, prite í 

M  Bete INk. AM  t p m .

B 1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un- 
g .| furnished. aD utilities paid. TV 

Cable in aU apartmenta. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kilebens. washer - dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, best
ed swtanmtaig pool.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-% SPEQAL NOTICES C-2
O FFICE  FOR rem, tekltortel eervtee. 
pteney Npe PPrk lna  MM aw N  BuRÜng. *11 Mete. A M  « 4 M .

FO R  W U O O ll t o  o r Cem m w clM  pbotep. 
rapky, cpR CBrtey SkMte. AM  BW ;!.
1 ^ 0  BONO  Stempt o P *  Rm  B ed  F irm  Mm* OPRI M  i«B  ìp r ln »  jknm M  JRRPk UM G 'O WÄNNOUNCIMENTS C

LODGES C-1 BUSINESS OP. D
S T  A T  so  C O N C L A V I  UM 

_  «orine Cw nm pnpw i Ne. «T 
,  £ - 3  K  T jnP  MenPev opcR m en*  aa«vXp VMItlnp S ir KM ÌP*t antewne

j ». Lpng tom  s c.
WRIwp S Ä u P k ,  Ree.

FO R  « A L f-T o n a e  F ina Stelten No 4. 
«•cenp enp «curry. Lew  Inypnleiy. A M  
4*1*1
C A F E  FOR lo to  er H * i  r i l i  *ep> inp 
m P p r. Cp R a m  4 * 1 *

lUSINESS SERVICES Es t a t e d  M t f T lN O  RM  Sp> me 
Na fM  R A M .  T k b i  

Tkurtppy eeck m wPk, S H

A * N R  c. Fickte. N F .  
t e __________E r r k i DwPel. «ec

s t a t e  D  m e e t i n g  Moba«* FM « «  L t P *  Ne SM A F. enp f \  A M. every Sn* * p  Rb  T k» rt 
o j l i * *  Pey M * * i.  7 - a  g m . VteReri 
V t V j r  W Ncwne
'  '  B *  Rennepy. W JS  

T T e  M b rr lt, Sec

STATED  ¡M EETING  Bte 
|L  Sortea L e P *  No I M  A F  
f \  onp A M  every IN  pnp k P

T O F  «OIL, cplckRN enp RN torte, c »  
Ncbe. PMT teetep Jun w n r n i i  AM  
b a i l
TO F  SOIL, M t lR u  mnp. terlR tier. cu- 
Rebel. W teeapy Rrpuei. mewnre eenP, 
unR reckt, yprp reck*, beckkee kae. 
O tertet Rey. AM  A lV t

1 G. HUDSON
Top Soil—Fin Dirt-Mowing— 

Catdaw Sand—Drivewsy 
Gravri—Asphalt Paving

gdwarda Rts., S bdrm, Irgn 
kn—neada minor rspnlr— 
priced below m rtt value.

Put your rent Into this I 
bdrm, fenced yd. 15$7 Ken- 
tuckv—good credit k  ITS 
mo. is all needed.

COLOR-PULL
Semathing Naw Has Baan Addadl 

'THIS 'N THAT THEATRE"—Lata Saturday

THURSDAY MORNING

i c l
I P amper Poem 
IRpmper Room 
IÇe m enlrpWen 
I Cpncenirp i ten

iM em inp

IJeepprPy ( c l 
¿■pporpy (c) 

^  O tilcp  Ic) 
iFpp i ow icp  ( c l

Jtewny Dean 
Forn i Neart

N fad
N ru»
Cortaan CIrcut 
Carleen CIrcut

Rtowi
M o iri

Copi. Kenparoe 
Caio. Ronporee 
Copi. Kenooreo 
Copi Ken puree

CupP. Kongprpo 
Capi. Ranporee 
Capi. Kpnparee 
Cap*. Kenppree

Donna Re to  
Danne RepP 
ReM M rC e v t 
Rew M eCevt

1 Leve Lucy 
1 Love Lucy 
The Few  M cC ay i 
Tke Reai MeCeyp

Anpy O f Mevkerry 
Anpy O f M oykerry 
D ick V e r  Ovke 
Dick Yen Dyhe

Anpy DI Mpvberry 
Anpy DI Mpybarry 
D h k  Van Dyke 
O k k  Von O lk a

Leve O f LNa 
Leve Of L ite  
«•prck Fa r Temerrpai 
Guid ino LHF»

Lava Of LNa 
Leva (M LN*
«eorok Far Tamarraw 
Duteteg L W P

THURSOAY AFTERNOON

Newt 
Weelkor 
TePoy ( d  
Tapev I d
TePev (c l 
TaPPv le i 
Topuy le ) 
TePev le)

i
1
1

Eye Cuee i (e) 
Eye G<jeea le) 
Cencenlrp lien 
Cencentruilon

Te« Me, O r. t r a .  ( d  
Teli Me. Or t ra . ( d  
S re r it e *  (c| 
F re r r t e *  ( c i

Mornteo «far (e) 
Morntee «ter (c l 
ForoPtee Bey (e) 
F a reP lie  Bey (c)

«uparmorbaf «weep 
«uparmprkaf tw ie p  
Tke PaHkB Gema 
Tka Danna Oama

Jeoperpy (c l 
Jeeperpy (c l 
F eN  Onice tei 
Few  O ffice le)

Donna Reap 
Danna Rppp 
FoRter Knawa Beai 
FePiar Rnaep Baaf

I2s I i*Ml
I CPINl

8 S «
118  i R S K S I S
I  iTNe ppctora
”  : «  ITke D enm e

AfWNM NprM

M w ri
Moofi toiew

Miqpi iis to i 
H t|0 N té fl

N o m  R ag tr i
CemmunNy CtettupA t Tka W arM  Turna 

A4 Tka WarM Turnt
A l  Tka W arM  Turnt 
A t t k a  W erM Turnt

L a ra  M oka A pea( (et 
le r a  M aka A Dem ( d

^mmroré
Fuatwarp
Fattw erp P»V5 or Omt L to tt (c)

P v r*  O f Owr L tv ft  (c)HBKIHpéfto
M llU BéT to

ftoMWpéT^v
tttm n a r ff r a  p M to r i

Tito Ctoctort
genara i Naepnoi im  in e  Trvlk Aìm RMT WarM
G ä ^ ' w w w "

TaR T ta  T rv * AftoWtor Vltofto

IteirkM  
tew For

VPMW

prestige locatkn, 8 bdrm, 2 
* bath, den, fireplace, CoO. 

Prk E st. truly fine at a 
sacrifice price.

ROOM S FOR rw P te guette

weekiym enPily  rotee.ASUI
W YO M IIW  M O T E L-C tepn  reame, week

Ïre teL  C  a  enp up Frep parking 
techte tm w w. Mpr. _________

N ic e ,  o u i n ,  V . . - . . — . -  
Pov e r «eek. I l l  EeM  TM rp. AM  tJT M

ROOM A BOARD B-2
ROOM ANO  ReerP 
Mr*. E w iw P . N M

• M e t Rtect te
OelleP. AM  *■

rUKNISHED APTS.
SM ALL

llil M

B4
PU RN ISH FO  oportmwH — 
•$!• or fww pM p» . OtIH I 

Nl. AM

UNFURNISHED APTS.
PARK HILL 
TERRACE

One k  Two Bedroom 
Furnished k  Unfurnished

Refrigerated Air rondltioning 
Car ~’arpettaig k  Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool 

800 Marcy Drive
CGHior Gf W tflw vtr AcrooB PtBm Stoft Port 

O M .L  AM  U m

wim fut
tttlod H  9 
mgftf tor 9Ó Unm

A"I
excellent bos. lot on No. 

Hwy. 87 Located, sooed k  
priced right.

p  epo’s—FHA & VA A wa know 
where the best are—Come 
by for our Hst.

Q o  you have Real Estate 
^  Problems? liet us help you 

'Tou will like the wiy we 
do business."

a t t r a c t i v e , l a r g e  l  ream». k< 
fterege, RPrepe. Ceupte eiVT. **• R*lL

ONE 1 SEO RO O M  enp ene 1 re 
lumtelwP Puptet — a im liw w  A M  1-71* 
t r  AM  A M *
a t t r a c t i v e  o u f l e x . i  nótete, 
petep. p c c ip i v n e ll d illP , ne i 
Ctete In Intu ire 4 *  Rwnnelt.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

LOTS FOR SALE A4
4 l o t s  o n  M a ta  ter 
AIM S

Mte. Can OL

SUBURBAN A-4
Vt A C R E  N E A R  MMwpy 
AM  BOOT.

Sckm l. M M

»  ACRU« A L L  NHaBte N a r*  a f SI 
Lpuyanca. (Mn In O low ceck Caunfy. W ill 
atfl raaMkaBW. C e ll E M  * * 4 *  er EM  
B M IX  OPÍNta. Tenea

For Sale Or Idease 
Parcels of land, 117 A. total,

Hg Spring, Tex-
ei. Commercial, 

Industrial, other. AH dty utili-

CoMact 0. L. Green, P.O. Box 
8M, Big Spring, or caD AM 
l-IM , AM 4 4 ir .
FAEliS A RjÜÜëiB A4
•f MILtI WOtTHWttT gT

HI(?7ab?Com t r  a rtte  Mow-

Ü n iX a T lJ
—  I m(te nprNi 

—  M P r lln  Cepte-  OpyeHu«y.

D U F L I X  — ONE M  reen 
•n t PY| ream «MumtekeP;

il. (unutReP.
IS

E FF IC IEN C Y  A P A R T M EN T S  — I *  i 
ly. iMlM rrW.' o n e  temMfipp tte 
reem t AM  I-HM .
FU R N ISH ED  SR ICK  RPro 
1 reemt. epulte

Big Spring's Finest
DUPLEXES 

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
—Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optkmal) 

—Fenced Yard—Garage k  
Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

ROOMS AN D  RPRi, e ll Mite le M . M l.  
H  OeRop. pkene A M  I M *  öfter I : «

C LE A N , S M A LL  1 reemt, «M m 
b llH  f <M. oeme te IW7 Wmt W i.
1 SBO R O O M  f u r n i s h e d  * p r l in i iP  
w m  r p M  AteP N m W teP  f  RePrppm 
h WrBW m m  p p M. RepipnpRte rofP. AM  
4 ^ in r  AM  L7*1l

RANCH INN MOTEL
Onp t  Twp BePrepm Apprln iF P»

Dp IIv , Wp iM t . MpnWPy Rote*

4600 West Highway 8$
LASOS and Bm̂  pyRrlRtonte, 
ppfp. Wterkteg nipweNnRiPB Dpy. wetk. inknm. OpperT MM

uflMtat

ICteTy, A M  a g i n
I  ROOM F U R N I IN tO  iP N ’l M l f l ,  an-
««If JP IfM , frig ipM ret BRte pRW. C M PRL «TMoM. am awl

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 B E D R O O M , 
teme, l i a *

11̂ b a t h s  — perog*.
ra *  WMteee. AM

M M  MO NTH , 
tkeppfne center, 
Wot* M k  — a

I BEDRO O M ,

A M * . AM  A M ^  
LA R O C  1 ROOM fwrnlPHp heute.

ÂS*'
B ED R O O M  

top 111 Eo tf 
r, teRwIr* 1«

f u r n i s h e d
l ite , near iN  

I Owenk.
A T T R A C T IV E  C L E A N  1 kPpreem, cor 
îpOp̂ f Ryi î l̂ ree^̂ i k̂ îF, m N̂ îer cê î iec* 

Item. tenceP yerp, g e m e , m i  Tuettn. 
AM  A M M . AM  A M I

A. i .

SPEHAL NOTICES C-Î

ANYONE’
nRteN 
FR E E

r a y s  FU M FIM O  torvteP. tto*M >  
Me teten pum p * . PNcktep. C *  
M p fic ipnk k e M  Pug A M  A T M
O A V -I FU M FIM G  Ip rvkp . 
He teten. p r tP M  fw Pn  
tenpkte. Con A M  A S H

- J  L  I  ’ HI b t en  i B L O G .

nSe3Ä
SFEOAUST E-l

The Singer Co.
112 East 3rd AM 4-5777

W ATCH T H I l I F A C E  D A ILY  

FOR FH A  INFORM ATION

H ER M A N W ILEM ON — New Remm

r t ' 'teM r l in epL̂''!ù ! t ' A P l f

_ E - $
SarvkD.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCO M E TAX  on 
E ipe rtem tp . promte l  _ 
IM I Ottern. AM  AÌM7. _

PAINTING-PAPÈRmG
S FE C IA L IIIN O  IN 

CeR Freelío?’'*» BWiPp.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

OCNNIS THE MENACE

S M A LL  I  RO O M  fWnVPwP heuto. MB 
motek, WMt peM  AM  A M M
U N D ER  N EW  M enogpmtnl tn t  onp I 
k tp reom heuM t. I N  M i l l *  w tek U tilL  
ne t pteP AM  u r n .  M M  W ttf H W m py
■ 0.

FU R N ISH ED  AN D  »nfumtekpp, 
enp tew tm in te . A M  A7BH H M

RINTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
1 BED R O O M , N EA R  BOM, nicely tenetp. 
tw tk e r cpnnpcttem. S7DJB menHt. 1 M  
w m  Ckerokee, A M  AM M .
U N FU R N IS H E D  1 BEDRCXIM . 1 BoNn 
cprppte. enp ra n * . LecteaP M4 E. Mk 
—  M t .M  motek. H. H. RwfDertorp. AM  
1-7SII
S ROOM U N FU R N ISH ED  keuto, Btek. 
k p u m in f, fleer twriMce, wppwr cenme- 
tten*. a t  w iring, 4M HIRkIPe. AM  * MBI
C LEA NA N  I S S I

ip r, J M  4 Âumn.
BRO O M  keuto. J fum B iP

AupfRL Conteet

house»-». nOOMI WM B̂ ,  mfli bi
kpf. a^PBflpy opflRPrtlpnp, fmppp ypyp.I s-tna_________ ________

ÍB *  N O LA N  -  17« M O N r if  -  I  beP
rppm utevrnteflpB, A M  S M IL

TWO P M  T k re t kppru nw.IS, TWO M  T k r *  kppru nw. ntep,

ïte S S ^ á ffT S m í
F O E  W i r t  » B i Bm w r  beato n * r  A

BUSINESS BUILDINGS 1 4

'idOM tNMSrAH.WllW'WRiWOUriN
ÂPim crêonow afim ru t  nunoBiHf

BUSI
PAIN
FO R  Itettente

m F AI SFA IN TI 
toe wn
TM Gel

P H O T
WEOOI 
•f M ed
A S » i

RADK
ANTEN I 
FTlcei. < 
TV  term
»ER V IC
IM  M  I

CARP
W. M . 
rteeteng. 
A M  l-M  
KARFB1

E M P I

:: HELP
CAB  01 
time. Ap
W ILL  Cl 
S .  E N l 
ButInpM. 
teg IM

HELP
F A R T  T
1714 G rp

V . A. I

•O O K K E  
tee t tp a  
ceutewp

C N E M IC A

1$3 Pe

POSITI
A a l F w a i

mteote'i

I N 5 T R I

F IA N O  L

;  AccoRon

:  ñ NAh

PERSO
m i l i t a r i  

•  H  upI N I

r  WOMJ
CPR

Noi

1»

COM E

cosinr
L u n t n

CHILD <
l lC fN « E OI»
B A iV
A T I« , 4B7
R S U A S iJ4c c r _
E X M R lé l  
IN I  R p N
D O  B A B Y

CH ILO  C4Nl^ppyi
B U R E A  I
N tetery  I

UUNDI
irÌ ninĝ
AM A N Ma n m .
W ILL  do '

StWINC
O M E S IM A I 
HoRten. i r
lE W lN O .

ORESSM AI 
iR PPkw , M
a l t e r a t i
A H *  Rlpi

MISCEL
H O U SE Omma. kp»
MW  Bcurri

FARMI
FARM I
B A LE S  Ak pumpo pn 
«rWW mlHi 
SekP SprN

m I rch
BUILDII
PAY



• V,\ ^ ̂ . *• «.iA. «mh <*>«iaMiAÉ^j||i

lOPPING 
R STOCK  
ED OUT!

PRICES

WEEK

)wer steering, 
tinted glass, 

:al one owner.
$2395

This is an

.. $2295
) c h o o s e  f r o m ,

*  $1995 

. $1795
I t  c o u p e ,  r e d  
)T o v e r  ll .O O I .

... $2995
i t i f u l  b u r g u n d y  

in t e r io r ,  lo w

”  $3795
NICE USED 

T SEE WHAT 
' ASK JACK, 
LY HAVE IT!

EMENTS
m o B
n r

Mm
SIRVICES

i  rack*,t «.ms
HUDSON

in Dirt—Mowing— 
land—Driveway 
Asphalt Paving
M 4-SH2

E-S

I Am » m »  
a  t a n k * .  
w  f i  dM M O .
M _ * a n _________

3AUÌT
IM K M  — tttm  Iww w  
ik f  n a w n  ^  
f  l iu t i .  AM  4 41 »  _

X S n  VÌCE È4
««4 eMkkOTpN it W rvK*. 
rmfm» m t  rM M M M « .
* M I » . __________ ____

A ra iN G _ _ t lI
•M e m w m  m tt » » » r  
<rtt SM M ». a m

T  RESULTS . . 
ALD WANT ADS

7-1

,1

BUSINESS SERVICES E Big Spring {T#kqs) Herold, Wednesdoy, Feb. 2, 1966 131
V

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
e o a  e A iN t iN O . M - f  n n f  mm

glW TH ig . t A S lN « .  T « * S f  M* M

PHUTUGRAPiBlg ¡MI
W SO O IM « e N Ò T d e à A e ìi7  T ~ c ä ,
4» M«c» m é  w N M O w w  V S M n . MM
A g g i  PtmHt a m i— i. a m  4 i« t»

SANQ-TV s n tv ic n  E-U
A j o a m  W T A L L A T IQ I I  0  0 ¿ it,

M é » ! ^  * M m i

CARPET CLEWING B-l|
'^ 'jsstW S^

rriESS

DON’T  BUY
ANY NEW PICKUP . . . UNTIL YOU 

SEE AND DRIVE THE
New ’66 GMC Pickup

im
i  EMPLQVMDIT

HELP WANTED, Kale P4
M  M I V t M  « M la i  -  ( i r f  « r M l  
HB>«» I s p iy  O fw M wiiS  B m  T im
v n u ,  c o m s ïB î î î  
a r  ew aein M «
W n ln i i i  AMun
M fl W  « ccsun li M w  T M ro l « eM iiC i 
an la l i t .  Ca ll M m  Itrag», AM  A m *  
w o m M t i Hr niMalwImiwt.

*nSS5LfTSi.2S
a aarnM M  «am  la rv k -

HELP WANTED, PMttle F-3

eon MjN m i oooo eAnMiNos.
Avan n w e im le l lv w  «All MN yoa H*| 
•aav la  M il fiiw  aroaucti. fwn a r « « i  
IMm . H i  an>mablal W rita Baa 4M1. 
MlWanA, T i m i .

Just Raceived
t  e ickap i, AalaaiaN« T ra

IT’S EASY TO 
DEAL WITH 

US . . . EASY 
TERAAS

•
HIGH TRADE-INS.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 9rd Oldameblle^MC AM 2.762S

RKI.P WANTED. Mile. P4
« A k T  TIMS MuMam kaw. Taky 't LM.. 
IM I C '« 4g AaMv M  Tam Itamnian4.

H o i t T c n i o  N u n s a s . . .

la la rv  canw nm ura la  aAHi auallWcoHawi  
k iA  nal Im i  H an W7S menni la r auon-

LW aral krlnaa 
•  ana r ig ufar 
ciknmuÑBH inNon am crlmi

WrNa ar Can « ir ia m ia l om ca  
V . A. M O te iT A L , i w  la r  Ina. Tam

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Price 1$ Our Profession
CHEVROLET Super Sport Coupe, 3t7 V 4 .

V f  gundaitl shift, CdO TC
new Uree ......................................  > l o / 9
CHEVROLET Ifonsa Cou^! Sobd white., 4-

.........................  $895
'57 .............  $275

................................  $175
'57   $275

W ESTERN MOTOR C G
1M W. Rh MH GniHi •  Pred Walt AM 4MM

MONEY
”LE T  US SHOW YOU OUR SECRET DISCOUNT WEAPON”

of dollars
1965 1966

MERCURY
1966 IS M ERCURY’S YEA R  TO MOVE AH EAD

1965 ^- 5- — 1966
MERCHANDISE

aoOKKSt«fn-A4i  a  la e . mum tmm
•aa aia ari.nca  in a i i k k iaa ina a r i
cawame Jm  <mn aaim wat ta ia i ae i

C N IM IC A L  L A t  T C C M -M  W »1 t  
vaam ca li*« i cm m u ir t . a r * j i i n r i  
•aaar.. malar nrm , l — W i . . . .  M D 4

lOS Permian Bldg. AM 4-2SS

POSITION w anted , M. P 4
lU lF W A V  h O U S I Sm v *c(  
mmi rM tfv  la  a* maw am  
m inan  I  nerica. W ill a a rk  i ^ m f AMi »jpi
INSTROì̂ Ò N

an •

BUILDING MATERIALS L-I
wnecKiNO nAiinoAO 
M i  m aa laam
«4M . H a m  eirWaan Lai 
Wackyari

n iA N O  t e U O N S  —  aanlnnerk ana la- 
l arm agio la i — 4 yaart*
tio cM r^ M j lT r in c* A M  M H L
ACCO nO iO M  . n iA N O  anrracUan - Ba- 
W" " a i i  a r aavnmaa 0 .a r i i<  l aaM ir .  H  
v m  maerience «IH  p iM a . A M  > 719.

FINANCIAL H
V . ■  M O T f, w n i  S a cu rü  «ñvekia 
^  M  manmty tne»ollme" »l a l IIM .I4 
m W . w n  a tto rn i rar co w  Ban W i. ' 
Aa i lw .  Tmaa.

H eRSONAL LOANS r-rS i

S P E C I A L S  
Intarlor A b terlar Paint 

I8.M Per QeL 
SPECIAL . . .
CASH A CARHT-M Mabo- 
gany PanaUng ......  |1 91 each
10 Lb. Rooftng R oa........ fS.IO
t«*iM AD Piywnod........ BSB
txhcNi CD Ptywmd ........ p i s
t M I  Mbgy door........... 96«

v^PoO Inaulatloo . . . .  Sq. F t 4^« 
litaSS Alum Window . . .  |W.H 
USO JolBt Oement. t t  Bm f t .«  
Ptaatlc Cement. gaJ ........91 ID

We Hive A Complete Line 01 
C e c t u a  P b i b i b

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4« W. Ird AM M77I

M n iT A A V  P tM O N W tL  — Law a! C A M m  A ñTñClES
9  I t o M  HD OuHR LMG« t«nr«Gib M l
t  n H .  AM PHOTO

I WOMAN'S

L-2

W ILL  C A n e  la r  aMarfy IM y  M  m y kam a
g W _ » 1 u n _____________________________

ANTIQliS A ART GOODS I  I
ANTIQUES

Now Open — Come By 
A Get Acquainted

We Will SeO Te You At 
Any Reaeonabie Price Yon 

Want To Give 
MAKE AN OFFER

We Win Rare Loads Coming 
In At Intervals.

Coma By:
11« EAST FOURTH 

Phone AM MUI 
Willie Brunson

DtiGS. PETS, ETC. ÍA
AKC  M iN u t u R t  noaWm. eotor«. Orn 
men l a g W ira i aeanW  arnan  iksck- 
k i e w nakla  a r in ^ & M M ie C
n u n n ia »  t o  akm g o a t.
AM  > >mt. AM  K t m

MERCHANDISE
■OUSÊMOLD GOODS L-t

SOFA
in

Timquoiee
Ber 9 1 » «

(B«»)
NOW 9» «

SEARS ROEBUCK 
*  CO.

«3 Runnels AM 44BB
Oerlaion

dM dngroom^Sr........9UB.«i
Apannant stai gu nane ....
....................................
10 Inch 0. B. Ehcbie raage
................................. fò lli
Redlahit chaW. we o y w! . . . .

9».«

8 Piece dinette

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good li0UMlA|ilq|

T H E X A R  TO M AKE YOU BOLDER IN ’66
W E W ILL  POSITIVELY SHOW YOU W H Y M ERCURY IS TH E GREAT BUY!

WE HAVE SOLID PROOF . . . UNDENIABLE .

YOU’LL  L IK E  TRADING WITH U S . . .  try, you’ll see!

AND
f  Im p

AFFLIANCES

COM* M l  « m e li n an ' F y »
HBA iv ft H«p»C»E<
Hwv m
COSMfTICS l-l
lu litn t Fine Co«"«*»m UM 47*11 
M» o m r p m  04»wa M e rrH _______

C m D  CARE 14

Jl«T  R im V E D  . . .
n r w  kaak i an FaaWa praamm». a m  
» n t ,  i ciaaart. So nk m. Awmnaaa. Ma«
Dryar».

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown 
419 Mein AM 6077

•07 Johnaon AM 6 » B

i r w o  M k v i c t  — B a w m a t  m inn 
aaoa n . a r m m  O m tm amt m  am 
H an s  cnB«4 iii«. n a M  AM  ie n a

Kehrtaator retrtgentor, aport- 
ment siie ..................... | « «
Zenith eoneeie remote control 
TV, good cooditioo . . . .  9 « H
PhSco clock r td lo ........  |1210' A I i t t i  R A O R K  A
RCA n  tach cMiM>)ette TV ^  I IL R  U V E 9  M

noUSRHtlLO GOODS L4
TWO OOOO nw m t (MakeAc 
mcr cMna rati n la i kami» cmi a* rmn tani tea n t  Coal 1]m

ma a l

COMET
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO

511 S. Grtgg AM 4-5254

................  9«.«
TENITR lAIa. Portable TV. 
Repo. lODiy Wammty . 9Ñ «
USED T V e........... l a H A u p

I 'C iN ie O .  fx F C a te M C E O  rana cora 
H M  w aaa AM  « JB7 . Oart>ma Jonm
äXi7471« « T  year 

4W W m i W
• t L I A S L i  ®I»1 nm  H *y« »  W  kama 

M  4 77«*. 1IM Jennam. Oacky

____ C H H O  -ara. Mr». Seo«,
14». A M  s * i a  ___________

DO b a b y

aeeBA
C M L O  C A P B . , t IM  AaWM. AW  HB>
wiwa» aayt naakw ok. Ma.______________

f t A r r i s r  « m a w o w ^  • »

UUNDRT SERVICE_____14

Hae w w  amar tmmm . m .  m »« i  m
» n T M m a k w w  ■ la A .m .

we ewv eooo u*ao anmitum

H O M E
P en ltnre

w w  maa manay B  rm  tm n  m m  Nam#
Fw nm ira  Ot. A r  aaw mm m m  im m u n
SM W. M  AM »4711

e if

i p K i m Ò - W e  Near V  
A M  4 W « . mmy Ovar
W ILL OO Nanma m a manam» i»  ÉM I
M l  a m  « • « . __________
IM pNINO  W AMTBO,
aS T m p «. 141 

8IWIN0 •~~Î4
oeesiMÄKHie amo ë««*«
H M w n. i* w  r m m .  a m  * 4 B 1
s e w i i iq ,  A tT M A T lO W S  Mr*.
L4« » . ww  BlfMW II AW 44» ^
O neSSM A K IN O  -
la a a kw , * m  «wm . *** *TU» -___
A L T tB A T I O « .  M f M S .  a ¿  *
ABaa a ie s», a m  » * » *  m _ j  
MISCELLANEOUS 14

•carry , A M  » J ll* .

FARMIRl COLUMN
PARM SnVICE
s a l s *  AM D «arvlce an  . a j O t ^ mgo« 

tana  *arkn fc  T«naa i W - l ; _________

m I r c h a n d is i  ____L
BUILIMNO ilATKEIALS U l
PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

American $8.98
Made . . . .  Sq

•  FIR STUDS 2 0 ^
..................  4 # W W

•  (TiMPUSmON SHINOI»
Z ........m 55.95

•  WEST COAST _
"  * «  $6.95

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

tNYDSIl,TEXM
Lamaaa Hwy. HI I4IU

enoMááióaAL tona cm
I • r w a l A ^ i c  c a r iM  s n o «  
a w ^ e m r a U k  aw n tam  at

POR BEST EESULTS . . 
USE EERALD WANT ADS

USED REFRIGERATORS 
IB N A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Man AM 4-5M
»Tiii9o»ti“"fiai*~^~r“monm. 1 
any, aa wsereal, nam m t 4m m  jmmu 
janaa. IWI O n g § ____________________

WHIRLPOOL automatic waah- 
euceUent conditioa. com

pletely ovacheuled ........  $71»
19 INCB PHILCU TV, MCt 
rial good condition u rn  a 

................................ 87SM
iM m c *  wj^mnC* t
anttM  cooditka ........  9V
NOiOB RoOlgantor. apnrt-
«e, fwl dean ..........  I « »

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your friendly Hardware” 

»3 Runneli AM 44H1

LONG W AY!
VOLKSW AGEN

WISTERN CAR CO.

a..MM.e ®  >...«
<w aaiim im«Mk e omw

»114 W. 9rd AM »78»
BIG SPRING

«IRCHANDISE
PIANOS L4

O a ©
PIANOS k  ORGANS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

918 E. 4th AM 62»!

CLEARANCE SALE
a a i »  YO U  C A i r r  t v w n  d o w n  
4 a m  awnat* i  CanaaM * Orfana

WHITE MUSIC CO.
am n e e e ____________am »-

M u tT  t a t i ,  m m  lam at ßOrn. iAM 4-nn.
GRIN AND BEAR IT

Z

tV »e^

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7
i Ww o I r  JA O U A a  m iNar a n i en

AUTOMOBILU
m utm CIS ft BIKRB

AUTO A Ô C iiÜ Ô im  M-7

R aìlS m
35»

lODdwwJ
Tkiqr kw n

tL.a: t OOObVlAranam « r^5 4
g rig  a r i s r ^  '

•  5 YEAR ~  50,000 MILI WARRANTY «5 YEAR—50,000 MILE WARRANTY •  5 YEAR— 50,000

LET  YOURSELF
GO a  a  a

BUY A BRAND NEW ’ 6 6

PLYMOUTH
V A LIA N T

aa little ee

Monthly Payments
as low  as

VIP
RICRLY APPOINTED

FURY
FASHION FUSSY

BELVEDERE
lOOMlEI, WIDER

BARRACUDA
SPORTS LOVING

VA LIAN T
BUDGET MINDED

‘ 6 T

DOWN
Good Choice Of 

'66 Models 
In Stock

WE NEED USED CARS
WE'LL O lV l THE HIGHEST TRADES 

IN TOWN . . . TRY US NOW

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BE SURE YOU CHECK WITH US BEFORE YOU BUY

Big Spring' 
Chrysier-Piymouth

600 E. 3rd AM 44214

M AYBE ITS  
TH E CAR  

PIiA Y B E ITS  
T H E  D EAL

15 YEAR — 10,000 MILE -WARRANTY «5 YEAR— 50,000 MILI WARRANTY 0 5 YEAR— 50,000
M4

MlLB MOM»»
50x10

$300
Pawn

$67
ear Ma.

Uaad MohOa Homes

, $100
Oaam

$33
ear aw.

eAWta -  aeOAia -  wauaAiica

DCrC SALES
L K w * * j n 3 r ’

AUTO ACCESSORIES M 7
UMD T iaa j -  a n  <mum your 
Canaao «W  | M I  C ram  C a ri*  jknm ia Mm. i*w m a ff____________________
TRAItKBS ________ M4
MOYSTeW MxW |lnfl̂ ,̂ J aiWDcm. -̂ 
a M a tk ra n ^ n w t V »  Q aŸraNt i  Mar .

rtU tR S FOR SALE
n  caIh. tIw omc

M-f
kW  « io n i u n i rvn t
ffianw. AM 44B1I,

WC aletma- e aa fk . 
I t 'i a k ifM  tor ma 
M »-IMt:

HOWARD JOHNSON 
AUTO SALES 

1411 W. 4th
New Aaseclatcd with Seat 
Caver Ring. We de caatem 
uphelstertBg ea Can AND 
FeraHere.

AN 4-3»l

USEDTRUCU
Track ft Trailer Parte

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

nOO W. M  AM »-»381
HM eoKo 14

^nUCKS FOE SALE___ M4
^  fae>mbLitT~»içitue y, m  m 
mo. kaalar, «fWa k a i  « o " * « '  
rntman, m n. AM  » -« i. »»* mowUl»
AUTOS FOE SALE Mi l

«rira »maa«« 
A M  M k H .

e o e  S A L a  -  n*4 m o b .

m  DOWN 
CASH OR TRADE

IMFALA
4ftear. V4, anteautlr, air 

i n  Me.
»O CHEVROLET 
44eer. VA aW 

8» Me.

Doyce Lonkford 
Chorlet Hans

AM 4S314

IjF^v-tW'miákii WM •¡a i »  4  —

Wrm YFMifmVfrâ ^wia r̂ ^m»*

SS ft*»”

•O O e  awm Ntn. V 4 . Wand

» *jn
N U  e o a o  4-OOOa, a n  eanm tgna i, 
rama, kaatar, m aam m e. am» a r t*  e i  mm. «w AAÂ tin*________
JSLf,'“* mSiim S m *15S 
m S n  l iw  Caa*g«» M »

'65 PLYMOUTH 
SIGNET

V-l, 4 speed, apecici 
$54.00 PER MO.

GENE AUEN
The Mae with the Flea

AM 4-74H OOlrc

^ O M O e iL I S _____
AUTOS Y oR~8ALE
M Í V e  C A f c - w *  N a . è t t i !  a  
ta o n a  A M  44WI ar AM  * * t .

m 'a u t o m o b il is
Ï Ü  AUTM ìroà SAEI

emt Tèòwa, WM eöNTiAC m m .
5 5  a S S r  Vanarn tm jn  O J -  « m  S S T t m i
A  BWa ra«W« kw< rana fa a 4  I W «  n a jk h . ja a r ,  n m , om m  
m m ^ a r m  AM

/TS-ÍT '.'-r.

I Ì
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Reopen Geneva Conference 
In Peace Try, Solons Plead
WASHINGTON (AP) — Three jNem. back into session for fresh 

Senate leaders joined today in negotiations 
urging action to accept what
they interpreted as willingness 
on the part of Peking and Hanoi 
to r e o ^  the Geneva Confer
ence to talk Viet Nam peace 
terms.

Democratic Leader Mike 
liansfieid of Montana prepared 
to appeal in a Senate speech for 
new administration ^forts to 
get the conference, which nego
tiated the 1954 divlsioa of Viet

Last Night Open I.M

JÂMËŜ  
STEWART

Chairman J. William Pul- 
b r ^ t  of the Foreign Relatkws 
Committee propased Tuesday 
the sessions be reconvened. His 
proposal won support from Sen. 
George D. Aiken. R-Vt., dean of 
Senate Republicans and a mem
ber of Fulbright's committee.

FRESH HOPE
The three senators based their 

fresh hope for negotiations on a 
North Vietnamese statement 
transmitted by Radio Hanot and 
Peking's New China News 
Agents. The statement .said the 
Viet Nam question "falls within 
the competence of the 1954 
Geneva Conference on Indo
china.”

Fulbright said that if China 
and North Viet Nam are willing 
to join in discu-ssions, "why nut 
take them up on it?”

"There is some logic in utiliz
ing the same group which at
tempted to settle the war in 
1954," he .said. "If the effort in 
the Cnited Nations fails, why 
not try to get the Geneva Con
ference reconsened’

J. WILLIAM FULBRIGHT
world — and some in our own — 
believes that we really and seri- 
oasly want peace,” he said. "I 
am convinced that one man 
does and that's President John
son "

I.ast Day Opra 12:45

WattDìsnéys-
moat hitanoii* oorr .fM),

1Î4AT
DAR.AI Ca t

W# ' •dvd»'

Mansfield said that despite
, iX b y ''u 'i i^ s« ^  from the *'«1. «P̂ *****̂ ^̂
'soviet I'ilon^d France, the 15-1

J N .Security Council' on tVN efforts
itil today a Vote on ai f

dlscu.s- Geneva meet-
member I’ 
delayed until 
U S request or peace 
>ions Ot)sen-erv said the oppo
sition vuiually killed an^
chances for immediate U.N. 
act ion.

SEES FAILURE 
Aiken forecast failure

Texas Sector 
Due To Be 
Bit Warmer

ay TIm AuMaM PnM
A alight warming trend is 

expected today in north central 
and Northwest Texas, with tern 
peratures expected to drop 
slightly in South Texas as the 
rapidly • moving cold front 
clearMl the state late Tuesday 
as it passed Brownsville.

Texas remained among the 
few areas with pleasant weather 
Tuesday and Is expected to stay 
that way until another cold 
front dips into Northwest Tex
as tonight. Some snow Is ex 
pected in the Panhandle late 
tonight or early Thursday.

Températures early today 
ranged from 10 at Amarillo to 
55 at Brownsville. Some .sample 
temperatures across the state 
at 2 a.m Included 36 at El Pa.so, 
23 at Lubbock. 27 at Fort Worth, 
31 at San Antonio, 35 at Houston. 
29 at Austin, 26 at Dallas, and 
25 at Abilene.

No precipitation was reported 
at any Texas city during the 
night.

Skies are expected to remain 
clear to partly cloudy in South 
Texas today, and partly cloudy 
to cloudy in North Texas.

Focus Put On 
Viet Resolution

uig although It accepted its 
terms Britain and the Soviet 
Union are cochairmen of the 
conference and it would require 
jagrccnant between them for Us 
‘reconvening.

HA.NtH’S DEMA.ND

Starting
Tomorrow

President Johnson's effort to get 
U N. action on the Viet Nam Man-sfieW said that if Peking 

{question, although he said he is **'<1 Hanoi really want to talk, 
glad the attempt is under way. |"l would think that the Soviet 

"Our difficulty lies m the fad l-'n«« »««M fio along with her 
that nobody In the Communi.sl Communist states.”

The Montana Demom.: said 
he a.s.sumes that Hanoi’s de
mand (or an end to North Viet 
Nam bombing, withdrawal of 
American troops and recogni- 
linn of the Viet Cong would be 

jopen to debate ui any rec-on- 
Ivened «onference

He and I'ulbnght said they 
take the view that these are 

tConununi.st "talkmg points.” 
which would not hare to be ac
cepted in advance of any peace 
conference

OPEN
12:45

HERE^OMES THE BIGGEST BOHO OF AU !
UEHinCCOb.lMIfSlIZIII,.

^ SEANCOníERr 
VTHIINDERBAU;

:urz

. i n i £ i n
N w o n r

Mnauisn

Cont'nental Style Cooking
L«eh. II.N to I1.4S 
Diawr, tl.2S to S2JI

OPEN. 6 A.M.-4 P.M. 
TRY OUI NEW CHEF

FEATURING DISHES LIKE:
•  Veal Parmiglana •  Tsnmeiai Racstal 

•  Veal Scatopptoe •  Roasted Beef Tendertoto, 
Brlltagteo •  Beef Biarndgiinor •  Geraua 

Soar Braleo •  AMortod Soopt.

SETTLES  H O TEL ^

TAR-GARD
CIGARETTE HOLDER 

AAost Important 
Advanca In Cigaratto 

Smoking Evar 
Davalopad

Only

Toby s Lfd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM ^24N

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
congrMskxial resedutloa on Viet 
Nam signed by President John
son a hot August aftenoon in 
1964 has rockâed back into the 
Umellglit tn snow-covered Wash
ington. Exactly what does it 
say?

In one form or another, Ow 
resohUioB has, like an undercur
rent, swept beneath the great 
decisions and debates over Viet 
Nam the past five days.

It was used by President 
Johnson as guidance in his deci
sion to resume bombing of tar
gets in North Viet Nam.

It was cited by Chairman 
J.W. Fulbright of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
who said he was "not at all 
proud o f’ the part he had in its 
passage.

REPEAL SOUGHT
Its repeal is being sought by 

Sen, Wayne Morse. D- Ore., per
sistent critic of the Johnson ad
ministration’s handling of the 
Viet Nam situation.

Johnson requested the resolu 
tion shortly after the Gulf of 
Tonkin incidents in which North 
Vietnamese PT boats attacked 
American destroyers.

Here Is the text of the loint 
resolution passed Aug. 10, 1964. 
"to promote the maintenance of

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

I *  N U i S r TW  CMo m  T tM aw l

Both vulnerable. West deals. 
NORTH

*  AT2 
C AKQ9 
0  J9I4  
*97

WF.ST EAST 
A I S I 3  «1S94

S2NS4S 
OQ7 OAi eSt
* Q l t l S t  A K J  

SOUTH
*  KQ J 
S776S 
O Kl <
A AS49

Tlw bidding:
B>«t North East Soath
Pais 1 ^  PaM 2 NT
Pata 2 NT Pau Pau
PaM

Opening lead: Five of A 
South was the declarer in to

day'! band at a c o n t r a c t  of 
three DO trump.

West opened the fire of chibs, 
East put up the king and South

Emutted hin to hold the trick.
)st oaotlautid ahth the jack, 

daclarar played ttie four and 
West orertBok with the queen
to conUaut Iba

h e a r t s  divided evenly, he 
would have eight tricks--Uireo 
spades, (our hearts, and one 
club. Since the ninth must corns 
from dismqnds, he resolved to 
put that issus to an immediats 
teat

A heart was led to the queen 
and a diamond was returned. 
East followed with the three 
and South put up the king 
which held the trick. A heart 
was led to the king; however, 
when the jack appeared from 
West. South decided that a 
farerabto heart (bvisioo was 
not forthcoming, and ba em* 
barked on a new course.

Hie ace of s pa de s  w u 
cashed and the suit continued. 
On the third spade. North dia- 
carded the nine of diamonds 
and East the ten. Declarer ev  
ited with a dumood and East 
was in with the ace. His re
maining cards were the 106 of 
hearts and, on the (oread ro- 
tuni. the dummy took the last 
two tricks with the A-6.

East could have averted his 
fate by dnearding the aca of 
(hamoods on the third roiaid 
of spades, which permits West 
to win a diamond continuatioa

ducked a third time but won 
ttw next trick with the aca — 
dummy having discarded • 
spade and s dismoad oa tbs 
third and fourth dubs, and 
East did likewise.

DscUrsr observed that, if the

South with the queen end then cash
the s e t t i ng  trick in either 
spades or cluhs. East had 
nothing to loot by releasing Ms 
high diamond for, if South has 
the queen, then there is no way 
to prevent him from cstabhah- 
ing his ninth trick in that suiL

SPRING'S GREATEST 
SALE EVER!!!

MAYTAG
DISCONTINUED MODELS

CLOSE
THIS FINAL CLEARAN CE BEGINS THURSDAY,
8 A.M. AND CONTINUES THRU SATURDAY.
9 MAYTAGS -  MUST BE SOLD . . . THE NEW  
MODELS ARE C O M IN G . . .  WE BOUGHT THESE  
AT DISCOUNT COLSEOUT PRICES AND WE'RE 
PASSING THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU.

Meat Judging 
Honors Won
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

first three ladtvtdnal places la 
the annual meat judging contest 
at the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show went to Oklahoma State 
Uni>erstty Tuesday.

I>eadtng OSU to the vtctoiies 
were Scott SherrUl of Apache. 

llOUa , with 92)); Tom Brewster 
of Stillwater, OUa., arith 322; 
and Jimnw Wise of Cyril, Okla., 
with 920 'The team total of 2.770
K ints gave the Oklahoma team 

It place for the second 
straight year.

OSU took first in the beef, 
and lamb judginx and 
grading. South Dakota 

State won first place In the 
lamb grading.

Other schools finishing behind 
OSU and South Dakota State 
were New Mexico State, Texas 
A4M, Kansas State, Cokndo 
State. LSU, Wyoming and Mis
sissippi Stato.

tatenutknal pence and security 
ki Southeast AsU;”

Resolved by the Senate and 
Houaa of Representatives of the 
United States of America in 
Congress assembled,

Wbereas nival units of the 
Communist regime in Viet 
Nam, la vioUUon of the prlnci- 
pies of the Chartm' of the United 
Nations and of internstionnl 
law, have deliberately and re
peatedly attacked United States 
naval vessels lawfully present 
in Internatlonnl waters and have 
thereby created a serious threat 
to Internatfonal peace;

RED AGGRESSION
Whereas these attacks are 

part of a deliberate and sys
tematic campaign of aggression 
that the Communist regime in 
North Viet Nam has been wag
ing against its nel^bors and 
the nations joined with them in 
the collective defense of their 
freedom;

Whereas the United States is 
assisting the peoples of South
east Aria to p ro t^  their free
dom and has no territorial, mili
tary or political ambitions in 
that area, but desires only that 
these peoples should be left in 
peace to work out their own des
tinies in their own way;

Now, therefore, be It resrived. 
by the Senate and House of Rep- 
r^entatives of the United States 
of America In Congress assem
bled:

PRESIDENTIAL POWER
The Congress approves and 

supports the determlnatloa of 
the President, as commander in 
chief, to take all necessary 
measures to repel any armed 
attack against tte forces of the 
United States and to prevent 
further aggression.

Sec. 2. The United States re
gards as vital to Its national 
interest and to world peace the 
maintenance of international 
peace and security in Southeast 
Asia. Consonant with the consti- 
tuUon of the Charier of the Unit' 
ed Nations and In accordance 
with Its obllation under the 
Southeari Asu Collective De- 
(et»e Treaty, the United States 
is. therefore, prepared, as the 
President determines, to take 
aO necessary steps, including 
the use of armed force, to assist 
any member or protocol state of 
the Southeast Asii CoOectlve 
Defense Treaty requesting as
sistance In defense of Its free
dom.

Sec. S. This resointion shall 
exptoe when the President shall 
determine that the peace and 
security of the ares is reason- 
abiy assured by IntenutlonsI 
conditions creotod by action of 
the United Nations or otherwise, 
except that M may be termlnst- 
ed esriter by concurrent resohi- 
tkm of the Congress.

Odessa Student 
Dies Of Injuries
ODESSA. Tex (AP) — James 

M Norton, 19. died Tuesday ta 
an Odessa hospital of lajtnies 
he suffered Jsa 26 In a traffic 
accident. Norton was a student 
at Odessa Junior College.

d

Fanfare Costume
Your entrance Into 
Spring. Eosy sheath 
with self bow and 
roglon sleeves Is 
polred with becoming 
open ¡oclcet. Peg block 
print in ocetote crepe. 
Bluebell or cocoa.

12'/: to W i .  23.00

Pickets Brave Taunts, 
Cold To Protest War

cs-

HOUSTON (AP) -  Braving 
cold winds and cries of ‘*Yon 
Commies” and "You're Nuts,” 
niae pickets protested the Viet 
Nam war for soma four hours 
Tnasdsy In downtown Houston.

Geoffrey Bowman, II, said 
ha was the leader of the group 
tad that It represented the Hous
ton Cltlaetts (or Action on Vint 
Nam.

The protestors, armed with 
placarda, marched la front of 
the Tennessee Building, which 

nsea the Tenneco OH Co. 
officaa.

DENIES rr 
Bowman said they were picket- 
g Teaneco because two of Ita 
loaidiaiiaa make napalm (br 

bomba which bun oa Impact 
aad qukkly cover large aectloos 
with flamea. However, a Tcn- 
aaco spokennan dMled this. He 
said neither Tenneco nor any of 
Its subsidiaries have produced 
aapaha for mon than three 
years.

"Tennaco profits from flam-

IM deaths,” read one sign.
"Tenneco supports bloody 

death,” said another.
Some of the nurchen used 

their signs u  shields against 
the cold wind that whipped 
throng downtown Houston van- 
day afternoon.

LASH OUT
Many passersby lashed out at 

the pickeu “You're got a hell 
of a lot to do with your time,” 
a middle-aged buslaeasmaa 
yelled.

A woman watching the dem
onstration rioipiy riggled and 
said. "Isn't that liiy."

SevanI motorists slopped at 
the curbs, rolled down thetr 
windows and shouted at the 
pickets.

“ft's never really a popular 
cause to oppose crtmiaal acts 
sponsored ^  the government,” 
said Bowman, who told report
ers he Is an English student at 
Rica University.

The group plans more protests 
next month. Bowman sahL
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Mado'of Antron* Nylon and 
Lycra* Spandax,  Tissue 
Weight girdles offer lighter 
control and more freedom than 
a foundation garment, more sup
port than a pantia! Hava seam- 
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altek, youthful fit • • • four datacti- 
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